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THE SOUDAIN REBELLIONS

Affatre a ummim-AUiety oneming
eeral Gordon-A Batle Exmposej
EasI Week-pears taat 1e sa et
with a Repalae-he ]oeelnl atg

Sua=m,March 20.-lipies report tbat Oianans
Digna with a few follower as fled to the In.-
teraor. Hl ilght Ia attributed tlo the reward
ofiered for his capture. Blaves are deserting
him and ifeelng to nusim.

PAars, March 21.--The >yaro publishes the
followlng:z-"gCalro.-Gordon he told the
!rench Consul it Khartoum that hI dis-

appolnted ln what be thougbt he was able to
accomplisb, and that it will be impossible
for him to defend the place against the ad'
vanclng tribes."n

it Is stated lu airo that Abdel Kader,
Minister cf War, will b sent to Gordon'a
resone.

Suàaxi, March 20.--Itis now reported that
Osman Digna bas summoned tribes to arrange
for a renewal of warlike operations. Admiral

ewittb bas ithdrawn the proclamation of.
furing a reward for Oman.

GAnao, March 21.-.Bir Evelyn Barlng bas
raceived advoies from Gordon that the rebols
bad attacked Halfaya and that the garrisoun of
Khartoum made a sortie and relleved Hal-
laya'

Clifford Lloyd, under-ecraetary of the lu-
terior, bas ordered the releiase of 125 untried
prlsonere Iu the jausl at Asloi and Esnuh.
Bome have beu lmprisomed for years.

The Khédive bas received fron Queen Vic-
toris a tlegram of condolence on the death
of bis mother.

KEARToUx, Mach 21-An expedition ta re.
live Halfaya, cousited of 11200 mon ln three
steamers. The mon wore conauledin lthe
holds to avoid the fire of the Arabs on the
banks of the river. The expdition ha ae-
turned to Khartoum, having rescued the gar'

iaon, rased the alege, captured many catle
and arms, and lost only two men. Thero
wre great rejoicings over the victory and en-
thusiatic demonstrations lu honor of Gener-
ai Gordon.

Six thousind rbeis lace ths palice on the
right bank of the Nile. They recently fired
upon three bundred blacks seht down to the
river for wcod and killed a hundred of them.
General Gordon maya produce continas to
enter Khartoum from the south, soutbwest
and southeast. Gordon has armed many ln-
habitante, but they ean do but little against
the rmas of rebels frontIng Khartoum.

Houm; March 21.-The cavalry bas made
reconnasanuces l varlou directions without
finding any rebels.

SuArxS, March 22.-It is belleved bore that
Oaman Dlga'a forces have almost entirely
deserted hlm. Admiral Bewitt la sanguine
of being able to open the Berber route. E
proposes to divide the moai nto sections and
make the tribes answerable for their respect-
tive divisions. The troopa wil advance on
Wednesday from the camps around Ta-
menlb and attempt to surround Osman
Digna.

00sraarrmoPr.u, March 22.-The Porte bas
abundoned the discussion with England re-
lative to a basts for negotiations conernng
the EgypUtanquestion, and diolded to leave.
Lord Granvibe to take the Itiative l
future.

Naw Yea, March 23.--The Xribu'a Lon.
don cable dated March 22, says :-The most
Important news fromz Egypt af thu week ap-
petur ln the fimea' despatch from Khartoum,
showing that Geural Gordona h enggued lun.
sative nad auccessful hostilitles wth the na. .
tives, and was Intending te attack the main
body, 6,000 strong, last Sunday..

The &sn'î correspondent cables-: News
roa Egypt la not décisive. Osman DIgna
tà brtkon up, but General Graham does naot
Sea to know what to do. He l loaflug
1bout uankim. Feverish suspense about
lordon bas been broken by news from
ho limia' correspondent that h babu
escued the garrison to the north ci
[hartoum, but the same correspondent
esoribes the Arabs as blockadng
'hartoum, and uverybody awaitanxiously
ae result. The future ci Gordon in any
se la very uncertain, as the Govemment
nnot make up its mind whether to desert

lim or to send him Englieh troops. It l
[raid f the anti-alavery party at home
follow his advice and to give hlm Zobehr
asba, who would bu the most effective pac-
nater.
The ïimea' correspondmnt cables: The fuel-
)g of disquiet lu regard te Gen. Gordon bis
sen lessened, but net extinguished by nvews
i March 15. Bis posltion la regarded as ex-
emely procarlons. Itle tellthat thé curtain
as again fallen upon Khartoum at a.mtil
it pal moment, Until the issue of the bat-
e betweon Gen. Gorda nad the Arab army
1 Mmrch 16 is kiowno atiùety for his fte
fil continue unabatedo. 'at even If Gordon
sucessful l t ist engagemit, It l anow
brslly recognii0that his msion ls ailure. The r9I of the Egyptian i--

ion fromn opbdi lanaow adshittd aos
'possible wituoit'euutlo of l g
lb fonces. Latéit di sto~sreceivedi atI
ilro fitnen Gordon llôthtat hieUp

eeaíEnglsh forcm-soli thway to E -
tua. The abuse f ädvIes tram Bomber
a souresc oi er that:Goulona vi repUised
thu battle öI Marclí 16 & eä.ä hemmed4itu
Ebartoum an botIiIdes/land malalasis
altioninexpbctaIluuIarmyngJs 5U
lspsaiyaperI 1  iin ~
*Isn poto (bllse UJabinet un~g

loued wbîh, tàmmdae go
theidalil of o~IBi
oitaes tla Muutr t lo

andron - b~oir t pe

ir, bas poaId a%~l~l i!5~

faVour otan expedition from Buablm. lu
viw Cf the lkelihod of a joint naval ansd
military expedition up the Nile, the ad.
miralty has directed Admirai Hay to aurvey
the upper waters of that streain so as to learn
whlther it 'would bu fesible to send gun-
bas etther. saveral naval ocera have
lft Alexandria to carry out the survey.

A press oablegram states that the road bu-
tween SakBi Uand Bomber remains lemr, and
that a caravan bas airived at uakim, having
passed unolested.

Tue th bune's cible say:-The Tories har-
soueS!Ibmelnlslry durlug thebu mliiti quoi.
tiens about Admirai Hevitt'auproituedug,
conéci thofm howlng ourlous solictude re-
gardiug Oîtan Digna. The mInîtirs vers
too quick for them ln the matter of Admirai
Rvitt' Proclamation, having InfarmeS hlm
mmedataly hat i met with thelr di ap-

proval. Beporta In regard t .e ilgt
ai Onmau Dignaneed confirmation. No-
body knows wbether General Graham wUili
be allowed to advance. Precious time bas
beau vasted tu waiting for General Gordon's
opinion. The radicale have improved the
occasion by attacking Colonel Burnaby for
preforring to shoot Arabs rather thas to be
shot by thom. The cuntry mooma about
qtraiy dvîoin tbtween Impatience with ob.

atrution la the bouse and Impatience with
eontlning naction and uncertaintyJa Egypt.
Mr. Vincent, th. actingM Knaterc cfFinance
lar Egypt la raporlesi amIulatng thal alIcan
1 six mllIlons terillg viibc vauteS toi e.

store Egyptlon finances.
GAia, March 24.-Latest advoesu indioife

that the whole country south of Berber ln
revoit. The rebels bave surronudud Khar.
toumon ail aides ad oucffemuoundoatlon.
The situation ofGem eal Gordonlamonaidei
serions, but not alaormng.

S asMI, March 24-OGan Dipa hbaas-
sume bmhejea ofa dar lh. Ri foliers
arç estimatesi et 11000 t 5,000, ando are ex
horting him to ght a third ime, alh pro-
ites of auncoe AI le expecînd a battle will

ha feught le-more,. Admirai Hovitt bas
dlbonded the Abysinea ,couts heiotuthe
thrahod the Egyptians. Ho bas lîburates
the female slaves sud ordered umaaaya to be
resalred to tir mastera, onthe ground that
Ibm Egyptian convntien llowed lavery to
remait lu foree.

BISHOP GARBEBBY.
O mEU W&ra HToAILTOW TO N jEvsu A i r.

"Myen amscrroxn.
HaamLTox, Maroh 24-iahop Carberry will

b. given an immense reception on his arrival
here soon. Se 1eft Quemnatown March 19 th
lu the City of Bichmond to tak bcharge c his
diocese. Be lasccompanied by Bey. W. Gogar-
ty. Be will bu the guest of the Dominian
Fathera at Et. Vincent Fearer's durIng bis
short stay n New York on bis way through.
Blght Bev. Dr. Cleary, Blahop of Kingaton,
Ont., who went over te home to iset at Dr.
Carberry's conseoration, ha beun unavoidably
detalued, ansd wi not return to his dcase
until ater Eater. Blshop Carberry was born
In 1823 ln Galway, and la consoqently ln bis
61t year. Ho was severalftimes prior of
convents of tbe Dominicans la the south of
Ireland. Until his elevation to the EpîIco-
pate ho vas Boclus or Vicar-Gnerul of the
Dominican Order throughont the worid, and
for the pat six yearh e bas residedi u Rome,
prforming the duties of isla ofie.

SCOTOH NEWB.
GCaRAr. L SwmAND A-D TRi sooTon amr.

Or.oes BuL.- A Glasgow comrespondent
havng written t Osrdinal Newman drawing
bis attention to the attitude of Bmau
Cathotce lu Bootlandi unregard to Dr. Gamer.
on's bill for closlng publIo.houses at utn
o'clock, and licensed grocers at eight o'lock
pm., has recelved the followIng reply :-.
a The Cardinal desires me to say, lu reply,
that he will be happy to use hi Influence
to Induce as many Cathollo members au ahe
ca to vote for Dr. Camerao's Bcottish Clos-
ing Bil.

Ezanmo m raox 'Er W3s'r HIGULANDs -
The atisfaotion with thoir condition nimd
prosperlty expressed by the Islanders who
were sent ont to Manitobs last year by Lady
Gordon Catbcart bas Induced a large contn.
gent o Itheir "kinefolk and acqualntance" to
prepare for emigmation. Nole er thaun 181
pernons will leave Beubecula and Soutb Ulat
lu about two months, under the same ocndi-
tions, sud with the lame generous assstance
as was granted by Lady Gordon Cathort to
those who have preceded then to the North-
Wost.

IRsOcYaxMNs an ArLrarz, Jsr annues.-
While making excavations lu a emphole
field, near the Castlehill, prmparatory to the
erotion of a villa, the workrma bave comm
upon a number of dreesed stones, some of
them of considerable Rise, besides a quantilty
of bones, and part of the antler of a deer.
There ,oan be no doubt that the stones
belongd ta the old casîle of Jadburgh, one of
the mont famous o! border fortresses. It
was demolished by the Scotsnla 1409, after it
bad been held by the English for 63 years,
ad- the work of destruction vas of so much
.dmiutgthiat itwas proposed to lay a tax=1f

"two Pennies» o.s very hearth lu Bootlind
odeiay the .expeuse, which, however, was

ubltmately pald ontof the tMlonal ex.
chequer. a u

AN .1-TEBNATIONsTAL. DIFJICULTY.
M niDah, Y Il Tite at of the

FrenchbGor gnûmet to sbnd a force Int thie
Rupublia ofEudo:ré la cse butheTreoh de-
mands are imol c ildS w ath roOaes idgna.-
lion bure. 1p rr l uoiïol'on as
ai rsao c laenlba a

AC0IDENT TO GGDDD
Lounos, March 21.-I Köig«'åsaa

spiritti adivîsor ci lthex- E reiaeu,
w>ba iitänluigthrowf rom hieIse ud

uartette soi
fNrãth res

I . ---- a --

On Emigration.

The followlng extracts fromt the Leiten
pastoral of the Bight-Bov. Dr. MacCormack,
Bishop of Achonry, Ireland, speak strongly
gainst the ohemes for dspopulattng Ireland:

IMIrEAnro'

lu referring to the industrial development
of the country, I should not, I think, omit
reference to a subject now earnestly exerois.
ing the minds of public bodies, but nowhere
more Shan la the West of Ireland. I refer to
the question of emigration, a question deeply
affecting the temporal and moral .weHl-beIng
ef imany of our por people. Interpreting
the present by the past, I am dooldadly of
opinion that emigration should be dIscouraged
and dlscountenanced by all lawful means;
and that the clergy of the West should keep
a watchful and jealons eye upon the move-
mente oi those birds of 111 amen which are
occasionally sen hovering about Union
Board rooms. Their statements and promises

hobuld be largely discounted, if not dlicredit.
ed. They now come wlth larger gift than
before. They are now, formootb, prepared to
spare the ratepayer. Not a penny shall tbey
demand for the deportation. But v have
reaon to doubt and fear those Gracian glift.
Experlence varus us., Harrowlng accounts
of the misery of State4ided emigrants have
been written to friends at home, and appeared
lu Canadian journals, and lu view of those
disheartening revelatior, we haould, by
ail legitimale means, embarraus the
off orts of emigration propagandiste,
whether la the person of poor lIaw officiais
hure la the West or functionares direct from
the executive. Toronto, It ls said, has more
Irieh paupera parading its streets at the pru-
ont moment than may be men nlu any clty or
town in Irelamd. And what muet be the feel-
inga of theme poor people, far
away fromn their country and kindred,
and suffering the pangs of want lu a forelgn
land 1 The atruggling artisan, the
pluohed laborer, and the failing farmer
ehould leairn a loeon of caution from the
%ad experience ansd bitter disappointment of
thoae who wers Induced by Etate aid toquit
their native shores. Poor people I lu the day
dream of their simple enthusiassim they
recklesaly graped at even an uncertainty,n l
the hope of improving their wretched condl-
tionat home i But, Wuas! the hills of Cana.
da, that were held out to their vsioon ln the
distance as proverbially green, assume qaite
another color when neared I y the poor emi-
grant, and when they behold the veritable
and nos the vielonary-the rea inow.capped
elopes of Canada-the

BXBLk COr DMEOLATION AND DEATE,

sud the very winding sheet of thuir hopes
and happlues ve should, thon, ln the
name of Our common country and common
bummanity, rais. our vo!o lu esnest protesi
agaluist the deportation of our poor people
to those inbospltable ragions of the British
colonies.

But, why transport them from their native,
Shores to any other land, and even
if favorable provision vere made for theom
abroad ? Surely, thereJ» room *nough for
ave millions ln this green tle of our own ;
and work nougb, if It vear oniy proportioned
out to the labor clams of the country.- A
million acres of land Might be reclaimed,
arterial drainage (o much noeded) might be
projected, construction of tramways proceed.
ed witb, planting of trees encouragedi, and
other useful and zeproductive public works
aet on foot. Here la a vide field for laborurs
ready et band, and a market for labor at once
created. Asauredly, the maoey available for
transportation of the people could, by an eay
process of our la.-givers, bu applied for the
purposes enumerated, or kindred objrotsofe
national bennit. And relief by transpor.
tatlan le, after all, an unnaturai, an ungainly i
sort cf thIng. Poverty la not tobe treated asi
a crime. The poverty of our people ha. bean j
malinly the result of part sytematia injus-'
tice, and the unit of persistent misrale. How 1
could the onnangbt peasant be prosperous
who was driven irom the rich land of the
province, and obliged to settle on the barren 1
bog, or bleak mountain aide ? What Crom.i
well did on a large scale, with hie excorablei
ukase, many a landlord did In l amail1
way with hie bseartles sorder- to the 
boge, or out altogether." And thua
overcrowdlig became Inevitable by thosei
cruel methods; yu, overcrowdlng even ln i
the Inferior land@ to wlich the people veto 1
merollesly conslgned. Bus what more jus1
or reasonable than to restore those land$ to 1
the peasantry, which theitr athers watered 1
with the sveat of houest labor, and from
whlch they ',were hunted by one of the
grosestl iniqulttes recorded in the anas of
social hisltory? Why not transplant the sur-
plus pop'ulation of pour . dlstrcts t thoo q
lands at our door,rather than transport thOma
to the wamspiuo Manitobsa or-to the.Mows
of Omnada ? In thm veut of ireland there fs
abund.nt"scope for thësîobeae of transplanta.
tIon-.ide vastes of impromeable landi, and
laulorda very .wiling to dispose of thira lu

Thergeis jet another ruason wb oshouild
not wlsh to mee ur Catholloe~ÔI qulti a
Ihis Qathollo land. Trhe Orangeonmàa
tou isb¢oomlag more IgWY,'nsdbut
less, If the stiisngt;of the Gatbai!o body fi
run downs by extesv elr tln1h.en-o:
uequenoes may bu er mn upea.ant-for ns
Andi toucliing on 1h1 sebtm, -I have
to express my deup' regr'et that suc.
tartan reinoonr uhoul bave been routed i
on ou boadrt b the ' ecaless' on-
dm11 of a fev31é 5Iàpî rdink This hopefui

Beubulbinto easb. But the ire at thos
ministbe of diecord have attempted to kindle
can only reult in burmig their own precious
ragora. And yet, how cn we vwonder at ihal
audacous attemapt cf the plantation-paraon,
If we bear ln mind that the Instinot of upre-
macy hangsround theum.tilli

ANGLO-BIB POLITICI.
B cable from Irish Special .ff Aponey.)

- »ov, Umarh 22.-The fmars of an in-
moedIste dînolulfon cf Parliamnt are pro.
bably unfounded, but the Cabinet mos la
go to the country on the Bamnbime question.

Thu geerai election vill probably oeur
Ibis autamu as Goverument are too ets to
send the Franobise Bill to the House of Lords
a second tine.

The business of Parlamunt is utterly at a
deadlock and attempts are being made by the
English and Scotch to render the Irish party
responsible for i.

Patrick'a Day colebratios were unusuaHly
numerous and very enthulaslto. The Lon-
don dinner, et whic Mr. Parnell prsided as
chairman.- wa four limes larger tan a.y
Patrlch' Dây bar.quot uver held thre.

- -a -omm

ST, PATRICK'S DAY
AT SHEBBOOKE, QUE.

For thef welfthtim the St. Patrick's o-
olety of 8iwh.rbrooku and viloinity celbrated
the national -etivali this lity. At 9 30
asaa. the St. Paîrtck'a Bociety lofe their hail
and formed la proc0F o, badei by their
banner, and preceded by the Irish pupls of
the Brothers' chool, led by the Bov. Brother
Superlor, proceoSed to the Cathedral to at-
tend a oclemn High Mass. His Lordship
Mgr. Autoine Boine occupied the Pontifloat
throne, while Bev. Mr. Lefebvre, asiasted by
Dacon ands Bubdoacon, celebrated Mua, the
asistants ln the mauctuary being chosen

froua among the Irish astudents of the collage.
The choir of the t. Chaules Borrommee GCo-
lege reoflcted creit on themselves by their
beautiful singing f ethe different parts of the
Mass, while Mies lescie Desre rendered 40 O
Salutariu" and Ave Marie" with great taute
and sweetne..

The sermon of the day was poiached by the
Bev. Daniel McManamin, Who Il the first
Iri!h priest ordained ln this itocese.
Although this may be said to be the first ap.
pearance of the patriotio young priest before
so large an audience, bIs effort on this oc.
casion bois hown him to be well versed l
Irish history and possessed o! an ardent
patrilotia beart deeply imbued vith religious
and patriott feeling and the desire to id.
vince theI Interaets of faith and flathrland.
Thé father and mother of the talentei young
preoaer were present at Mass. Theai fel-
ing of jor and happines whie listulenig to
thoir son's eermon ou b botter imagined
thon desoribel.

WhIle the procesalon wau reforming A the
church door the cornet band of the college
greeted the soolety with a oelection of Irish
airs very creditably rundered. On the r.
utn to taheir hall the members of the Sooiety

wre addremsed by the preaident, Wm. Mur.
ray, Eaq., sud the president of the t. Jean
Bt.. Society, L. 0. aElanger, Eaq., Who
both congratulated thiir audience on the su-
oea attending their celebration ci lieland's
national festival and gave expression to sen-
timents cf patriotsis which were enthusia.
tically received andi applauded by the meet.
ing.

The concert at the Clty Hall ln the ever-
ing was attended by shigbly appreciative
and sympatbtio audience, the rmespectabilfty
of which vas proven by the admnfiable order
that prevailed thronghout the btire pro.
gramme, notwitbstanding the crowded state
ai the hall, fron the doors ot Whbich scores of
people hai to turunway, unable la procure

veun standing room.
At 8 p.m. the Prasident, WSa. Murray,

Esq., aocompanied by the ion. Judge Brooks,
L. .0. Belanger, EEq., Precident of the St.
Jean Baptiste Socley th Bev. Meurs. Beed
and Oattensh, anSd . D. MOGIbbon, Erq.,
the orator of the eveunng, ascended the plat-
form to the insplrling strains of lit. Patrck's
Day, brlllantly rendered by the horbrooke
Quintette Club Orbestra.

The Preildent la his openlng rematha des.
oribed the objects for which tbe St. Patdok's
Society hasd been founded:-lt. To promote
trmony and good will amongst Irishmen,
and.foster national feeling and love of atlier-
land ; 2nd. To render asotance, wheu necel-
sary, to persona of .rlih birth and descent ln
the city of Sherbrooke ansd vlolity; 3rd. Tu
anure the due celebstion of th festival day
if the Patron Saint of Ireland. He thanhed
the oitizens of Sherbrooke for the proof they
bad*repeatediy given 'of their ymppathy and
friendhip for the t. Patrick's oolety, and
auspred the audience that th encouragement
thus given would be ain ueentLve to thi o-
olety to ,ncrease ils eOts to make 1tself
worthy of public support sud esteux.

The concert oponed wlth «Tie Eazp that
once," mung la quartette form ,by Mrs. O.
QRvler, Misa Bobins aad Mies 0. Boeon and
E.. B. Fraser, whose rih mnd cultivuted
solo .diijustie:.that gad p tlâtl g.

Frsr*1 a; pian9~4asI>"T4W s''lgts"
bgErs. O. Olivier sud f15Alne Grifiti

Rivuýbw Vo, !-'w u.1

a marks Mr. McGibbon deoclared thaï ho, a
aootchman uand Protestant, was highly grati.

a led snd f.lt honored a t boing lavited by the
bS. Patrick's Hociety of Sherbrooke te take
part lu their clebratlon of the National les.
tival of Ireland. He approved of the foater-
l.g cf love of fatherland,andfel assured that
the members of the St. ]Patrlk's Boclety,
whether boran on the sacred sol of Brin or lar
from ber shores, verem ono the les true and
loyal Irish Canadians for fostering a deep
love and neverfallng sympathy for the Iand
of their forufatheas and their brothers at
home. Inltoduciug the subject of his dis.-
course, a blographye f the late Hon. Thomas
D'Arvy McGee, the crator of the evennlg
made some toucbing allusions Co the eve-
ral occasions on which the deceased states-
man, patriot, orator and- peut bd iavored his

Ma. McGibbon's) fellow.coutrymon wlth
ois gal presonce and bie celqunt speeches

at their national gatheringm.
Ta give an outline of the conferance to

whIch the speaker trerted bis audience on
this occasion would take up oo much saeO
for au ordinary report ; suffice tg ta say that
It was a really magnicent pleace of literature,
contalinng toc much Information and teach.
ing too good a lesson ta be confined within
the limite of one single audience, and should
be printed lu a pamphlet form and widely
distributed throughobt the Dominion. That
tis object wiilh ecarried out la quite prob.
able, as several members of Et. Patrickla
Society ci tis city have openly expressed
their Intention of akIng the autor to permit
lie publication, and their idea meeta with
universal approbation.

Ater the delivery cf the addrm esmach of
the guesta on the platform bing invited by
the president to addres the audience, con-
gratuted the orator of the evlnlng on his
splendid addreas, and the S. Patrick's
Boiety on she worthy manner luiwhich they
celebrated their national festival and the
recherche quality of the evling'm entertain-
ment. The president thon'reasd letters of re-
fpret at their boing unable ta attend fron His
Worahip the Mayor, Hon J G Bobertsa,
M P P, anc B M Bal), Eaq., M P for this city.

The second part of the programme was
then opened by a selection of sits artistically
rendered by the orchestra, followed by a duet
by Mr. 0. Olivier and Miss Robine, olos by
Misi Robins sud Messrs. Bowen sud Fraser,
the piano accompaniments belng played by
Mis Anie Griffith lu ber usual artistic and
graceful style.

Nolwithstanding the latines. of the hou
and the crowded tatte ci the hall, the gifted
amateurs kept their appreciative audience un.
der the speil of their asweet toes up to the
lat pioce on the programme, when M. lane
gave cne ofhia ide-splitting comics, whlch1
ho bad t follow up with a laughing song of
suon a contagious nature that the whole
audience joined lu the chorus.

Thua closed the celebration of the l7ih
Marb, 1884, at Sherbrooke.

"Ea Go Baaf." 1

LORD LANSDOWNE'S DESTITUTE
TENANTS.

TM 1r8R PROsoRIBED AT aDIAU HALL-PIT-
AarE OOUoxrION Or TaM GovRxon.els-
EanR a NANaaT S A TA Mua eaA? ussD.

(Spcia to Ta Poer.)
Otàaw, March 25.

A local orgin bas beansendlng its report.
ersa ta make investlgations it Rideau Hall,
and h assaoartained tbat persons seeking1
employment thra are aukedit they artm Iiah
Ostholie, and If an affirmative reply ba givmni
tbey are peromplorlly refused employ:ens.
Not one Catholie, the reporter affirme, la on-
gaged ther, except a soltary French Cama-
dian.

In this di, Itl as shostated, thera are now at
the Gevernment bhed, on Redpath strot, a
number of Irieh immigrants In a etate of com-
plute destitution. Some of them are from
the esttes of Lord Lanadowne, who, when
appealed to recently ta contribute to thir
support, dealined wi t Iheremark, "that they
had butter atalid t home."

TEB AUGUSTINIAN H0IETY SUIT.

LÂwnsa,Mass.,Earoh 24-Thb trial clonei
of the thirteon ruilt againlt the Augustunian1
Soolety and the Arohbishop of the Diocese of
Boston ta recover mony lent to the socloty
began hmre to.:ay. This suit Is to recover
iliteen hundred dollars It la understood the1
prosecution aim t hold the arobbiehop solely1
reapansible for deposits made wth the so-
ciety, bosucse of bis temporal and spiritual1
control over IL. Upon the reul of these2
osses largely reste the tile of all the Catholio1
churcb property of the diocso. It wii alo
sfao the tile of propmrty hi for ecolesiaMst-
tel purpoes by some of the bishope of other
denominations.

,Me:oo bas no politiost oouventions. The
naévpapers do the nominating The papers
begin a discussion of amadiss about a yair
privious ta m nsdnl. eheeleo. Nèxt
they " postulator nominale ceasin oas.
dîdalos, Ai headà öflheppirwallap-
naar. i'eW nogîfilate so and so, ismine them

Obst.eui.m-Taetie.or the cenaervativ
-e. Parel and the rolle TaX

-ise 108«p«48 o0f imIasgtioo
-]r. Oladtoem's illnes-

he miab uimtSa-Now
HKembas.

Naw YOaE, March 23.-A cble despatok
to the TW&une says -.- The week began vilta
rumora a! Gladstone's resignatIon, varie
by equally baselos stories fa mn immdilate
dissolution of ParDlament. Both stories wae
believed on Monday at the Stock Echauger
ansd wore telegraphed ail over the co»utrj.,
Both were pure gnme work. The scaudalon
proeedngs lat aturday lu the House of
Gommons made mon crodulous about anl.-
thing. The Liberalc generally acoepted sa
acourate 8Br William Hmroourt's deioription
of wbat then took place as"1 a dirty trick?
nor will Mr. Labouchere snd hie Radical as
socifates soon b forgiven for oaerting andi
supporting a uche-e by which the inlstry
were so nearly defeated. Lord Bandolphe
Churchillwas Mr. Labouchere's confederate
and saudry Badicals were hie toolu. Bespect-
able Tories joined witth thum in volating a&
clamr agreement tht Saturday should bu de*
voted toa upply.

Tes raa1nIaTrs
lent ready help, and upon the defeat of Mr.
Labouobero's resolution settled down to th
old-tasbioned obstruction tiltl mx 'clock on
8unday morning. This excellent boginning,
was steadly followed up during the week,
the Mintaters brely succeeding In getting
votes for money to carry on the Gavernment
from day to day. The Sun'a correspondent
asserts that Parilament continues to the
sccrn of everybody. Appropriations still con-
mne most af the time, ai the ruest I frittered
away by questions and flibustering. A Con-
servative leader bau oriously damaged his
party by blurting out that ther objet
la co stop legislation and ta force
dissolution. The game la nt, ho-
ever, akilfully played. The Beandcr'f,
which, though a otrong Couservative orgau,
loves to play the candid! friend, bas articMl
and Lettera denouneing the Conservtlive ob-
structivene, and the Cabinet bas beun ou-
abled to take up the strong position that
they won't bu buildezsd or filibustered ito
premature dissolulon. The narrow escap4.
toc, ci the Goverament from defeat lats Bat.
urday bs greatly sobered its party, an
though tberle i much

CRUMILIUCI ABOUT EGYPr,
the Liberals once again stand solid.
vorite ides i present li to allow the Coa.
servativea to go on wasting time tilt a cer-
tain pearod of the steon, thn to take Iup
the Franchise bill, end thon to appeail to te
country on the double cry of upholdlng pop.-
niai righil and putting down paraismentU
iry rowdlnss. Lord Hlartlagton bau lm-
mensely advanced him.eif au temporary
leader of the house and bai squelabed Ash-
mesd Bartlett sud the other small Tory Iry
who used toidriveU Gladtone to insty, solf-
contradictions and rasb pledges by giving
curt answere or refusing to answer.

Vram oars or DW raoLr.

The second rasding of the Belorm Bill war
poatponed from Thursday, but la expe ted te
be moved on Monday by he Marquis ai Hart-
inglon, whose leadership of the House lthe
absence of Mr. Gladstone, bas beaurnra and
judlolous.

Mi, rQLADsOE's niLLss.

The Poat's cable say.-Mr. Gladstone ,l
allghtly botter, but hie physiefans refuse te
allow him to asume bis parliamentary dutiez
for several days to cme. The iritation of the
throat bau subelded, but It bas lait the
premier very weak. Mr. Glatono's balth
ha exoted conalderable intereat among the
medioal journal., aud he Lance4 urges him,
for medici reason, a etouept a peurage and
Boek the calmer procincts oaa the Rous of
Lords, where thore a leos danger for over-
fatigue, and whre bis valuable Ille may yet
bu epared for yearsa to come; wheruas a cou-
tinuance of the proment exciting existenos
may produos fatsi result at the sbortest no-
tice toa mn aof bis jarn.

FAUEL rno AMM ,
The 2wrbunw' cable lays: Mi. Parnefll'-

romark that Irish frmers are fo9s If lthey
pay police taxes Is considered to lidleate a
plan for a new campaig. Hl sIeecb on St.
Patrick's Day containt ominouu'refeences tu
non.polliioîl umethoes of attack on Bglad,
whIoh the dynamite party may construe for
their own encouragement. Wlth the excep-
tion of Mr. >amell', allusion, tiflt bu oae
thor bas beau no dynamite discussaon. li.
public this week, but articles n N Y jour.
nask like the aten hayearriveds, wbich:Ebg
lishmen think are xmp!es of prverie la-
gensity u auggesting obstacles to leL1stion
for the pevention et dynamite pTois ln Ame-
loi.

The WrLd. ocble saysp-Mr. PaneKV
new poliôy that Ibm, farmera of Ireland shbouli
refus. ta, psy tbm polide,tax impo d r
thm ,Grinmes Act fa aolvo ratcapprovmC
ln frland. The apoùof limeuick
,ang Cork 1e4,ihe wyl puf~Ielx
-Lbnerick doâlines, 0mbmt1 a m~
iIfntfw ne :ndemnt of 'the'*In
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5j . rzw (ENTf B • from a deep woand nlu th back im hd
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Mod!with anu-O'~onoi1 aa und 98psd " bo' »wsCr manTWEITTrýnID OGy COlOBI
nnollyti advanceda a pluoket, wbo o ne rcr*

~j neo d Wl esta odin a gise . fac e rits fr om t he
1 eiàed lss ootontI ltint'the aHark i heaï'at that bout that rang wit

Iablmy udasedha h.tentl. i '0l0lly out,? Ye mnistr of ilU,
10ff irago •ge und pal6, his ]aste, sate yb with your latest crime Wh

aotiesed . r inme oto wb ih the yet  yo-v 'tim o to kil I
ands I zliaped no tr d;es , [iéth jell I dare yeur worat4- Baron knaves th

er y a l iq a wild borad enetatb rh Wi r nutt w heoreo do uYet i u&

earh for ia sword, but oau anditnE iBruhed My blood shal isese the Southern caI

ta the ireplace au elad the lrged Pher. though prostrate i our cause I
Bere ho vas bafied again, for the ndire Fueior as the Bsurrection lower, though vit
ften made of this instrument i etave oredm ràany a yea,
guaruelshad oaused It0 be s Bloomfresbian&d brightand fair agals,vb
aitied to the side oiL fireplne l with a watered ith a tela-

airong hon:chain; m aint-houh onso nurtured in 1he willing vave of -martyr
tugged violently af, iL uût-il routa rold ruddy tide,O

h eEta e-to whlch the caiu as al mu-0ar. sons ablU. y-the Nation lived whe
ok and fal in Piecs 1Lugh MacMhon died.

g ueto~ ect his object.CooeJars .'K s.
* Whle ho vas thus employed7, Colorel JanE I. M'Kax.
NaoMahon, thoroughly disgustdb ith cl la. Eorth through the street, of Dublin wer

ter-brother's conduot, seised bindygthe mlr, Own O'Conolly, ater scaping from t
gave him a violent ,baking, anid h neghbourhood o MaMahon's lîgNin

Octemptuoualy into a cornerd and from the surveillamce of igdmund 0'Trac
o nnotolly soly gothereT. Ii.Il tU .- forth ln the dirt, and the darknes, and th

gether, arosequite a canChged mn, the rain,stumbllug onWard blindly tbroughth
apparently cowed. Ho sIo Whd tapproards the inclemet night.I id baslnot '.rt
table, and etretohed ont bis baud to.ards I. he had gone a consisdrable distanc
drink. . thet ho ventured ta abate bis esagr thou

s[Not a drop, yen raci; du mquitnterbum- shambllng speed. Then, r'tadowng himo
ed of yonx conduct," saad McMbn.intor. aganst a wafl ln t-he dari; shdow ef un aid

pong .oG£.ttobed as quickly 3euou, ai .ihans essayed to reconsider the events
uda s op cf the fumes et the drink yU have the ight, and to concontrate bis faculties ci

already taien " the next step ta be taken, viz, teo seek th
l'il go Chic) ta bed' mum bled Connolly Lords Justices and lay bafore them the ploi

tgbutfirtt (hic) l'il ee-go to the (hic) of the Intended'Irlih insurrection. It wasE
stable-the horses-must (hic) sec them.". bold desigu, though a treacherous one. I

O'Mocre and his fiend Whiapared together would brIng down upon him the curses an
for soma minutes, and u tlength MaoMahon betred of by far the greater of hi country
aid-· men; It would doliver bis own foster.brother

t OwenYou sot, We are 1oath te trs t you the man who had grown up along witt
Iot of our prsence alter whmt La jaut occur- hlm iln the same boues, and who was endeare
zed. Dismies your ursineis l the stables sa to him by a thousand ties and mémorsier, li

speedlly as possible; our young friend here the handis of the executioner, and It woul
w9l. seeYou thither and back." rivet faster the chains, and redoubl3 th

O'Connolly staggered ta rhe door cf the scourges of his wretched 'country. Wha
fpartment, and, followed by dmund O'Traey, mattered it? It would, on the other band
tottered and blundered down the tairose. lino bis poaket with gold, and renderb him

Eh. vas heard awbile grumbling and scold- famous amoug the English elment as the
Ing benoatb, and then the thre. remainlmg oc- preserver ci ngliah buleln Ireland. It
Copants o 1the room, annoyance sud mortift. would give him reverge, too, on the man who

mcohen painted on the countenUnce of eob had inulted him to night. Yeu, it was a
:esumed their meate, drmwilg them close to- fino, daring, ambitions sacheme, and ho Weald
goth r. carry k ot.

UA pretty stale o-faffair, salyHngbMac.ySinal l aoughtdd ha htrowimsa on the
MaLoulfit-bat a Mau wbom 1 truted sud misansby lh eliaitb.drîi îmselif fthée

îteemud sa imuth sbouid bebave la suob youug mour appoint-ad te vatch hlm-on the
mn outrageous mannel. I ssure y0u, my murderous blow, with a mattock ready ta bis
JrIende, that the drunken fellow ha a remark- band, whlch he had dealt Edmund O'Tracy,
ably long hea.d for mach business as Ours. iesving hlm Insensibe, and, for aught ho
3>ty drink pays the. aeacl vlth hlm." ne dead ln theokonsi.

"We might woll have dispensod with hlm eTho Was violent truggles raglng inO'Oon-
mervices; and I tell you, Hugh, ethr l a , nolly's bran as ho contemplated the work
depthI of low ennlng and linquty ln that of tbe informbr, Earnestly and anxiously he

-Janl'd couintennce snob as I have never yet strove ta deliberate on th.etatement he
seen in anotherle. f , -ter-rother and t i of should mako before the Lords Justices, but

yours though he may be." lu vain: The fiery liquor h bad drunk so
te Right, O'Moore," sald Plunket; JI i freely ln MacMahon's lodgngo was diaarm-

thel ame opinion mysei'.1' Ing his ounnlng and scatterling bis reuonlng
s And now that I ca at leingth speak wtb powers ta the winds. Every moment, ta his

ImpnLity," continued the Organizer, i May I larm, , foit- bis brain becoigng more mIsty
Inquire if evezythlug la prepared for the and muddled, while ho vas faut ulsing the
imornIng ?" centrol of bis nether limbo. A little longer

"Everything," iswered MacMahon. I anbd e sbould beoas acdrunk and Incapable"
bave arranged with colonel Hugh Brne, as the variest bacchanal, and as harnless as
*ho, with Colonel Plunket, hure, sud miyseilf, the moet apprebensive of the conspirators

will lead the attacking force on the Castle to- might desire.
snorrow; and the rendesvoun with the heur In this dilemma ho determined ta mak e for
o! meeting bave ben fixi Have no fr, tho residence of the Lords Jcstices withent
Mory, tht weo shall be w- taour duty ta delay. Leaving the shelter of the archway, on

the oid cointry.n again hc went through bthe dark streente,
i To the Iole of Sain, dded the Organ- lurching, stggeriug, altpping at aimost overy

.. )UIer. Stop, now groping Lie vay around a bouse
dTo Bouaon Dhu," sald MaoMahon. corner, now hurryingiforardt lndblind, lot-
And thon, leaning back la hlm chair, ha tering run. Once he fell ovor a group of
ang,in a magnfident- voice, theo sweet Irish bouseoles unfortunates, huddled for shelter ln

Jaelody composed by Esd Hugh O'DoDMIl's a black nook ai te street. Once b thought
ard half a century ago:- hhard the sound of parsuing footstepo, and

he st-ood panting, ikian ln band, behind a
u My darling oithe swelling braut, my B- - oaden pillar for a few moments, bis blimk

seen Oge machre, Itg ljes vainly strlvlng ta pierce the thick
3y fond heurt throbs ln wild urest for love, da kness. Again, as Le reached t-he opening

mathore, of thee; oi atreete bis eyes caught the glare
Ch, come with rne-with gemis and gold ' of lanterne, and two night watchmen sprang

deck thy form nev, forward and croued thoir balberds t-o
3u diamonda bright thy lfaim of light; sh1 arrest his progres. Re wildly dashed

hinas, my Boseen Dhu. throngh thergnd dived fato a dark, liti-

*E ad I six borgea, aura for thee d plough oste paasage, where with dlfficulty ho saped
th, bloûkhille bate, hm

d a the blebk sud hoill Mai for the$l'il AL length ho reached lis destination. The
.ndpaurhehighandoly fdark portals of Chichester Bouse-on the

.pour my prayer; mite of the prsent Bank of Ireland-rose be-
. 3d laoe the happy colleen dsa would spend fore hlm. With little hesitation he scended

ea fslry courth with douce sud sportl'ivo the ateps sud knocked îoudly en the oaken
M fy Rmeu Dhu. par 1oof the gret don. After some ime

thmre was a noise of bolts and Chalusd a
E But Ernsa dood ln wrath mhall vell, and craakiigetinldge.ma 'tbe do l opned. A

hils rock to and ftro, luly sentine]. domuded 0'0ounaly's bust-
'a crimson waves shall roll the sea, and bloodI no".b

ln atr.mss*hall fiov millan >av, vbusinesslieu vith the Lords Jualloas,"
inastream shall lo es repled the iatter in such a husky sud brcoen
aa ogle shakoe ehauch mountain ua, volas that Lis inutegator staed, saying:-

each btog u shae mthrouha ahrough, s'8 rat-bei wth h-e tapt-er. Bagu. yen
r y hroier ha uhl mrn hrmo h drunkon joon," Le .ddad, abou toa

my Boeen hu."sisu the d'oor ln O'cnnolly's lace,
As he lulmned t-ho a the three conl eder- ared no d a y t ku ly foIak yn

Bae amy clusp Mahon" 'crled Plunkel. Ohiohester Hans. for a lavern. My tait b,"
a Aa i live, that lno, rollng voie ai jouis grumbled t-beaseaker, ly an os
almost makes me forgive you jour bringing tngues aeiB-th pllcy tr sofec
C'Oannolly hore to-night. We muat only make t-han tbis.""E
the best of t-hat matter. When li returns, "'ow nov, Dixon?7 said an offcer, ap-
which, af copree, ho wfil-see, Le bas left his proschbing ;-" wha knecks so late 7 th
uvard bohind him -ve vill drive him "Adrunken roysterer, captain,- vas 112
st-raight to bcd, and Mepheus 11l deprive anwer wuho deserves lhe stocks for Lis

a u nmmm. Oln os, vo bave ail hourd of "No, aplain, no," said Oonolly, raising
isa oodly master, Oiotvorthy-how he do- sud aearing hlm volde as volt s þ, vas ahi.;
ciarc lu Parliamnt tht ireland should bo " I coma ou a mat-ter af le or death. There's
elvhls d by th. avord ln one hand and the a bloody plot laid-the Papists are at work-
Bible lu the ot-her. Under suchL Gaornmont t-hero ia murder aud treason afcot. I must

* rsli a iis Lh dner beva, an we, se. their Exelleucles." -
pora tolc af IIs Pal. prome c ar la. Tihe ofrler lookedi only a t-rifle snrprised.

lviolated layait-y? For loyal we baye ever Rumoru sund reports af Paptt plats were tla
Iseen to our king, Cathoflo or -Prot-estant common to excite muah alarm. However,

ikng ho be. My father Bir Ohristopher la ho admitted thbe new informerand prooeeded
a-oyal man, and loyal, too, ls his sou- ta sound hlm, and as Le.s gathered

thongL ujbe from another point of vlew th. detalis of hlm diuconnected utory,
Rere's IL health of his Mlajesty, Kig Le became convincud that t-ho man

hl la IL. iah Bnolwithtandlg bis drunkenness, was w taing
aHere'teoI.welfa're of. the Holy Ca Itruth. Leving hlim I nu ante.roomsway.

-* Chuah," MUdthé Ogaaiser. ing to ad fr ao ials eat, he saoug tihe bed;
S And-uanother toas-4l, us drink to the chamber of ,Str William Parsone. mnd poured

old coutry, to -the baulihul qusen-mother the alaing isclour .Into the e@s
liat- gave ts birth wbòm we're sworno live -ai the startied * Lard Jstice. Shortly

d die il ud! viou wfi"aorownto-morr aftmrwards rBi-William, lu nlghtoap and
vt-a dlia i U liirtyhafstalllIsh~ in droinggovn, wavis - himsehlfmlstenlng tan

i. eIgh ~of t-he' Ird lo gst-o omé.' O'Connolly's éionfùeÚd-i astbhing snrras
îd .. 'w'l My iîbn1" lhe maid, in ilth from 'that "ilnividual's own lips. it was

- a igblet- n'hband "Edri.go- caéelY 'llnished when the informer's hio.
saIk an bis Lbet-, "iidfalling from.his seat,

t-bis b. door of iL roomaas ho l'y stretched on t-he br elpless as 
p i ,' laudlord of the in f iPut t-be drenken feUtov la ad stil-e

- , l eipraiò- of -etr And sbera," áild Parsea ;-" nd hark e meid
î c a ao for mir John Bàrlao. Thisbuiness

oodLeave ~goit!un,"' e-h ezolalmed, ismore we hIp than wle take t. ;
s een1 h er oo t-led The Pa oo'scllesuinlu tébe goeamen òi

Dt~~:Js ov " Ieaiso arrisai. S JhnBfhue
4tf qUied O'oore Master' oL Ordmance, a roui rtaniroi

-oldier, whoethé oico .of fanatioü9ia d
h:e -fou i itog in t-Le couielled orLkig.Smany monIÈth oilbreo

eywoud.d-we fear mortally?" rake Lard Justios inst-ead of a Lîberal

Immeimally the Oouncil vas, summonele der e ent foita htosut-8 b oå City git
sud muke instant iearch.foleilb cospirato

en hsuile as putl. intat|ef0b defenaoe
a Frsuirliioughby, the Gavêrun ai -ali

n, virahad arrived In Dablin the provious ove
lng beig.ppot ed G ea. r Chtie

h- tory-was made Governor ofi Dublin a
he Bairl of Ormond was s nl Ÿ rit -o tCarric

en on-Sir0 where he was statnouel with h
troop 

7
'S Botbrough the mall bours of the lget s
the Lords Justices und theOCounoll, eliberal

nlog, doubting, stuggesting, wating for w1a
might came next.

"Compare& bis," sald Borlace, "vith St
t noice bis Majeaty. sent us through Secreta
nt Vane In March lat, t the effect that h

e, MiMster ln Spain observed strange prepar
d, tions amongst the Irishb hre. Compare1

me a with tbhe message we recolved five day
e hnce froma it William Cole, of Enniskille

e i n a eylng - ho v iInformed by one Brie
go Maguire of an lntended Paplit rebellion,
b Belleve me, my brethren we are on the brin
If of a gulf of treso and bloodshedi; but w
- shall not ba the sword lu vain '"
1f live o'clock chimed. Ho, a prisoner I nl bi

n fore the Counil he was led, bis arms strongl
e bound with corda. The captive walked vit
t a manly, soldierly step, and tore himself wit
a proud and courageous mien. The lighta
t the numeronus torches ln the bands f th

id saoldiera filling the hoamber, la]l on the mal
- oountenance of Colonel Hugh MaoMahon, fo
r, it was h. Ife had ben taken lu Lis lodg
h Inga ut Oxmantown, near the King'a Iuns
d Olosely and eagerly the counuoi questione

no hi, endeavouring to glean a furt-er know
d ledge of thet Papiat plot ;" but fearlesl
e arld with a bindlimg eye the brave man on
t fronted the array of his enemies, and laugbed

at their threatis of torture and death.
S Ay, cornm on," le said; iwreak you

e vegeanco to the utmost on me i Bither vith
t the rack and the thumbmctew; spare ye no

the gibbot or the axe i Ye, why pause yea
a .1 amaà traitor, if ye will, and I glory n m

trenson I I will dle content, la the aure be
Ref Inat myb ende viii amply avonge my

9dat-b uni t-Lu vrang of my ceuntr>. A rivii
5ai tiaosenach blood shall at-nue for thbe pause.
3cuticus af Centuies. Ha, tLe avengonis oie
' already a ework. The gray liglt of imorning

shoins ln the East ; the grand day of Eire',
liberty> la davmlung. Tremble, Ipiants t-bal
ye are, for a nationla fisaing ta cruei yoa ut

Maoeahon spoke the truth. The omtInu
wasaup, and the firat act of the drama-or

rather tragedy-of the Irish insurrection was
Boing on.

It la bigh time to rot-rn to oui rbor. or
more than a week alter receivlng the trach-
orous wound from. O'Donnolly, ha lay almost

as one dead. A octr attended hlm daily-
s mild, patient, wblte-haired man, who came
and went like a shadow. Hlm was the firt-t
countenanoe tht mut EdE;.und O'Tracyld
gae When, with his head swathed ln band-
ages, and limbs feeble as a child's, Le awoke
us If rom a long, troubleda sleep-awoke to
feel the ald physiolan's band laid gently on
his brow, and to sa his hmild gray eyes
gazing thoughtfull lut-o lis ovu.
d Where am I ?'-a usual query-was our

bero's firet exclamatIon.
" lu good quarters-very good quarters, my

dear," said the dotor, with a grave amile ;-
" but hush ! we muea't talk for some titme
jet.

"But Colonel Plunket, and Colonel Mac.
Mahon, and-and- " continuei the patient,
not to be repressed.

" We vill talk of them to-morrow," was the
reply.

Edmund souk back on his pIllow, and as
h. did s a saudden twinge of pain abat
through the wound on ais bead. ie feebly
raised bis band, and on feeling the bandges
expressedb is surprise.
" I Lave been wounded T"
i You have, ny dean - dangerouly

waunded; but, with heaven's belp, It will
not signlifr, and ln a little while you will be
on your feet again, as Wl as ever-that le,
il you will be quiet, as 1 bid yon. I

Edmund pressed the medical attendant
with no more quesiotIons, and attor me
time the latter departed. Boilguing
himslf t-a his thoughts, the patient endea-
voured to recall tne meeting in lnoMaho's
lodging, and the aincidents attendidg it. He
recollected O'Connolly's rotons conduct, and
Lis accompanying that individuai ta theI nn
yard, and thon-chas I Elis gaie thon
wandered over the walla eLthe Chamber ln
whieh he was lylag-a neat, comfortable lIt.
tle rocm, ln whtoh, to his recollection, ho had
never beau belore. gie was vainly tryiug
t- form a surmise as to bis whareabouts,
when the door opened, and a pleaant-faced
little woman of matrouly appearance glided
noiselessly into tbe room. She gave a ilight
start of surprise on meeting thel yes of the
invalid fixed on her; and then, dmwing a
chair te thea ide of the bed, sat down and be-
gain toknit aidnousjly.
a Dear madam," Le feebly entreated, "vlil

you kindly-tellme whoerei amT?"
"I am glad totee my son so much botter

to-day," she rematked, ln a Way that t once
-. rmed bis hearI t-owardi her. "lBut jeu
Lave been very ill, sud must keep quiet. Be

. sure, jon are lu god bande."
« Whrose bouse ls Ibis ?' Le inquui,

a This houe belongs ha Mr. Planket, my
humbad. lb is lu the Bridge utrteet ;-I mup.
peoeu id not kaow lu vhat part of t-be
oit-y ya oue.ere;.You vere curi-lo bora about
a week ugo from. a hanse la Ormantown,
vhere you woro severoiy wouded l inte
head."

"'Amdi Ihbae 'beeh a' week bore i Mayp
heaven rewadyGetr, umadam,'for jour kindness
to a poor vouni ut-ronger-! -

Yo voe nt bi.eby our iriand, Colonel
luanket, who direated "that yonu should be

treat&d ,Ét thé grestesl ara snd ait-enltion
aid. e i ave been only too glad cf an oppor-
tunityto dc a Obî*i.ansrviceo such as any.
bed7 migt bivdone."

SWhseegi t-bs colonel novd . -

'~ Whgone-fled out o! 1he cit-j."
He st-mted vioIeiitihy on lis.couch, and

* uld. have at uboiS upright Lad uot bis
murés gently restralni him~ '

* * Ths at-teck on'tL.h¥ Oae"ha feverishiy.
demandedi i- ha lVsucceeded ?»

lilesh "ou, no ;-therewae no attacki.
Lord Mlagiire, and s Calonoel isao MahSon,

ny- iî 1Ùstie.lrl fu~id-wers captives or fao
les, -tysand yiols helpleusad slies
ud ,td t aI , able t-b. sehsd

.ua .. dmen sand hagod or imprisoned as
d. t tt r . - r -3 .

tee Mifre'thmanother#eet elIl~sed are he'W
or sfflioiently recovned'to think of quittlng ti

house hewas ins and ecspis n tothbeOu
d; try. This ewod be a ris it i
e9, imdiatela on dicovetng the ei
rs. theati theords Juitlos had c mae
Bir ail permonis noïesiding -Dubli ôr th

y, suburb o t"lers thahe citya nce uder pai
n. of deatl, sud numerous oands of soldiers an
les volunteers patrolled the aleos bath by da
le- sai nîglit. Therefore aur frisai OTrai
nd convalescence was to him a period ai mua
k auiety. is hast, a fat and genilburghe
is advised hi' ta have no;ear,snd la gOo

t-aie abould be well. Thre a
ait nothilg-foi It but t adopt the wortby mau
t- advioe;- but at length an ovant occune
it whlch strongly impressed our hero wit-h th

necessity of qultting old Eblana as speedil
he as possible.

ry The window ofb is chamber'commandedi
da vlew cf the ateet below, me he was won t
a- beguile. the tediouq honnr by watcbng th
it- movernents of the Mttle world leneath him
ys rangig his eyos along the pletureEque row
n, of peaked and projecting gables, each wit
n It-aquaint casementsand ourlons eage-wor
.. arrangement of beams and Eupporters. H
k laid ta condupt bis pastime wth oantiou, fo
re the street below was ocaslonmlly travaised by

parties of soldiers, and ha witnessed' mor
, than one vlotim lai ta execution between th

y files of Costa's savage myrmidons. One day
b es he sut l the reces of the window, suf ar
h Ing not a little Irom ennu1 .the sound o

of a trumupet and the trampling ai horses' hoof
. resached hi esar, and locking caullously oui

y ha aw a numerous body of trooparstriding
r down theo street. Onward they came, a wel.

mounted and well .uipped 'band, the
musketoons hald before them on the saddle

d their long, straight falchions by ther aides,
. and their. uniform armour the cuiraes

y or ilback-and-breast," and the casquetel
. or lobster-tailed fron belmet. Full
d of cnrioelty and excitement, Edmunid

gazed downward on the cavaloade, for
Lr he ha never belore twitnessed suou sà

h martial processIon. For the most 'part, the
t troopers were ren ofa vil an drruculent se
? poet n tact, t-ey woue a par-

y ty cf Cootoa sooundrelly hrl
- hoee "i rolice I" in mundonlnif

de-oenceleus old men .and weak women, and
*piking Innocent- obidren, displayed lut-ha

cousit-y Wlckiov a ev dny belats, bail von
t-h klv and epprocla tIoncf their ruthîes
commander.

9 ttill surveying them, O'Traey leant more
andi mors eut a! thbe viudav. 1lSrilmy t-ber.
vua a ndi report- hem t-be mîdoI of the'
troope, a hi streàk of flu aimant- lpod
lut-obils lace, aud a bullet- buled lisait lu the

wndow.frame abov hi head.
- Missed him, by heaven " cried the

trooper who had fired the abot, and leaping
from Lis bons ho made or t b door of the
house lu whioh Edmunrd Vas, followed by
saverel of his companions, wittbtheir eworda
drawn.

One glimpse of the face and form of th s
man wa s muficient fori our bero: Le was his
swarn enemy, Gilbert Harrison of Leitrîm i

Bnatobing up and drawIng his rapier, which
lay ready to bis hand, he ran to the dor, and
wos almot piorcing the body of his ost,
who care rushing Into the room.

do To the Prieit-'s Nocki," cried the Itter';-
caome, hurry, for heaven's ake 1I'
Soletng Eimuind by the armn, ho half-lad

half-dragged him saong; and orsaour hro
could utter a word, ha found himneelf abat up
la a little dark cloaet only a few let square.
In a few moments ho beard the volcee of the
troopere, and particularly one voic which ho
well rernembered, as they searihed the rooms
of the bhouse in their endeavorsa to nd hlm.
At length they came so near that houeard
every word they uttered, scarcely a yard be.
Ing botween the aand Lim.1

"iOnt wth hlm, my men," said the voie of
Harrison, hoaras with passion ;-tgunearth
the Irish rat-1 Fifty crowns to the mua who
firt lays hands on him ' i

Here there was a succession 0f heavy blows
dealt on the walle of the apart-ment, which
made the light partition that eparated the
bloodhounds efrom their quarry creak and
tremble. Givlng himael up for lot, Edmund
graped his weapon tighter end clenched his
teeth, determined ta seit bis lie ait a doar
rate.
i' Mir, air," sali the tremblIng burgher "you

are making a mistake; there .lanobody you
wanthere-"

"sLiar i said liarrison, picking up Bd.
mumd's soabbard, which ha had uniortunately
dropped on the floor ;-" whose, thon, la this T'7

l It balonged to a friand of mine, who for-
got itla oing," was the not untruth fui an-
swer.

s Come, my men, Search the reft of cthe
house," salid Harrison, furlouslyt; "the rasant
la certainly here.?

The secarch lasted a conasderable time but
ut length the troopers relinquished. it,
baffled, and snilenly departed, Hatrlon
vowing vengeance on all beneath the roof ove
hs quitted it .nwillinag* that Lis knd bost and Losteiss
shaouldh be eposed to furthber danger and is
quiet an bis acocount, the reilugeo deterLuined
t-o linger mo langer beneath theLir
rocf. Accordingly ha ltl t-herm he
deelred t-o quit t-La ty without -flurther

delay, and proparutions. vere ixmmrediat-ly
maie foi bis dopaitara. Hie bot providedi
him vitb a isguiso, t-La rough garb of a pea-
saut ; andl, vitl hIs bauds ad face at-ainedi
sud a gray wlg dra aveu bis dark Loir, it
venud be Lard to recognise Edimund O'Tracy,
as Le bid a heartfeit adieu to thbe Lamest
ouple to hoam, ln t-rut-b, Le oved Lis

11fe. At parting, Lis friendly Lost
slipped a pure ito his band, mini whspered

su udvieo . gel .. as. far , as Droghsda
and he was séi; v hle J: Plunket> vithb
amis an4doeaé, vished him sife ourney',,
as sho bang on hisa mm a basket cotaining his.
cavalier saiS, as veli s somepr'ovidsior
his journy.. t lb, doonèoéd a mule .reddy.

isaed; and after a taàt: fareivill, Edmund
mounted and-rode avay throughr thé mtratm.

The guerds at hbe.north gate. of Dublia
teck 'list-le notice af on old, feLie poeain,
griy.haIred,and aunburat, ,ho rode 'ut" of
lhe cit on.a tmuleore thbe suet gun boamed .
fromi t-ha (aätie. -

* Reuis yvo hle lait tli tö'the brave

(iu the
Whe con
vho ha

ir.theidoëm:that Lai befallen mnoy an ei
ms- "r T1iiy mre execut di on ,diffe

id. d ii Tybur.' '

e- --- .

-TEu B5ID0CZ a GILLUBTQWSJ-
j ~ooy OY I tlredilsoovnes&hlut-, the d" 0

'b ?' adilde;
)h .And eorracklng boufros11ght old Bann

r, rejolcinglided ie ome ben -d bugle-ho fro
d 1arkv.h t-ow et t-hSaon swino t-bis an
's - Il Oursis Ours'
)d . ý
e Edmund O'Trmoy's journey was aone frangh
y with the utmost pertl Re could not rdly o

his assumed characterof.au aged pesant s
a a safeguard agailist thevIoleioo or. stplais
o of the numerous tréaüï-'of uritan cavalr
e that traversed thie -ottry for- only a few

a, deys afterwards five por mon coing iro
-u the Dublin market twa of!whoms vroe Pro
h test-ats, voie sin Whi.5,ntry'by-a party o
k the aity garrhlon, ïrho '- bore *'thei

Sbeada ln trlwmph . i lnto Dublin; an
r on a lIter day ir- Chariles oote and bis dra
y goons banrr the village ofi tUntarf, killing
o sixteen If t .inhabitants, both males au

e females, together with hrebe suking linfaits
, Everywheie on.bli -route Edmund saw traces
- of the dolngs of the miocreaat oldlery of th
f Lords JustIcs. liumerous wore the ruine
s and blackened walla of what bad once been

t human habitations, and more than once hi
gcaugbt algt ofia man's corps@ swinging from

l the arm ofa ties..
r Shunnnlbg the h ghways, h took the mare

unirequented roads, i order to escape obsoer
vation as mach as possible. By dint of urg-
Ing the animal le rode, -ha managed to reson

l Garristown1 long after alghtfall. At the ou
1 trance c the village he ws suddenly chal
1 lenged by a mounted smntinel, and was alsua
r taken off Lis guard. - Recovering bimiself
% however, ho answered In a feigned volce tha
She was ouly a opeupassant returning from
. the ext village. The sentinel, aiter san ng
- bis face and figue, crodît-ci iis siabomneut

sud alloweh=bita sa . p ie to a was oc.r- uplod Ly a detachmient cf cavairy, but
1 O'Tracy rode up to the poor hctelry the
s place% boasted. Dlsmouut-ing, ho beldiy eu-

St-end, pneoservig au fu as ho cou d lbe gat
3sud toule oaan ON rmatla, amidîmanimi msema

rofrabmout- fer bimueli sud a food for hie
ijded mule. Four troopers, one oi then a

ibuily sengesut, vire alt-tlg miauni à coui.
foîable fic, sud on ou hoe autrance, tbey

1cedinlm itb loctr. af suspicion. Tbey
v oie fiaice laoklag lollovi lni corselet-s ai
steel.

Tho reireshment ho ordred was laid for
hilm l a nrom adjoining tbat In whch the
'dregoons were seated, and separated frorn it
by. a light partition of boards. Be had acarce-
iy tauen hie seat there wheu Ie hoard the
troopers give vet t [a chorus ofsubduea
exclamalons.
" A rat, my lads, a rat I,
" This la passing strange, comnrades ;-the

rascal must Le a spy.I
"I guessed when I eaw hlm, sorgeant,

therev as little of the yokel about hlm."Putting his oye to the lcbink ln the board-
ing, he saw, teahis dismay, the troopers rou-
maging his basket, which he had impru
dently loft behnd him ln the other oom.
One vas holding bis pist-is, while the others
wore examliing his cavalier suit.
. Edmund's firaI motion vas to make a dash
for the door and endeavor taoescape by light,
Thbn heb.athought himself of the window
of the rocm he was in. Luokily it opened ou
hingea, uni as nolselessly as possible ho
stepped out ito t-be night. His mule was
quietly feeding ut the corner of thehose.
balsing ber by the bridle, ho led her swlftly
off, and on getting to a sale distance mounted
and urged her to a gallop. Turning into
a bohreen, he kept on as rapidly as possible,
sud on turning a corner was almest riding.
over a tall peasant Woman, i the large blue
oloak of ho clase, who was travelling on
ward in the narrow path.
i Will yon give a body a seat, old mon ?"

said the woman.
With a hastily muttered refusai, Edmund

endeavored ta ride pàat. ber, but she laid ho d
o! the relu wIth so strong and tenaclous a
grap as to bring the mule to istandstil, at
the saine time repeatIng her questioa with
empbasla. luI order ta geton, Edmund saw ho'
should comply with ber demaind and give ber
"a lit." He conBolIed himself vwteitho thought
that ber company would render his disguise
more coomplete, and therefore allowed her .to
menât behind him. She wa nt rather robust
person, and the mule fjogge- on selowly and
laborlously under the.donub .i den. .

It was a etrange and perphx.-, position
for our here, travelling thus Cmidnlgt
heur uIn the oompamy fa a strnve woman-he
Lad not ben able te ses ber face on acount
of the darknes, but ho thought ber voice
somewhat famillar. Fortunately @he was U.
alined ta be taciturn, for Le fit that the last
convoreation vouldilnevitably rain his di-
guise.

SHae.began aisO to faim serions opinions es
to his whereaboute. It was six heurseince
Lis leaving Dublin, and h bai travelled, he
fanloed, close on sixteen oreighteenmilnes.
Up to his entry Into Garristown ho had beau
directed by varions persons on the way, butnov 'h was lun a complets quandary., To in.
quire the .vay to Drogheda ef t-ho woman
vould anty Le a casttng off o! iris disgulseo
for only anc motIve couldbring him te Drog-
heda-a havi .fast beuleged by tho- Irish
levies:of Blr Phelim O!Neill. That' plae; Le
thought, vas nov only about six or- seght
mils ff, oa t-bat- ua-othr hoaur's travelling
ought ta bring themu inte the neighborhood
of theoIrish outposts.:î. .

Muddenly t-h. -bouses ai- a5other lova apm.
pomaoed before:he i t 'was Duleek. A full

moon. .poured helialgbt aver Ibe contry -an
>tbey coaght iigbt ai tho" oldseat fha! e D

Vordonsaniud the moonlight- ahone, on * the.
holmit'adispatchloak of aauoenr spoateden
Ihe-' bridge, vho promptly-' hallenged the,
brnging his piece ta bis shoulder. î Edmnun
Lad hopod-to lundeItDifhradvanced at leoast

Us dU'aOua t-his. but hewasdialipoli' d,
Thers vas no mistaling tLe rsentry' auccent
~-blewas Engllsb.-

'ghep*oman was th* frt te replyr to1the
challenge.-.r, .

"-Beoaen Les sd sae cp avauo e
dän'- àljot, she ssiid Im~gxato ~
Laid diaore, and I'i gotlg'6L~fIn~~

ail10 dtsa dangerous work fàvellings' thseè

t f réesmä :lifkledch otur bero
he heurm f ged'lorvard the

ilmach gl3atof endo?. R H fancied
b . <C se l'bIe~rox bis comnpen.on f as amginowards

2.1'-r. . te orth- i ~* Wish clvst
~4 e reflaction co:

*ouk ?0 j' lah hEdunad'ssh a ggï eaxUaton. Theutda ow~hr~l theé midst of bis
1 6 a shlng, snd cheered him

a, thgh he was fait and weary from
iondgmn toilome journey.
ildde on . the stil night air came gtheensrd o horses' boofe, gallophg fironly.

Ho ;turneô asudegzai hbnld Lma. Litho imore
y thanThbalf--mil in his resr was a pirty ai
.dragaon--abo.ut.bal.a dezn iln all-oomling

m on rapidly,thek swordsandhlmetsglittelng
d In the:moonlight. O Course they wero 2arI.

tans-tbhe mon, ho atoce belisved, who hasuspected him ln GarritÉwn.of buein a spy.
bt And -lere he was, totally unamned, about te
n lal a vlotim to theLir fury, and thatt, to, AI.
a most within reach af bis friends. The

n thought was maddeningi -
y At.. once the loud report- oat pis,
w toi -- sanrded. at bis back. Looking

m ròund, - hé -was amazid to ses a large
- horme-pistibl-ýimoking l the- hand of the
f ctrange, mysterlous female who bad solo.
r panied him ail elong. She nowleapedftrom
d the back o! .the ;tardily-paclng mule, end
- rushed Offltn front at a swilft Pci. Edmund
g rged th inule at full gallop i:er this
d slsnge being, while the dragoons coming

i rapidly on bohind uriously hallooed to them
s t-o halt.

e The woman , topped suddenly, ber tall
d form,-still'enveloped a ln the great bine cloa,
a looming up In the centre of the road, and ber
Shan ralaised as If commanding; ailence.
' Edmund halted aise end litoend. far

away in front, like tb echo of
e the hoof-strokes babind, h heard distinctly
Sthe tread of aneother party of borsemen co.
- lg nearer and nearer. Belming him by th

arm, the woman drew him within the sheltr
- 'of a large troc that grew by the roadway,
- The foremost of the Puitan troopera vWho

rode about a furlong ln advance ai bis fdl.
, lowa, peroslvei thaeare they had time to

conceal themselves, and on oomlng up rode
at them wth uplifted sabre. A flsas and re.
port, and h tumbied to the g:oud, lis horst
dashing madly baok towards the trooper,
Who mmediately halted, as if dlibrating,

ad thon galloeo. baek theway thoy bo
oo- 9. The cause cf their f Isht vas ucsa
e vIdent, for frein the opposite direct-lu

tcamee idlug baril enditait- ucioer and
more numetoan body of orsemen-thoir
mortal enemies 4*.h i wHdIrisbry? Some

of thase latter continued their pursuit of the
*fioeiug Paritane, but the gnhsten numbeu

rmiund Upat ot troisbonth vhich tood
Edmuni sud bis companicu.

" Ho, a toroh 1 oried he Who appeared to
be the leader-for the moon was covered-
and mn a few moments two or three torbe
voue Igniteci and Lleamig brlllisutly, la
the speaker Edmund immediately recognismi
hi friend Colonel Pluntet i
I Have you forgo':ten me, coonel T' he re.

plied, advancing, as he pu lad off the griy
wig which was part ofb is ditguise.
" What i çan It be passible?" exclaimed

the colonel, leaplg from his saddle; ilmy
yonug friand, se it l indeed yen ;-but how
changed1 I ad evolt igh given you p -for
lost," and h. shook car hero's hand warmly.
" But whom have we hore ?" ho continued,

me the torchlight fel on the figure of the tail
cloaked female.
a Surly you've net forgotten me sali

the latter, throwing back the heavy hool
tbat concesled ber teatures.
il Good heavens IBory OEoo e 1 dcri
Plunaot, sud instaut-ly t-ha tva lrlends woie
looked lu close and stralned embrace.

"gThree cheers lor Rory O'Moore " oried
the exulting horsemen, snd cheer after cheer
pealed up through the trauquil night, whili
the toroh-bearers whirled thoir torches lu
ecotasy round theIr heads.

r, •, * * * *,

About a month had elaped sinice the out.
break of the lnsurreation. If the confedorated
Irish bd failed ln Dublin they Lad been suoe
cessfutlin many other places. By suratsgem
bir Phellni O'Neill bad got possession of
Charlemont Fort and of the porson of li
governor, rir Toby Caulfleid; Moiuntjoy Fort
and the town of Dungannon bai aise llen
into the Lande of the Irish; the MacMaboul
bad selzed Monaghan, Oarriakmacros, sud
Castleblaney; the O'Jeillys Cavan nd Baltur-
bot Bory MIaguire bai overruan Feirmanagl
and Sir Con Magennis made imself mate I

Nevry at d. Tanderagee, distrlbuting to the
people tbe arm send ammunltion stored DP
ln the former place. Ail this lad ocured
for the most par on the night efthe 2nd
of October-a circumstanoe wibh spoki
well for t-h union and energy cf
-the Irish leaders. But to equip tho
Irish forces in the 1feld, amountng, as wa
utimated, t about thirty thoand11 01m

thore was avallable only about our ou t-v
thousand stand of arms, foundi tLhe variosJ
captured places. But pikes wee rapIl t
manufaotured. Of the valt and undbil
plined Jih force, Sir Phelim O'Neill, of Kin
maird, ai the Tyrons faumily, a man of weak
villan subjsot to l violent gusts af .passionw

but as disintereated aci brave as he
was; vehement and impetuous, vas ap-
pointedi commander. A stormy and
sanganry perli nov ens'ued; TLU
Bcotch PresLyteriars of Tilster ver. the fis
ta ommence the horrible rork of masures.
A band of settlers led by oas Bamuet Lîndsl

.fled from Tallihogo t-o Antrim, leavlag .
hind thema t-bir wivs and ohildren, O

w er ai terwards honorably sud husmaTni
sent after t-hem lu safety by:the. Irish. D5
imaglmlng thueir families lest touree ad
actunated bj a n olive af revengi, Ifif aya
armai men 1.11 Antrim, one.ngt by 151
and murdered about ighty ~inoffensi!eri
'nour . Temuplepatrick , hen womDfl 5d
children, athpugh 1  woe tenanits
a,- loyallet naumo t-, FaowinS
ample oft-&,smsiqt- ootch gsr-

-sonema , of foiIhre tbd I5

-voi n 'thie orte 6n he 1n2 Ooòktreet-lLondo #re'. "Âeerant af 1èrd M 1  "
te L Colonel Plaulet:got asfm ly avaj 'pey ,v# .I'-li imp r e i e Ti roa

1a6-lie, cou-ntifr. . Elver imno, mny .sismI h tbog hus,.l smt. E o. a mmmillguard l-"vel i 1 u m ty~ c ~ la~
t iho a.as be sad -aork góina on ' th I -un thc same šol'dfference man, sd no servaIt af ýhid'àli 'ame. li ng

town adount nsd terrIbli dofngs,n thla to daeger that Le exhibiid on the moring harm, If we aa help tl,.-And Ibis cld man l

,il,



t' - v

àthe la the -opstoe. a ian
n Dpgh '.qhdpnnsued asspedly se

an ould, sud caugbth up tothe fuiti1e at et. , <e i AU etalonnmeL)
rrtindè bridge of Gilliumtawn. at one e tremiyt - -

- the scattered fight. Henlg t aond of OUT a BDISC ss.
ioer i< lihu~ orise' hoos beblnd him Barroea

k uoiwith th ,jI u turned lai bis saddlej and th I n
taBt bis puam's falhion rang th Hartford firm

or "d i bg 2l iits force on his asqueteL He'iieled Holow'a'f Corn Cure destroys ail kinds ol
e eetagains thevelI1onfi eU sud- de. beneath the stroke, -but seon xeaiered hlm. corns and warWt, root sud branch

fondel walla. s *- aelf,. and on recognising blc.asailant gave Arabi Pacha Jretses ,ntirely lu hiite.

o afth i a v ng tation, ril ttacked O Ticy furlualye. Manuad by vrms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex
along the fcri'cr fLierilée of od e ng It 'iNM an apparently unequal combat. terminator gives relief by removing the eause.
hom rogheda toJulianitown, a w dpe af. The eiavy and powernl animal whloh Har Over 1,500,000 cocoa nute are ln New York
ter, dmund ."O,'rao'y arrivai ; O'NeilPa rison rode, and is own gIant frame sud au- warehous .

amp. A ourlon .anmoils assembge prler atrengthl gave him great advantage uammu s wo
thy wre, tiôsoPi<1l' *dihiXï"y? A smail over his young adversary. But what the ana reuave wo rrsoit ont injmyte
division af themu carrediniatchlooka, but the 1itter lacied lai tengthb h made upl in skUl aans or inrant.
res t wre armed wlth long pikesritLh the and dexterlty, and managed for a long Dr Mary Walker le wrltlng a book an lhe
E rd aditioniof- kin orn l l the time to avold or parry the imighty, Dr. ar he i.
girdle. There v were a fe «back-nd- avashing .troef i his ensemy. Etob ondition of her sex.
breas" :to liesieeaud dffnentivrletiosof felt it was a stern fight to the death. None Alexis Cyr, otGrant laie, Arooatock Coanty.
belirete, but for a great part the maen woreho cane from the icene of general cafilot t in. Maine, writes:-" avilg used Nortbtop & Ly-
defensiva armor. ooe f, then were even terfera or put au end ta the duel on horse man's valuableEmiulsion of Cod LiverOil wlth
be-headed, sd a coïu!adanrle numaber bure- bk by elaying one or other of the combat- Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda, sud derived
fote u. B!t tisey "were nearly all men ai ants. Round snd round cfrcled the two or. greal benedit from it, I take the liberty of ask-
airength, endurance, and agflity-worthy de- ies, suri flercely claihad the words of their in..,you for quotations, and alse whether ou
smoldanl of the colebrated. beras and gallow- riden-round and round, and round on the would be willing ta give me the agency for this
glasses af, half a century before. O'oore ¡narrow bridge. place, as I arm candent there would be a large
had gleaned the tidhis ta etnoug Engiish Harrison drew the first blood. ale for It In tbla vie nity when its merits were
force would sttempt the relief o Drogheda :lHa t he orled, as ho saw a copions strean made own. *.

on that day, and the Irish leaders were doter- of blood runuing down our hero's atm; Mayor King, ai Philadelphie, a bachelor
mined bylsall,me.ans to frustrate auch a moi- "there's a beginng; Oreevalea shall b ne- himaelf, bas married 200 ocuples.
asre. Hance thos march. venged presently.? , Carter's Little Liver Pills will posltivelyThe Organ.i'sr Lid rIddmn cf thiat morn- JThere's a raturn, said the other, mn the cure eclk headache and prevent ils return.
,Dg to look after a reaurve of two thousand point ai his blade alid off Harrlson's helmet, This Io nt tal, but truth. One pilla dose.mon which lay between Aide And Duudalk, linflotlng a deep wound along bis jaw. Tao b ad iof ail Druggista. Soe advertise.
and flunkot vas nl command of the division Smarting wlith the pain, Hmrrison, ment ts
on the road. On reachlng the bridge of dashed bis charger against OTracy's horse,A
Gilliantown, near JulIanatown, two 0f the iamming the latter against the old Frederiok Aibert and George Ny, a! Mout
rish outpostS rode UP WIth the Information orumblng parapet of the bridge, which im. n armel, Pi., traded vives.

that they bad i ubeafired on about three miles mediately gave way, precipitatlig bath horses Holloay'a Pile.-The audden changes
t the front by the advance guard of the Puri. and ridera loto the stream below. l lalllng frequent togs, and pervading dampneuas sorely
tans. A ialt wa lumOdiatOiy caUed. Harrin'oshiad struck against a buttres, and impode the vital functionsand conduce ta

It vas au early Noveiber morning. The ho lay insensible, haila and half ont of the l l-health. The remedy for these disastere
aIr was rw and chi, and a thick gray mist, BanRY Water. lies nla some purlfyiug mediclue, itke these
whlob preventeld objects belng discerned- at Edmund fared botter. HI eak iwas partly Pilla, which is competent to grapple with
any considerable distance, lay over the face broken by hie bor»e, which was rendered the mischief at tla source, sud stamp it out
of the country. Plunket et once determined uselesi, though Harrison'a animal was without fretting the nerves or weakenlng the
ta taie advantage O the fog, and to lay an amost unujured. Wading ahore, he system. Iolloway's Pills extract from lthe
ambuscade lor the approaebing'enemy. The caught the latter bore by the reins and blood aIl noxious matters, regulate the action
nature ol the ground afforded every facirty lad it up the bank, mounted, and rode back of every disordered argan, stimulate the liver
1cr auch a fue de grurre. The narrow rond la the direction ai the figit. He found the and kidueys, and relax the bowels. In curing
whlh led over. the old bridge conflct et an end, and the Irish stripping the chest complaints these Pills are remarkably
across the Nanny Water ws lined0 on bodies of their ilain nemles. ithe whole effective, especially when aided by ition
lther aide by high bankis or thick bedges Puritmn force none ave a few officers and the of the Olntment on its walls. This double

where any number af men might lie lu con. advance-guard of a haundred cavalry-which, trealment will ensure a certain, ateady, and
coalment. Thi General at once commenced as afterward. appeared, cut their way nto benefloent progress, and ound bealth will
ta put bis design in exeaution. He cor. Drogheda-had ercpad. The five bundred son b. rc-established.
manded a party of his cavalryt t ride on lu lnfantry wre out to pleces. Boston pays 34,311,802 In semi-nnual div.
front, oncounter the enemy, and retrestMoti "A pssably fain day's work," said Ganeral dend bthis month.
haling at the place of ambush, but rldlng on Plunket to Edmund, se Ir. elub force le- I
straight towards Drogheda. Obedie tiurned t Julianstown ;-" but now what ou are autering tram a .0en or extrem fla
ta the command, the emaIl detachnent ga- about this enemay of yours ?V eGrInas, ryt anc batteoflAyer's SanUaparlUa
loped forward on the oiad and vanished lu n alting etthe bridge where the single com- It W U cos yon bot ou. dollar, snd o wil do you
the mlit. bat bad taken place, they lookeda ven r, inoaloulable gaod. I v ill de away with that

The rest i the Irish cavalry were drawnunder it, and round It, but the body of GIl- tired feeing, sud give you new Hie uud euergy.
up in a convenient hollow at the side i the bort Harrison bad disappeared. The Street.Oleauiog brigade of Part@ num.
roadway, and the foot were ordered to place . bers 13,000 mrin amen and children.
themsalves la ambush. With many gleeful OHAPTER Vil. OBSTRU€TIOu o ethe staomach, Liver
expelsions, which wore soon repeised, .and - TM nITs or a àOUBIY, andBouele, are promptly remoia by
s triot silence evjoined, the min qluikly Naional FulIs,
oyi; and s ew moments i eInmd n' a Yo'd search from bthe gray rock of Casbel Ara. Prederick H. Prinoe, ai Boston, re.

If the entire force bad vanslhed luto the Thro nach aide l ia bnd h e and ctyeved a 5100,000 heck among ber wedding
Tboghgee alsd aiesu iy, pieouts.

None took go grest an interest ln those pis- but you'd ne'er find a horseman like him ;
parions as Edmnnd 0'TraoyWviaesat on isWith his foot as if grown t athe stirrup, bis Robert Lubbuak, Cedar Rapids, writes: " I
pons luasie Edundc OTa cvwho eanai| knee with its rooted hold ta'en have used Er, Thoaus' Electrie 011 botn for
hors@l a snîa uay for ie sirn sîquen With his sat nl the saddle s gracelul, and mvel and famlly for diphthurla, with the
Here via hIs fital participaion u a rel mi hi sure band sa light on the rein I very bet renults, I regard it as the beet remedy
tory emcounter, and he wondered how h. .Du. B D. Tors, ior .ies duiease, and would u s n aiten."
mhould bear himself-howho should fars. He The winter came drearlly on. The bitter, When buying Dr. Thomas e lectrIe mit, ee
was bending forward ln his saddle, listening iroat-laden wind howled over the plaine o01t you gel the genulne. Beware ef Imita-
lutently for the noise of the enemY's ap- 'Horth Leinuter, and the celebrated beauties On.
proseh, whn Plunaket, who was close by, Of:tie Boyie and Blackwater wore lest under One fe Bostou'a dog-oatcers hua cap-.
urged up bis horse ta bis, and laughed. a dreary winding-sheet of now. A melan- ured and killed 4.052 cannes dorinig lhe puast

aY ou îoem eager io the fray, my ycung cholyChristmas came and wnt, and a anoces. five years.
friand," he remarked.: ain of violent enow storns uahered lu the Pope dc Bitleau, druggists, Cedar Raplds,

"Ilt wil ha my first engagement, General,"' year. The mn of the insurgent army betore Iowa, writes: We have nover eoid any medi-
was theoreply. . the walls of Drogheda huddled closer for eie that ives an msatisfaction te the consu-

ci Weil, no doubt you ahll show good met. wmnmth around their flring watchfires dur. mer and pleasure te the seller as Dr. Thomas'
tie pressntly; I expect from the vay you ing the long night vigil, and longed for a ter. Eclectrie 011. We can refer you la numbers
grip your sword that you menu to rauke dire mination of the weary siege and blockade. that have used it for diphtheria with entire
use of it ln your maiden encounter. Have For stil the cannon of Drogheda bellowed satlifacuon and succes.
yeu Any idea, as one of our latest arrivais daily defince to the effOrts Of Bit Phelim A horse trotted a quarter of a mile on the
from Dublin, as ta the commander of the O'Neil anId his four thousand besiegera. Ice nemr Portland, Maine, a few days ago ln
approaching enemy-whether ha b Borlace Morning alter morning thor was s àoraping thirty-six seconde.
or Moore, Byron or Phil Weuman, or that away ai anow, and a delving of grave pits for Por Bongb conditions of the rInII,
auny eot, Si Patrio Wemysa " the bodiles ci the victime of the preceding sbacapooing the head, Pimple, Erup-

lIl am sorry, General, ltat I coannot informi day' skirmis. Morning alter monnlg the tion and kin daseae, use Prof. Low'a
you.n Irish looked anxiously for the arrival0ai their ulphur Boap

"Pho i you are buts acorry spy; although," expected reinforcemânts, or for the appear- Ah Shu, a laundryman of Butte Dounty,
ho added, with a laugh, ilyou bid fain to Im. suco ithe white flag of surrender on the ba- Californis, has the largest dlamond in the
prove ln tbat respect lace you pioked out leagured town-in both cases they were die. neighborhood.
Colonel O'Moore as a fellow traveller." appointei.

The distant blaretof a trumpet waas now Two months had passed and Edmund * Mn. R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes :-1 Nor-
heard through the mit, followed by a succes. OTracy was etill erIng l nthe besieging throp & Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery s a
alon of dropping shots. There were succeeded army . n shad acquired ti e sum total ef the valuable medicine te ait who are troublid with
by lhe trampling of hores' hoofs, and lu a few dril and discipline of a canler of the period, indigestion. I tried a bottle of it alter sufer-
miantea the decoy det&chment of Irish rode ad was as much al home in the saddle as ing for nome ton years, and the results are car-
past the place 0f ambush. A short Interval any o bis compaulon horsemen. tainly beyond my expectatlons. It asista di-
of groat suspense ensued, and then, wIth a Blace his hand-to-hand struggle with his gestion wondeifully. I digest my food with no
prodigious rattle ai chain bridles and somb. nemy on the bridge of GIlliMnstown apparent, effrrt, and am now entlrey free from
bards, a bodyof Puritan cavalry, about a hun. he had net been ongaged li actual that snsation, 'rhich every dyspepti wel!
dred trong, trotted by. They were allowed combat cave once. That once was vhen ho maow, ae unpleasunt funnes aftereaob ma."
ta pass unmolested. made one of the forlorn hope against the Manchester, N. H., bas a skyo terrier that

The approohi of the enemy's Infautry was wals of Drogheda, scrambled lu by the a pockets the sixteon pool balla in thr os
8agerly lietened for, and very soon the li. .sonling ladders, and, after' about hall s uminutes. He punoesthem with his nose.
toer!' patience was rewrded. Tramp, hour'e fight, was hurld backr again over the Qox TnAwaiT from ba.tate of feeblenestramp, tramp-and the head of the Puritan battiements lin the confusion of retreat' bodily lar gueram tati frritabileneuscolumn of foot, four men deepcame out of escaping almost by a maole.from the bulleta oduedy anguor, sd nervuoonition of vigtya-the mit.. It numbered about .1l, hundred af Tichborne'strained musketeers. ydyspepa aongor
mers andi a smal detachment of trooper ;Arduous anti fatiging as his dy some- physical omfrt, rollows tua nue of the stand-
braught up the rear. Tha liadlng films Lac! times vas, hie life, as comparai with that cf ar!tg.aigIu ab Dtmia d or
alumest passedi through the Irish ambush.when othere, vas sn easy ans. His friend, G enerai throp * Lyrnns Vegatabe Dîoavery an c
Plunket ralai is pistol lu the air and fired PInnl(t, hadi attaohed hlm la his stmaff ~~~ ue,soi pseel conuoai
the signal sbat. .k sn. . taI his reidence ws generally within the Feale, Comlains rfis then lodain ud

Instantly fraom theank n hedigea on historia valls ouf Mollifont Abbey, the cap- reinfore tepialneg. u*.. lsBlo s
illher aide of Ibm narrov roadvay a lino ai Iured! aeat ai Lord Moore, andi nov the had- 'e aoaîe Ia nn?

fine. ieaped into the faces cf the astonlahed quartors cf the insurgent genersus. Dr. Ponter, ai Palladeliphia, trepanned En-
Pudîtuns, levelling a barge number o! them-- . 'It vas in tis saoent andi venerable edifice, est (lonntd, and oured hlm cf supposfd
for lbe Irish arksmen were enabledi ta takre whicb the piety of Prince Donogb OCGarroll obnonlo lnsanity•
deulîbate anti deadly alun. Iu a moment all foundedi long mre the foot of s Saxon or Non- DE. ioW~S PEaBAIT? W@K SYEUP
vas confusion li the Engllih mra... Sanie man invader preased lie green soil cf min. --am agreea>îe, si and efreetual remedy
cf thei soldierustdashed up the ateep midis of fall, sud froun vwhose arched.doorvay the gai- to.wml kninds e of om.
fia roadway, but vers.reoceived on tholpaiutm lant Hugh.ot Tyrone vent forth ou the frst A rairoad traveller observed that lie liste
of thc long pîkes oflthe Irish. otep ai his mornful exIle, that .lidmund waio a dime ta the traIn boys is as a drap oa

"Doater march i". rang lie Voice osf s Par. stationedi when ho receivedi Ibm glad news blood to tha iger.htan officer, making itlfhibead abova . iathat vheuwa to return forthithl to Braen.
universal dln. Thre Irlîh ±heard the. vords H. vas valking thoughtfally toaud iro lu -
and rinterpreted.them la thair aown adyait. the chapel of the monastery, admiring the A QUESTION TO THE POINT.

"Cltge. tAuA gdne ~.~.- fne esten vindov and Ibei imposinlg array Reoder, have you a langoidi, wealt sud tired4 0nthirteml(dnge oath),erled. cf ,the states ai tho twelviApostles-statues feeling, with nervous exhaustion, especially lu
abigphkormn;-.they sapyoufianger vhioh tradition sa a late awnei of:Molli- lia early sprng ? Thon youn liver is inactive

ai death. 7
SarrakI Come .oD, boym; 1h'l lefnt, Lad , the laite to cloha i the:scatlet sud circulation I2or. Arous. the tarpidi liver",

son put thera:lu grester danger af death i" udiform af Brtish grenadlis, placing, thon cleanse the staggli blood anti regulate the se-
"1Canê " was~ the¿OPDinandi .aiong: tie as ano eti is hii all-whda ho was lu- erntions with that puriying tonlo, Burdaek

Idthli. andi with<plkes' lovelledithe:I'" fornied tht lthe goenral required -bis' pre- mnttars. .

p0na.aua tra ei.,'u n o ha .. %h.a unke1 eua roundu b gOp of *Jden Stokwel, li raben brer ai Newv
%U~pofA ileaf lt th rosd boame. at onige occstaod on iit ayaspace bu fronta ofaYo, says ho oves $350,000 andf has $7 toa

B-o.aaeneI o legsand desperate onil.1 th ., pay with.Botiids foug4tfiîtb a fixs adi rt l Â pusant moriig le yon, umy lsd,'
iatred ter^ribi&la l.tensity ;quarterwas sid'e to 1%oy rhave rglanions tIdingu CAUTION.

n fatnd givenfogn n otut a tnni TIi, public are nîquested ha insst uponoute'&thiricncea 'uling bg quite aurf'tteind EUIT BITTEB when thiy call
tiuu gdo* a iorlysthm y no nyt It o abiver or Ktduey Cure.
,ig and lat .yith know ktughtsathis Mainute you are

They, thon rède/. juþilant at th-ès of seeing your Brefiny rlr.Biobh the sculpter, hao comploted a
ingthePurtan. . hi o on-Quilosnd Benodieritueon.Geo.Brown for TO

s o es 'eh 7' róo.

fieragln~?~Q iru. turned O'anotherf pao pson ,CURE FOR I !MAISM.
e pthee 0Beliy &saeq n f0ryo on

- " " . sererfrom elithr sente or ohrono ien-
pesii* a; ms~in aiudd no mors redy relief or' bettwe

tIIî~ ~ mlFtlaef '.utsight c b the éwe I whom a ethan-tragpar'm"-eildW 0olie' popoiar
f' ~drseNd o' ehøremerdfor:exerna1 and Interna

Standing 'b.sideme lrge a d I we e ansafoeous

i euîioned M ho-paOj of the
Popel inure' îesidme. .

& VALUAL INiT.
Artizanm, actors, sportsmen, mechie and

laboring mnen, in fat all *ho undulY exer
musular strengtb, are subjeet to painu Cou-
tractionsof the cords, afti joints and lamsneuss
to al suh Hagyard'sYellowOln ls a prompt'
relief and perfect oure.

The death of Count VJadimir Fedorowltch
Adelerberg, ofR Eues, lasannouncedj..

NAMEs, FAOT8 AND FIGURE.
WIll Le oneerully given by the proprietorsaof

Burdoek Blood Bitters, regarding the many
certificates or wonderful cures made bv that
medicine lu chronte disoaes of the blood, liver
Sud kidneys, revealing proof that ila beyond the
posalbility of dispute by the muet incrodulous ..

Osman Digna prays wbile his soldiers
fight. •

IT HOULD ME INVEST1G&TED.
Il sny Of Our readers are sufrerin[ trom

ohranla disease of the stomach,lUver, kidneys,
or blood, they ahould investigate the merin of
Bunrdok Blood Bitters. It Je makingBo roe of
the most remarkable cures on record.

Thera are nearly 10,000 directora of com-
panle in Great Britaln.

S WEATHER PROBABILIIEs.
Foretelling the weather i uncertain at th

best. but It is certain that If you catch cold in
this changeable climate you eau bost break its
ill effets with Bagsard's Pectoral Ba am, the
most rellable and plaisant remedy for cougha'
colds, bronchial and long complainte. It la so
agreeable that even a child will take It.

[anla Keho, ai (Jinoinnatl, six years ld,
bas been arrested as a tiopiliter. Sne
worke: under the direction of ber father.

JUNIOR VICE COMMAÂDEB.
Mr. A. G. Alford, Junior, Vice Dep2rtment,

Commander at Md., G. A. R., Baltimore, Md.,
writea :-" I have kept St. Jacobs 011 by me and
always round it a ready remedy for pains, aches
and bruisep. When suolering terribly sliew
weeks since wit.h an ulcerated tooth, I could
not get any rest, and I applied it. I was in.
stantly relleved, and my suffering oeased from
that time." -_ - _

Mleeting of the Frilleges andi

lections Committee.

HON. MR. FRASERS IRESOLUTIONS

BAREFACED BBIBERY AND
CORBUPTION.

Witainson and Kirkland AdmItted to
Bail-John htelda' Btatemet in the
"Giobe-0EJnhinuatten of the Inves.
tigation Bfere the Committem.

TomoNTO, March 19.-The Oommittee on
Privilegeasand Elections met again this
morning.

The Pccountant of the Bankr of British
North America was examined and stated that
on Sturday last two men clled ait the ank
and produced sIx $500 Dominion bllls and
shked that tbey miught be ohanged into 5100,
which was doue. Ha could not Identify the
notes lu the banda of Mr. Speaker. One of
the mon was Hinron, and ho thought the
ather was John Shields.

lnspector Ward was the only other person
examined, and ho produced documents found
In the poseesalon of Wilkinson and Kirk.
land.

Mr. Fraser then umoved, seconded by Mr.
Mowatt, that the chairman be hereby in.
tructed ta report to thte Hous. forth.

with that lbthe opinion of the com.
mittea, and with the view t a full and satia.
factory Investigation of the matter. submitted
to the committe by order ai ite House, Mr.
Speaker be directed to impound and retaio on
behaif of the Houie, to h produced to the
commnittee whenever heroafter required, the
following documents produced this day In
evidence before the committee. Thon fol.
lowas alist of the documents ln the following
order :-

(1) Document, unsigned, dated 15th of
March, ln form a agreerient to go lu for a
coalition party and vote againet the Govern.
ment.

(2) Private letter, Ottava, 1st Feb., as fol.
lows :-" I have made up my mnind to recom-
mond your appointment as B egistrar ati
Edmonton, N.WT"

Vouas "aay tmui7'
" D, L. MacPuuasain?'

(3) Envelope superscribed a'private" J. A.
Wilkinson, Toronto, sud franked D.L.M.

(4) Document, on telegraph paper, un-
slgned, as folloga:

GUDEraE, Feb. 4. 1884.

Deaar Ba,-Faled seeing party until this.
morning . Firm ballever lun N. P., otherwise
lu sacordance vith Lia panty. I have ap-
pinted Tuesdlay nighf to see hlm in

Toronto not onfavorable. Would
not prmise;• mieem to me would likes
lt o e divuafaon on addreee. Is avine
Howat not so sroni as ho vas;- I
doh'l know what ta say but think notl un.-
firali vouid 1ike to sos batm pn and
Basting on Tuesuday befor. seing hlm."

(6). Euvlope with black ROSI, addriaed
and snpersortbed,-i' J. A . Wilknson, .idqg,
Walker Bouse Toronto' "-

Ç6) Documentn fa ollawing vords:-
dea Kir Ia aMarch 12 1884.

Montreal anti vold likm have seen po0
before gaing lbo n y good-bye, but have
nothing par#ioula 0 toamunloate. I
baya amen tyvg'~roef 1 t. oanrvtive

memberu cia non, ln ail3say
It la mutternot to bléin tà:wit

m~tum.4. Isbu& . .I... un- am

.o the;In the ramen ~e anyL
Sthig a m, ular I omòoor
vire nie to Windsor, Montreala

" Yours, in-aste,,

b e and you ave a yed on
t ab vrvbisu e s and a msi

Lfl!y,~ijlbc aattistory Io mi , sncfyou-
aire:ibaeby. atitboriued ta mako snob orange.
rànts as M'ay seoinib6et la, olir jtidgment,.
not tZ coat over $10,000.
M tcfBespectfuly yours,

B. G. Paraus.
(8) And sncb documente, papora and

writings as bave been produced by Inspector
Ward beforethe commLttee to.day.

The rsoluton wao oarried,
a resointion vas thon pased that tbe

Chairman report to the House reocmmending
that Mr. Speaker be autborised to ibue war-
rante lrom time to time to compol attend-
anse of witnesse before the committse.

The committee then adjourned.

The followlg la the il tex& of the de.
olaration avd reolution cf the Hon. Mr.

iowat who takes upon himself the entire re-
sponsibility o 1the statements It contains:

That the attorney.general, a momber of
tbis Houas, bas from him place ln the Route
stated tha ho is credibly Informed and be-
lieves that divers person namined by him, li-
cluding' Qhristopher W. Buntlng, John A.
Wilkinson, Edward Meek, F. 8. Kertfand
and one Lynob, have entered ioto a conspir-
aoy t scoomplish the doleat of the Govern-
ment lu this House by corrupting membera
of this House to vote agailst the Government
and government meaures.

That the firt-named thrse persons are wel
known and active members of the party ln
this province opposed to this government,
and that the laat-named two person, are
Amnerloan oltins.

That for the purpose of corruptly influeno-
Ing the votes of members of this house the
said five persons have at divers times during
the present session o! tis logislatute ap-
proaoced saveral members of this bouse wlth
money, offers of imony, promises of offices lai
the gt t of jthe Dominion government, and
promises of ether penal advantages to such
member.

That divers members of this House so ap.
prosched being indignant at the criminal con.
duot proposed to thema have deemed il to be
the fitting course on thefr part, and a duty
to thoir constituents and the publie, acting
hurein wilh the advloo and approval of men-
l'era of the Government, to seem for a lime
to entertain sach approaches ln order ta
seoure detection, exposure and punishment
of the persona guilty of making auch
corrupt attempte, and bave, ln pur-
suanee of their duty from time to
time disolosed to members of the govern.
ment the approaches from ntme to time made
to tha, and the several ats theren of the
guilty parties ; that among the membera of
this bouse In regard to whom snob corrnpt
attempt have been made are Mr. Robert Mo.
Kim, member for the west riding ci Welling-
tm ; Mr. William D. Balfour, mnem-
ber for the outh riding of Essex; and
John F. Dowling, member for the south
riding of Benfrew; that lu carrying out the
objects ci the conspiracy the sald WilkIn-
uan, to imtilenoe the vote of the said
MoKim, repeatedly offered hM money, and
hie at length delivered to the said McKmim
s1,000; tat lar. MKim immediatuly on ne.
ae ing the money plaoed ir luth hands af
Mir. Speaker, te bu by hlmt produced ta tbie
Houe; that both the said Wilkinson and the
laid Buntlng for the same corrupt purpose
andertook to pay ta Mr. MoKini a further
aun o $1,00 on a futurs day; that the aid
Bunting was a party to the payment of the
former sui and to the promise to pay the
latter Eum for the corrupt purpose already
stated, and tha to seours the sarne corrupt
object the said Wilkinson and Banting fur.
ther affered and understood that the said Ma.
Kim abould be appoiuted registrar et Regina
ln the Northwest, with a salary of 51,000 a
year, that bo t the said Wilkinson and
the said Bunting assured the aid cKim that
the Dominion Minister of the Interior had
pledged to thom ils word that their asid
promise of thesaid office would be carriedout
and the aid Bunting on bis own part pledged
his wcrd to the same effect; that for the same
corrapt purposa already mentioned, and te in-
fluence the vote of the said William D. Bal-
four, the said Wilkinson repeatedly offered to
pay, and did this day deliver to the sid Bal.
four the suni of 5800 In cash, and undertook
to pay a further snm of $700 on a furie day;,
that for the ame purpose the saia Kertland
aiso offered topay to him the Oum f 1,200;
that Immediately on recalving the said
som of $800 Mr. Balfour plaocl the samin lu
the banda of r. Speaker to be by him pro.
ducd Io this House; and that further to
cecure the sime purpose the mid Wilklnsou
undertook that the caid Balfour should
b. appointed by the Dominion Goyern.
ment to a registrarhip at Regina, la
the Northweet; that the said Wilkinson, for
the corrupt purpose already meutioued, and
to influence the vote of the said John F.
Dowling, offered him the sua ai 52000 cash,
and to pay him a further mua of 2000 at a
future period ; that the sua so offered to b
paid down wuas exhlbited to him by the said
Wilkinson, and that thor is reaon to believe
that other corrupt oeffs were made by the
eoid conspirators to, and rojected by, other
members aof the houle, and it la hereby

.Resoiwed, That the charges and matters re.
ferrami a dst f ont ad statemiyene ftho
b. forthwith referred ta ths standln&commi-tee on privilsges andi olections, witi lnstue-
paer ta on fr and r amrne rail naesar
Porions andi papers ln or conlcernintg the pro-

TonoNTo, March 20.--An application vas
mmde at Oîgoode Hall thia morning before
Judge Galt to admit Wilkinson and Ktrkland
to bail. The application Was granited,
ball being allowed lin mach of the
prisoners, ln own surety af 34900 and
two inerties ai 52000 esen. They will ho re-.
leased from jail Ihis aiternaon. Kirkland
lodged an afaidavit before the Jsdge, deuy-.
ing that lie aver handed any mney0 to any
membher af lbe Local Legislature, and that heo

s frequently spproaobed by MoKElm, M.
P .P. toc money for alleged Lervicea rendered
by him i McKimn) in endeavcrlag to induae
allier members of tho Legislatuae to vote
against the Gavernment.
. John Shielda publishea the following state-

mant Ihis morning :--" The tatemments la 1h.
Globe lhat I arnoonnç te *iyi1thealegod

un tml fals bli mveryopa ioulaw. The
fa re pafollows :-On Saturday last

Laeofilentually met on lie street Frederick
StI~aaou, a rsnobmau, tram (~sigariy~ a I
Mdiii of mine wham I bad mot amen for tbreà I
peUrs." lu sourme of eonvmrmallou ho lnfarx.md
ni tIraI b. omuedovu 10 Ontado fonthe pur.

a bave ba n om
ion direct! or 1ndlreotly willi bina for tbrop

The Committee on Privilegea and ougib
ions metl againL smornini.

fi .P. Dwight, Goneral Manager i the
Great North Western Talegraph Company.
was called upon ta produce coploi of tele-
grams relating to theconspiracy. He sai
he bad no time to get the telgrams together
but would prodnoe thea S&oon as possible

W. H. Hlggine, lite of tht- Whiitby Chroai-
ick sk a butichad 'Oea Buutiv 9 walking wtk
a man n the trare w om ho thought was8rlmanui, but was unable to say positively
who thet Inanv as.

Thomns Goldie, Guelph, testified ho hah
not approached Mr.Laidlwv .P,-,or offered
hlm Money t0 help to defht thé GoveOr-
ment..Re W never made any overtures tS
tha gentleman at any lime.

bMr. Laidlaw, I.P.P., testidied ho hadD ot
beau Gpproacd ntu the manner indIcated by
Mir. Goldie at any time.

Mr. MoKlo, M.P.P., made bis îlnteu
under ath. le aidd ho b id beenapproache
by Wilkinson, who asked hlm e sup-
port 'a vote of a want f confp-
dance lu the goverament. o eov
offered $1,000 ta eupport a inamure whloh
was ta bu brought forward by the Opposition.
He saw Wilkinson several limes about the
matter, and onally explained the wholu affair
ta Ur. Pardee,Oommisa'onerof Crown Lands.

itr. Pardie pressed hlm to go on wlith nego.
tintionsansd draw Wilkinson out se ia ma
possible. Hs Mom iErthonvent and ea
Wilkinson agna and came to satisfactonr
terme wth hlm. The 31,000 was handed
over by Wilkinson to him on the conditions
amed.

In anwer ta one of the comumittee, Mr.
MoKim aoknowiedged ho had signed the
8round robin" before the money had boum
given 1tahlm.

The comuittee then adjourned to me*
agalu t.-marrow.

t i believed, andin fat one paper says so,
Cht tbree or four other supporters of the
Gavernmet have reclved mony, in the
shape of bribes, and are sticking to it. I is

bloo alleged that Kirkland treated saeveraE
members liberally to champage suppere, anà
oven went the longth of paying ther ex.
penses irequently lin places where legilators
are suppood not ta frequent.

Tue rumoir th atMr. Mowat Intende to,
resugn al lte enod aithe somion la galning
gruni. 1L appears hie son lst 10,000 la,
pealato a ln the Northwet, wtohi r.

Moat bad ta meet, and he Ia ta practice at;
the bar &gala ta retrieve his fortunes.

[Cantinued on Eighthl Pape 1

THE d8TEAR YAHT F1ANNY.
ln this wak'i Issue of the American Me.

chinist appear several engraving sahowlng the
oontruction of the steam yacht Fanny, d..
signed and bult by Mr. W. W. Gilbert, of
this olty, and lbi»w be remembered that "he
pretty little vessel was much admired by aR
thom vWo sa ber l this port lit summer.'
The Mockinisaaaielaons afitheb. b
bouleoai ber ese mver buIt, and on thtè .
count g Ives avery long description ofb er.

The. bull l a u rdiumry ohip'lancho, 22
feet long by 5j feet beam, il very trongly
eonstructed and lintended ta stand the rough-
est work. The bottora i fit and the boat
can bu hauled sahore ta aud ber pasengers.,
BShe l very stif and ai excellent ses boat, and
weil adapted for flahlng and shooting, aniL
continuous tripe o! 100 t 150 miles wer*
mode last lummer. The boat was aucces-
lui from the atari sud made a trial trip uf 41
miles up the Ottawa, the firt lme under
stea, and cao bu esîliy managed by one mam
and has a comfuortable seating oapacity for 1
or 12persans. She hasu average îpeed 01
Birmile por bour. Sbe lies sîproent lu Bt..
Ann'e Look at St. Aune, Bout de l'ioe, sanf
od nb topening of navigation lll be employ-
od by the Goveramnet lu taklug omudingw
and other work. It ls probablehat everai
yachti on .he mioLael he uauny " Iwill ha
constructed for Montrea parties during the
oming summer

The New London Whaler Lisse Simtons
bas killed a whale et umberland ;lnlet thak
yielded 168 barrels of Ol and 2,500 pounds oE
whalebone, the largest ever captured.

An OId Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texa,
May 3, 1m.

SI wish to express my appreciation aL Lthe
valuable qualities

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
V a congh remedy.
."Wilo wlth Churchff's amy, just bcform
lihe battle or Vicksburg, I contracted a se-
vere cold, which terminatedi as dangeroa
cough. I foun no relief till on our mara
ve cama to a country store, wbere, on auking
for some remody, I was urged to try Arna's
Counny PacTon.

"I did so, and 'as rapidiy oured. sines
then I have kept thePcrouArLconstanly by
me, for family use, andIhave found it to ba
an invaluable remedy for thrdiat and lung
diseasies. J. W. WxMsn.ur?

Thouands ai tetmonials. crtify to Ibe
prompt cure of all branchial and lung
safectona, by the use of ATun's Cmet
PzcreaAr. Being verypalatablo, the yous
cet cULldr= takel itrwMdiy.

PlEPAnBDav?

Sold l an Dngis.

b.A
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CATE0LIOOATZDDAEL

uMR,1884.
Tuvumpa, 27.-Ferla.

alaY, 28.-Most Preulous Blood cf aOur
Lord.

BZnanAT, 29.-Fria.
DUCAv, 30.--Paslon Bunday. Eplst. Rob.

lx. 11-15; Goep. John vit. 46.59.
Mounai, si.-Feria.

aPi'f., 1884.
TUUMLT, 1.-Feda.

WmnaDnAY, 2.-3t. ]rmace of Palm, Conft-
Bor.

TE organs of the Vatlima declae there la
mo ioandation for the report, which has beau

go extentively ciroulted, that the Pope lu-
tends to leave Bome.

Toa Mails Iomaking iteolf ridiculous by Its
milly efforts to make the public believe that
the vioked Grits banhed a conspiraay to ruin
poar Innocent and cunfidIng tr. Banting.

Mi. Joua BEIGHT Bock pari la the debate
WhIch followed the motion ai the Marquis of
Hatlagton fox the second redlng cf Ihe
fxuohlactfll. Mr. Bdight upoku tcangi> lu
apport of the marte and advocated the
perfect and full representation cf Irelandi lu
the House of Commona.

Tan Eadmond Brother., ma. bersiof Parlia-
sent, who have just rai o Ireland, de-

elered at a meeting q. Irish National
Letae in Dublin, yeat-y, tht their muo-

case uilhsting the aupport'f the Austra.
la colonies on thea ide ci the Irish 1 atlonal

party, was to be attributed to the aid given
tha by the blahopu nd priets orf Autralla..

Mu. Pana i mailn active preparatlions
ta adIuolutilon of Parliament. The Irah

2euder la reported to have already secured the
= «c of aixty good men and true to run a

fmntary candidates. Ninety scats in
3rgland, basides others sbroughout Great

3italn, wIll be cantested by te Irish party;
and Il Ia confidently expeotea that, aven with

Ah limitai franoise lu Ireland, seventy.five
MI of tha ninety ats wil bu carried.

Ta Winnipeg Binga and the Toronto
.Nnning (anadian are indulging in a good
deal o! snlua admiration mnd pufing. The

itg8gs saysa the Canadian ga ill of ap,
-Md la by ail odda the but Toronto evening
jiaper that reaches it." The Canadian on the
ether hand, say, tihere I nothing halfi dead
and clive about Wlnmipeg iBiings and that ;it
i Its bedu idedi of what a weekly paper

should be.' Now, thse compliments can be
more correctly appreolated when il la
hnown that there lu not a viler sheet lu this
vide Dominion of ours than this very sane
Winnipeg ffi/tings. is rabîdues and bigot-

.xy.cannot be surpassd. Why the Canadian
wdnonds so low to# :strike upchms"w»ith

,.uh a vulgar and afre-aatlng aheet as the
alitlinga [s more than we Ca Understand, for
%,0 are certain thst cur Tomunto contemporary
cau gel along without ompllmentm or puf-
lit from the Winnipeg paper.

S'un principal chrge whict Orangemen
and bigoted Protestants make againut the
Mow. it GOvarment. la thati i latoo much
contr Mcd by Satholio Influence. Tie has
beac t rougbt oul: Inn a igalnant manner.in
the <viGanos taken- la lie brimery case, lu
wbloh ;L• A. Wlaso» cought to filnenme
the vote tOf Mr. Ballour by representing that
Mr. res ' a was too mch given to tullg,
sud ho har 1 toc muchBoma Caholia tla.
mncm tobe utenone-ide; If the Conserve.
diu vea t'r t go.tO te tri y they iould
mot o"ri al- ng.-as Archblhop Lynch
3tved, and thia .they could carry on the

r i four jurs liai by tm end
f aAitapré\Mchbihop, Wouldpa deadi

and tien te doc v w ven l have a
abcos lb gel 1n? ie Opposition muet. lu,

dd te in a miari eight if its cnly hope
.f sucaess lieas lbedeati of, the venerble

.Arohblihop of Toron 1'.

Aunuair unt, t e. lhc Eugflih om.
maandert luths Boudan supr, hd reourse te.

glie bsa4isrou!expedies.jfietting a price
-iponthe head f one of ttwéArab chies tat

.e glgytprtb Brigsh'tlrooothe mouS trouble

fled O ulI gImai l tha an itemzea clme ai MAa
te mAllub had.alrSiy;auffamntmdvntmgu li 's lin on ete ýe. h es eog

lhe sup&raitof thirdip oflù mmd ae 'cl molenc. Dr. SID over, did
of van vithi ncoulnggrheWa ndmlot know uwto t l

r flinU@n b'jdoit irmtclp mtila msud Wa latlic ?Qlàf -banWlmÈ bis mind"
'a prloc. agiS) fatjeabodeocf Mondisi oojtlualy. l ovne laoorta

io haveomlrouled tlin snbrave)>'mdc uai a d1rtim , tic re al
la lhe t'ophThe. Marquis hava det lirated aid bacoM am 
of Hlartgton, Bglh Bertary af Stat f« mseleu expense. No attentIon wmbasng

*Warj mainlg the stors cf lndlgnatioft d pald to our survoa for yeas past while i
scora that was gathering over the be lof clthe old days the aye i liof1thé odenitifia
the Governmentt frm all quarters of the ollvil- d w vre turned lowards Canada
f Isd world, wha Admiral Heit'm reward cf for knowlmige and limtrUeoton.. The
asasnination was mmde knon, virld at department pays too muchl attention to
t occ tobla subordinate to aneli the revard, topàgraplcal work and altogUether too lil

r and to try md seize Osman Dlgna'm head to the minerais of the country. Thisbranh
soma other way thma by foul and coardly of the siervloe needs to be thrughly ovr-

L_ un..k ..8 muidsr. iamled anddlsapreved, mcd ih s2 capabla

T Marquis of Lansdowne aems to be re- portance and bnewt to the courytha is
oelvlmg pretty haril treatmnt mte herande t uume te
of the Land Commlsiaroner l Ireland. It a presenI.

la only a short time @go lhat thesu Govera. TED u14"s .IlAND 2B. >NOW7T.
ment officiais wre under the paital noe5- Ta Toronto Mai like the MontresOal . Gai,

aity of reducing th rectal cf a part of the bau got baidly mied over the ravelations cf
Kerry"tatsla of is Excellenay the Govarnr- the Ontario bribery plot. The Mail like the
General of Uanada, to te extent of 20 par gazeu wrote two mrtilec on the sabject,
ct. To-day the oable bringo us news of a which wre publiabed side by aide ln-the 
further and teeper reducti o n another mne Issue. Lke the articles cf the Gar g
part of the Landowne estates nlu Irelaud. the artioles of the Mail are contradictory,
The land Ommiuisonerm have again bacc and relate each other. Irn 'thee
under the painful necessity of taktng 25 par first artile the Mail dishonstly strives a
cent. off the routai of the noble Lord'a pro- o throw the disgrace of the conpiracy on theC
party lu Limerick. 01 course theue rced uhoulders of Mr. Mowat and his governmentc
reductlons are aly evidence of bow unfalrly alleging that they were t the bottom of the
and unjustly Tua Posr " attacked l» the Mar- infamous cffair, while lu ita second articlet
quis of Landowne la bis oapaity of Irish the Jail shows liat Mr. Bowat was almosta
laudlord, and of the solicitude and generalty the vîctim cf the plot. Thue, lthe ail, inl Its
which He Excellency practiaed towards bis firat article, maya:-y
Irih tenants I I These redaction, enforced 'e t muat now be clear to every Intelligent

by law, demonatime one of two things- man liat Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues de-
either the Land Uommisloners are rob. liberatly .et Dwling and Moimin a aes-

blng the Marquis of Landowne, or the Mar- r m dto Ao neconfidence cf Mn. Bantlng and tle ncmua
quls of Lansdowne bas bee robbing his on u him If poslble wlItth ecorruptlon wichi
sats. If they keep an raducing hIs rentai, was desired to faten on the Conservative
ais Excellency Wi bave to enter upon th party. •6• •0Cunduet like this la beyond

all descriptionn Our language. It malig- J
practice of the most rigid economy during th:nuat ingenuity le inhuman,it ladevillah, IL J
romainder of hie ter of office ln Canada. la rvolting to ail humain sympathies."

LISTER lo tie IKin-gut ewan tliredrengthi NZov, tat le all very nic uand patheti un-
Lf sxe-s o te Kigsamtn Rîtnthe Mrength t Éil weo ne to what the Maililets out of thecf a ena-lina catiegram liai naid Er. Parnall in v ta cnd farile MaIta i aiy •i s
9 bad sued one of his tenants for arrears cf bag •u ls usondarticle.lIisl sapa:
rentI :- "]e, (Mr. Kraland) cptured the support

SThe mn who bas tualked n loudly and
blatantly as has Parnell, the man who has
Lthunderedmo often against the wronge imposed
apon others by the ilan:-holding clase,
ibis mairas Sone te vert snd sue onee of
bis on poor tenants for ( ark It, Irlshsmen 1)
soume mail arrear of tent, Paneal, the land-
Inrd halter, and Pariell, the aslng landilrd i
Psrhaps ithe poor people who asubscribed to
ite tube filai gavea blm pemon an oppr-
tant>' ta ha s landboldar yl regret lie
monev which they pent--and aIl they Wi

have for satisacilon will b thair regret."
Tut, tut I dear contemporary. Do't be

s silly 1 Keep cool. You are liable to sy
auplecaant, and very ften untrnthful tbinga
wha yeu lot your Imagination or your anti-
pathies run away w1th yo. We'll wager
any imount tha the case l lmot near so bal

as you attempt t make out; In fact we do
mot beaitata taus'lat the coloring whh
you gie the cablegram as entirely false. la
ithe fiet place, the cablegram
doe not say "poar" tenant, mor does i sy

" corne amall"'arrear et rent, as you make ont
la the above pargrap. lia the second
place, lt was mot the national testimonlal
which gave Mr. Parmel cian opportunity t
b a landholder? lo, you sec, esteemed con-

temporary, that you have yet to learn to be
jut-as weall as trathifl.

TEE ONTARO CONSPIRA 07.
The Ontario bribery scandalua devealoping

slowly, and so fear as the evIdence bas gone, it
la impossible to say where the ral iaspousibil.
ity restas. Th evidence points t the ela-xi
ance of two plots, one worked by the Amati-
can lawyer Kirkland wo sought to secure by
parchase cf members and Cher mas smah
leglolation as would tend to enirfh his tfirm
whlch bas parchid a timber linit ln
Ontario. The second plot appeau to bave
beau engineered by J. A. Wilkinson, and
had for lt object the overthrow of the Mowat
Government. Three mambers of the
Legimlature bave alrmady made swor
statements detaillng the manner ln which
they were approached by this man, and from
is statements there le grouand for the bellef

that h was Sided and advlaiedl in the -
tempt by Mr. Bntng of te ibail and Mr.

Reek. lothing ras yet tranupired which
Inmplicates the Dominion Governmunt. It

Sla tre that Wilklinaon has beau ln the pay of
the party, and as hadmitted by SiGr Chares
Tapper the other night bas ban pald the

smt of 33,656 for services sinon October,
1882 utill ha muy, in the present case, have
beu acting without the knowledge of any
cf the Miniters.

There is, iowever, au almoast unanimaus
feeling amon!st respectable Conservatives
that the party mut hakets lel free irom
bothc iBig PuhI" Wlilkinson and Bosa
Banting. It in hgh time tat they waere
ptched overboard. The MaiSle becoming a
disgrce to Canadlau journalism and an
inja1ry to Its party.

AN INCOM.PBTBNf BRAD.
TuÊa. ought ta bu vary litile use for Dr.

Belwyn at the head0 ethi Canadian Geologi.
mal Survey after the presant investigation at
Ottawa. The Most prominent aInd able mem-
buta on the staff bave very litle respect fer
the getleman, mnd a very poo.opllon cile
acquirementas a inltiio man, mand Of hism
ef1ieanay or'abltly o direct ana mchimpor-1
tant department of the publie servlcei
as the Geolgloial Barey. Dr. T.1

Sterry But, who . was summoned la
tlesify before the.committee of enquiry,1

gava soma evidence of a very damaging abat-1
acter coernisrg Dr Blya. H"e statedi u
plinu tcm i Ira .inin Dz.Blvyn
was toalkl inompetmnt to1l thlç rspomaiblo

poslon viaho ta hld, doudold otmcpas.t

of hall-a-dzaten Grit members who made It
known to me Comervativeas that they
were willmng te get a party togther for a

coalition. Thare eau be Little doubt, we
think, tht tiey did get uah a party to-

galeba; m Mr. Mowat knw hit; and his
collagma n mutl.

Then the questioan arose, what was to b
dona ? Glearly the thing most essntial was
to buy the mon back again. Thtl viwhat
was doe."

Wel, if that l what was done the MRail
mut bave cousiderable bssuennesa t aasert
ln a adjolnIsg column of the mame Issue
that Mr. Mowat was a party to the conspIr-

a'. How could ho br e a rmty to a plot of
wiha ire vas te tthe vlotîm, and by which

ho ws ta loue the suppori Of a number of is
followers ? The thing la absurd.

THB BY.BLECTIONB.
The by-alections which take [place to.day

ln four of the principal counties of
the Province: Chateauguay, Jacques Cailer,
Thre Rivera snd Two Mountains, will, no
doubt, result la a declaration of confidenceIn
tbe new inistry. Dr. Boas nDotOnly eu.
jcys the confidence oi his party at large, but
aven iis polical oppoments are not unwill-

Ing to give hlm a fair trial and extend ta hlm
au expression c! good will. Of courue athey
cannot cros the dividing line and giva him
an active support; that alot expected of

them. Ail thati aurequiredl i te give the
Administration a favorable opportunity t
provo Itseli <qual to the situation, and
capable of lifting the Province ont cf debt.

If the Govrnment turs out to b unworthy
or Incapable, then Il wiil bu time enough to
fight and condemn IL Under thse olrcum.
stances it a particularly dealrmble, lthe In.
tereuts of the Provinoe, that the hands of Dr.
Boas bueatrengthened by the ratura of candi.
dates favorable tabis administration.

The comtat lu Ture Eivers and Two
Memtains prtakes pretty mueh of the chrr.

noter cf a personal etraggle, as there la no
avowed LiberaI candidate u the fild. lu
Jacques Carter there u a plathora of would-
bu representativea cf aU shades of opinion.
Ilf the supporters of the Goearnment will but
nute on the regalar nomlcin of the party,
thre canot ba much doubt as tthe
resuit. The election In Chateauguay Io to be
fought out between Mr. F. A. Quinn and Mr.
ilobidour. The opponents of the Gover-
ment have worked e and early mot to le
this county. All the heavy weights of the
Libutal party have been down among th
habUtant to persuade them to romain true ta
their old love. But i %eis inef Mr. Qulnc's
woing of this old Liberal stronghold iould
b rewaxded by It s capture. Mr.

Quinn and Chateauguay have bean oldi
friend, and it would bu in the
latereats of the latter to enter uponà
a perlod of cloer relatiesip. Itwould fnd
in Mr. Quinn an able, intelligent and onest
representative, capable of look i g after lesc
welare In elther the Frencr or English len
guages. Tihe bt thing tha thec county cman
do, therefore, S ltue uehie ervioles byelect-1
lng hlm by a.handuome majorit.

CANADIAN 1iMIRAT1ON.
The Mimister of Agriculture bas jua Isamedi

th annumal, ,oontalning the statlatios
of Ca anInlgration The tota) nimber'

of arrival'i '0tnada durng the couuue of
lat year iu put downe at 20898.a,

Of these 45,968 were landed t Que-I
bac; 102,224 eterad Canad vIa is...l
pension ,Bridge and other lnlandm
ports ;,14,721 enteried the M.arlthe'Provlcuae o
ports, and 9,000 laIntaBitih OolumIa fillq
34,987 entered at ustom houe' wthi met- I
tiers' gooda. The grandtotiil tf £206,898§ w

~mlamdo' et Il aS itanilme een tor9qi» onavecr

The n îuber cf .Iamig ireh vure tey are the.ö o à,
li >-.s .. J- - -ette asnq , and se t ma v

having oxpreàed thit Jinte-n> are t asrurl r avou1 i ytp
ion o ramain andmetl lan Canada Was n Goveranent oatmic a ita:
U3,624, lie balance'xutuaniig or gaîmg cranj la duspla c-f Geiflment'.1 .

ltie Uau- Slalos. -ThsisJ, bovar, c "Woaut e Somiltoux peu, er'ave-,
inese of 21,000 oer the -mamber W se t rend and rwvrend ra,:thatlat .prer.

led lnaaa la 1882. Th totaainuber f ntmomentwe fee apprehensivof et lia o.
persons ie vant into Manitoba and the rrence of ou hragou la sots parti iteh
northwut la 1888 was, lu round aura. the mOS paceable cf eur diocese; sud ta

'bars, about 51,344, ssotlaîced mu oLUOuri i mfaste la lire seUvoxlt>', !n soi.
is :-Bepoe2id4nt Emerson, 44,223; long cae tIsa harhe la sevatity vit whit at-.

the frontier from Emeron to Fort Bento, tain lanlords are pressing the immédilte
-1,406. The nationalites were ai follows:'- payment of thir rent gales, and evctlSg
From Europe, 8,339; fro Camnda, 22,301; poor tenants;who are jui now utterly
rm United States, 13,998. O the total unable te pay, but Who only require a

number, 51,244 apartfrou the 1,406 choit respilate satisfy their andlorda' de-
along the ,fronutier from Emerson o Fort msads. Mos uggrtavating also ad mmat op-
Banton, deduct 17 par cent. for flating prassve lo the poor people la the infilotionf
population (8,472), making total ettlers law cot, oflten equal Iu amount te le rent

lu Mamitoba and the Northwest 42j772. due. This cruel treatment la bing syte.
The Department did mot keep a record ef tlh maticaly adopted o naom estates. Il Ia re-
origin c: occupations of the immigrants Who gardad by the tenantry, and mot without
entered the Dominion at the saveral ports rauson, as the outcome of the Orange Lodge
and ainlaud stations long the froner, excpt conapiracies, and It io tirring up Ia the
at the port of Quabec, where the work f 1harts of the sufferers, present and expeoctant,
gatherlng saIstios was comparativly easy. and tof lr countless ympathisers, a dep
The Milster of Agriculture could- ow resentment ai which we far ta contemplate'
over, with but very little extra trouble, the-comequences."
macure a statement from Intending The enuanclation of theue views In a pas.
emigrants on thon points. They would b. thrai letter coming from Blahop Gillooly lu
Of upaclal Interaet ta the public and of sma consdea d alli& the more remarkable, as his
usefulnes t the Governmant. The follow. Lordship was o e of those prelates who wexe
tng I the statement of the origina of the im- looked upon as among the favoers of the,

igrante whoarived at the port cf Quebeo, Castie section of Catholos. HiEa Lordahip
compared with those of the thrai previous goes a step turther, for, after a strict prohibi.
Years :- tion against the clergy' taklug part

Englih............ 1878. 152 1s8I 8 . l, e in the late Land League and · pre-
Irlsh............ .3,04 3.785 8,195 2S5 sent National movements, h withdraws12%oeh .......... MM 2,0o4017 9,980Ger-an.........2 r u 1,02 1,48 iris prohibitory order and appuals 10 ihis

Frenchavnd -1,538 9.600 8 7 alergy, bound as they are by the hollest obli.
glana............. 155 104 50 306 gationa to the fathero and protectors cf the)Ibar origine ...... 1SÉ galosleli8at0mdprtetr..it
calander'......... is 18 129 1i,4 poor, ta do theirutmot te assist and protect
ktennontes........ 82 .... .... ... h

uusslans........... .... 2B 270 56 toluu hat sud paaful lamants
re v;....................1,875 ... agaimit cruel and vindiative treatment.mis................... ........ u Bsc2e3tatsahi îat

-- ----- The .Bishop thon instructs h* piests
Total......... 10,295 80,238 44,850 45,966 to try their influence with the

The trales and occupation of the astaraie the iandoirds, sud If thatashould fail, " topro.
adulta landed et the port of Québec, for thea mote public rieetings, petitions to para.

Ume Years, were as foliowa :-"tment, and auci other conatitutional means
1878. 1881. 1882. ,883.

283 310 3,286 3,295 aswillappeartothem mot effectual for
aborr.........2.89 13.8311.629 14.28 M ithe protection of the people." Tiis lain.Ceoaleis ........ 8.9E7 3B> 1,40],w72

Jier os an. trader..... s 12 17 29 deed a great top In adrance for Blahop
Total.............41,045 14,5421,2 19,i9 Glilooly Who, like a lew other mambers of

In thila table we find that the largest In- tb Eplscopate, cocud atl aI torsaea thir
caime In the immigration of sny Individual uap te gfvlng flair empilit sacon lo lie
îationality ls among the Irish. This fact Land Laque movement. Ilta iaonly apiY

ould ba much more gratifying if sa many of that the usefulness of the Land Lague was
thse poor people Who ae hipped out of mot appreciated a itle soner. The necer-
their own country by an unmercful govern- aity of reform, however must still begreat
ment, did rot have te face starvatlon and when bibopa deem it their solemn duty ta

aimeryin the populou centres a the Dom- al uapon the priesta under thelir charge te
inton, and dd mot have to romain ile and jin the peopie ani bad the agitation againt
dapendent on publi chariy for the want of landlordmm and unjust legislation.
employment. '

The walth of the country was augmented aRao h TUing
by laut yea' Immigration to the extent f sT fametse of thir Dominion ae abstklng
$2,784881, which ropresenta the combined tsm vceausa c tirai ireat od dbulrring

lue i theaffects and money brought in by tmseves landi mdirection o empllarg
the 133,624 lmmigrntr, as against about m utme .us anT mathodm n bo the ntic m
$2,000,00 brought lu by the 112,458 1mi- nproduotve. T hecompl ft hiea Injutice
;rants of 1882. Thase figures do not Include wdoe pth s b>ithe Goverenn la a tarif
the wealth of those s ttled l the N orth W est. fct pr u a the e Inter ala 0f t ti c bm nu-

It oost the country, on the other hand, some fatrera cf the eunIry'. The De minon
$420,000 for the introduction of the immI- Grage, loai reountly. hel is snalions at
granta of 1883, or about $75,000 more than Gtai, gavea m uncetain mound on his mman
ra expendeaI lu 1882. Tha returnm ara, on tai, and demanded the abolition of dutlies on
ha virole, taIrly progresalve. fartilizerr, agriaultural Implements, and, lu

thie matter of inslvency laws, just and equal
TBB iRIBB BISHOP 0o SECRET legisIation for mli. We hope their demands

BOCIE TIE AND LANDLORDISJ. wilt, laithe near future, be compled ith,
It la the custom of the Irish Epfscopate te and that thir asuggestion% together with the

sase Paterai Letters e tthoir clrgy and flock labors of the Agricultal Committee of the
t theglmning of the Lenten season. Most Hose nov in sessio, mar recuit lu some
of the Bmihopu make theue Lattera the vei- raal, practical advantaga to the farming ln.
oies for communientIng te the people thir tareate of the Dominion, Thse Intereus

iews on the laading questions of the day ; have bean wofully neglected le the!past, and
o that besides exhortations on spiritual mat- the country has sufOredain Conséquence.
trs, the Latters contain a good deal of ganerai ItIs unfortuately tru tiat but ittle pracicoal

comment and direction on political and social good la to be oxpected fron au Agrieultural
ubjects. This year their Lordhilpa have Committea appointai by Pedeal mauthority,
Ive more ape and m rlous thought than for the simple resason thitI l generlly tooc
amal ta the opies which are egltatlg the partisan lu Its character, toc expensive and
publi mind oi the country. Secretasiocalets subordinatesto party conpi , luDions the lu-

and émigration are the principal subjectusof tercetsit sahould honesty p.,mote for the
discusalon luithe episcopml documents. Witt- bene.t of ail. An iinusataia h1 point la
aut exception, lia Bisaho denounas, lu tirai alli thert ai lira Agrikultural Com-
rigarous and uequlvocal language, ail mîttea cf lthe Hause luit yeas. Tire mnare j
abhemas fer lie axtermination ofitha people. prntinug o! their report ost $10,000, wilut J
ry have alt lhiri faces agalnst armîgration tira repliai amct to somae ofita questions

md tell thiri floaks la atiakt th lan anmd .atkad were foc cantaird t e entertalned for
to their hamesteada. Seoret socities ara aluo a moment, muoh Iss printed le a blue bock. j
lenaunced. Tic Most Bmv. Dr. Gîlloaly', Lord Faaap one farumor, lu raply te a simple agri- I
hlsieop ai Elpin, via tes nover acousad cf oulbtai queution, sent a written aulogrn an

'b amy upecial laning towards tire National tira genealogy of Sir Joie Macdonald and
party' throughrout lira present agltatia», doas is mncestors. Another meut a long diasarta- j
cIotewnder liat Blute shouldi ta 'enlace and lion as tire general vîchedness ai lic Befors ,
:nvlnelbles, seeing liat tire Goverrnent hau parity, snd c tibrd molemai>' afEirmad liai ~
panly' given encouragement ta Orangemen, what thre country wanted l ta prospurous t
[et le mlurepresent Hls Lordahip, va aai andi happy, vas nol goernmnt interfarence t

nuote hic awn tordu cn lie situation ; they' vith larmng, but tira ancaramontous die. I
te ai deep Imuport an.J sgnifoanuoe, and va miamal e! all the Gril office-holders Sla he

ommond them te lire cercflI perusil anti conclu>'. Anti mallts rubishl tas colleoci ~
icas chaIdy o! several cf aur couteur; cul arefully printed in a report. avlng done î

loaries :-- Ibis snob the commitltee coumidared thair i
" As lia danger cf unlavici associations is laboru ct an end, snd their duty fithfully C
sae o'#ich Sie yoah ofScar parfihes ma sill Ialfilied. Andtis s protiy mach thac vay'
rasti>' expoed, va request tirai peu wil ex- lis farming interests cf lire counatry are pro- j
main Ico yeur pople, not caly'!» peur éais>' motedi from yest touer by.Agriculluraiucom- I
istruotions, but at <ha village stations, thée milices of thu Boume of Comas.. '

rest sinfulsesu of secret aocielles, and te . The AgrIoultural Commlttee Of this yar d
anvy penalties which the curchiniluits on eut -utuerises cf1quotlons t Odifférent parls s

ao m bembers and abtIors thereof. Wilst 0of theDomsinonjakntg lor an expremson of b
Fe hâve e thank Gd that our diocelasiso op tnlionuhe uNit>' cf cstabllilng an ci. 1

ru freomthose condamned auodolations, we puhmetal tarÉ, a central bureau of lnfatà&
are evidence whtih. we. deeply deplore tien, the appointmt Oet fa enlatomoigi, tsa B
aI Preemamn and Orange Lodges 'are etablishmint of1a statiticalofielae ia thed a'

ivl>ye y at wok inaOur nmidat, plot- pariment of agtiultur, Md the ssu snd
mg tbm extermination of or people, foiter- disribution of hand-books and mon .l
g asunionprovokinêgoutrage--Ina aword, porta. Tic1hundratnd-elghty-fourreplias t

ndarràling -thevarys founidl i social utu8ceived. 0 thse Iliwere in laer ms
de sud wiwh tlàmoa t lam ble, iboue of ustablhing.an expermmital.fabm, anl 48«
ge are pi oni sancUnedjbuil!td. lsI; 162 l favor cfppolptlag a el l

their.evil work by, public offie "jlsbjus- mologils, and 78 agaIat ; 19' la, faor , of
les:cf the peso, uayoI a0hyi iiitieis of otblathinga central burepa, amd;42 sgainat 'a

fi C ' I

a t j a SJUKn 7 an ald ga -to i
en doaltrad 'lhot o e m t

edomila. ' Voluho ert, fuitlc«
éumbroau and uinterestsg detall, will be

repaedsud printed a a ol $ci;S10,000 or
20, a the, aater fe.ikely te end

sessieu And is laWit the Gov.

tiS liersel o f eâ teagricul.

The diferant -rovinial Governments
lm a dèvelopmant O agrloiulture

gisi fl~I ai mci oileÀnt daty. Tie
canrau lcl b Iit ite rai>' fo r suooas

chieRiy on thefr on acres. CoeuiAion!.
toral 'SBaIlemtl sbould te orgiidiloe
they do mot ailat already, aIndbt :Mostau..
cessful and. -aIntelligent farers place)
ut - ther ha, Md aIl under the
direction: f - a tommuissioner of Agri.
culture specially itted for his dutte«,
glving his entire ime to the bunlaes, ad
Wholly unonectedla with party politio.
To offer prises for Indivduz produtu raised
on lthe fram-u has bean htherto done-
like putting the cart before the borse,th
affect before the cause. Instad ci thise, co.
patifron should be inaugurated and prises
offered for tb larme abst pcleivate sma
whole. Model farms shculd ba multipliai
and Uberally endowed by Gvernment, and,
on these, nelghbourlng frmers cculd ask
questions and get all the information
the> raquire grati. Pupils Migtrbe taken

an liesamndtitliera ut 11111e or no coat
til theyle lsa the business. Thore abouid
ha a scnnd theerelloal cuaeto agriculture
gitant laurouenInmty aolloea la Ibis Province
and the Drofessor should be paid by the
Government. Evry country school ehould
have a large garden attached to lt and avery
oounIry model schoo md academy should
have a couple of acres urrounding
thom; and on thee the pupIls hould
bu taught the proper cultivation sud rota.

tilon of crop by a plans-taklng and computent
mauter. Every country couvent sbould teach
-net toa saut of knittln and rmdle-wark
-dairy-work, the care of poultry, ccokIng
and gaeral houaskeeping aooompliahments.
t la a tact, but too deplorably well 'anon,
bat agriculture, au a means of getting a liv-
ing, la despsled by the o-called educated as
weil astby the hmlf-educated. Thist a one of
the recults of our presaut vicoaus system ai
educaton. If the Instruction Impartedl l
our country schoole ws morae pacticul; If
the pupuls learned theitext-botm on
agriculture ut mutrely by heurt, but
undertandingly, and macle to apply their
teaching t gardans or smail tarm; 1f
not merly literary and commercial sub-
jacta, but ene of agrlamltural umefulnesa
were taught; If Our country boys were Iaught
tait agriculture is the noblest and Most
usesul cf ail profeilon, that il 'le athe
most permanent and ludependent, that it
enures botter halth, lopger life and graater
*implicity and purity of morals than any
other employment-then, indeed, would we
sea the young mon take kindly tu agrfcnt-
ture, stiokito the fart and settle en It. They
would mot rush then, es now, Iu large nom.
bera into the alties to spend hei lives at the
confined and efeminate employment of
meamaring ribbons bahind m counter, and toc
Olten fall Into bad company, becoming a
moral and physical wreck, and sking lnta
a premature grave ai au age when, bad they
remalned on the farm, they woula have beau
lut lanlie prime cfIlle. TiraGovernmen
thiat would brng about theue neaded reforma,
and secure hose mct destrable aid ewould
dIerve wel not merely of the people and

the country, but cf the gemeratlons yet un-
born.

CORRESPONDENOE.
2o th$ Editor et Tua Tas Wrrrsus:

tMi,-I Ee by s leadng oditorlal of yours
in one of our laie enues commenting
saverely on the Tory government for dismits.
ing a look tender naed MCour, employedon lia Cornwall Canal. ]Knevlug a. I do

that you are a lover of trut and fait plitAt
ls but justice to our worthy member, Dr.
Borgin, and to the goverument at Ottawa to
[ the fioI of tas oses befote you l tht
*?ua ligl. Tii. Mmnn ReCourthirha eailt?
thre pait tIhirty yer a red bai foliaver of Dr.
Bargin long before lhe Docter mhought cf au-.
:ering parliament, and woa tabe ish man

oo u1 Ibm a cf d1880. Boe ib
aight, orha stands to-day; indubted ta him

for many' aubstantial fayots wiai
if I vont int detail, would occupy> many

f hoe had aven tempte te reps> it vu d
atm a vicie lftatme te de s. ln i1878, tien
ha National PoUoy wauslaid befora Bis peopli,

iris ame mac folioted Dr. Bergin all

Everpytinmg vaut an se nt asm ch'n liim of
bolis fat a loaig lime: afibi said mIaction.
After <hu lapse of morne tIm. an accidant 50

rred la a bridge sciros <h asi a prepo

atal conacquenc o th bridge, md,u as E.
McCourt theugh, alme so lhe bridge tender.
Tcugh a o h alaem le ;atât i ste

bal bii bsated thperbridgeef
or dis &od whrose oui>' aupport for bs
slf, wiiimm young ohildr#n vas <ha auhry
e secei o takings ca aisamne, Mr.

LoCortSasolthe peormm je a B tr7ed

oa 1agnd idjoin l.ii 38t11e i
erglato gîte is hislpoor ma
à bridge tendat or dîsotit r
îater ta ',mate . ,racm

£ tl iJ d Koutr, --11Rot'rab- auJn uá ustl"
seeviolent éginri

nd 'ad:xàmd :$'Fj
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-T. WZITESSBILL.
yo hé Ed4 oreto Ts TaunWmtiUM:

Das Sm,->!>':sttenioen hasbeau drawi
to -an.article In : the Gazeut of the 4th list .
denylng tha .those styalng temeles Que-
beo Xaons (vho arc before Parliament for
qualfaiOton) ars counctedslth Orangetsm'.
Ths dmenaE cannoet be supported by actusl

i iwas among irthefirt tiro amid la
te etabishment of the Qurebeo cancorn,
and-1 know whereat 'Jwrite, whom are the pro,
moterd- o the present.bil. Mr. White re-
nes to urnish the names. Now I Wls aet
Er. Wilte squraly. I challenge him to ai-
low the bi! to b. referred to a tommittee,
and if thi i h don mol om yuwill
orangolim be a 1hown to e the element
at the bottom of the priment applicatién, but
il will further showclesrly tht tose nvow
seking legislation are neot what the pre-
tend to be, but are simpy using the mate
of Masonry s a cover for thoir future de-
signs.

I have nnoontroverted faca toa show that
these.individuals are indlvldually and oct-
lectively at work ln or idst plotting the

termination of our poople,' fosterIng dis-
on, proeoking outrages-la sàword, under-

mining the very foundations of social order,
and, not ouly sanctioned, but drected In their
evil work by their superior offictals, justices
0f the poace, publia offitials, BasigneS, ho,
o., alsoledingB salaon keepers. No wonder

we have Bibbonmee, Pentans and Invinai-
bles. They ae the ounterpat otthe Or-
angemen and Masons, and so long ta the lat-
tr vicions brood are autorlTid, or even
tolerated by the Government, the former wili
continue to live ln despite af the Govera-
ment. Through your Indepeudeut columns I1
would inform our legielators that Mrfr White's
trienda here sayliaI the bill will not be
pusted befora the House till uea th end of
the session, Wen he expects that the oppo-
uents a rthe bill alal have gone to their
homes thinklng that all important business
ras been transmcted.

I am, dear ir,
-Yours faithfully,

Jon Warmas
MosTREAl,March 22, 1881.

SREVIVAL OF IRISH m SiC,
Letut5 'by Rer. 3Earatia lilagaa ai the

Nntr Annual Publie Vonferenes
et the Catholic V. . Uselstp'

cf ontreal.

The Liternyt Aoademy of the Cathello
Young Mena Society held its ninth public
monthly conference on Thnday evenlg
last. The deep laterest taken ln this
inatitute iad attracted a cosiderable numater
of ladies and gentlemen ai literary faste and
pursuit. The programme of the evening
was a Most select crestion.

A most scholarly lecture on à'Ther evival
a! Irish Mualo," was delinered In a masterly
menner by the Rev. Martln Callaghan. Il
read as foliowa:-

Ireland holds a foremost Tank u promotlng
the glory oithe human race. Be bas ai-
way correspouded with the noblest Impulses
of nature, and ths won an imperimbtis lame
of s est dzzling spiendor. Ecetpage
of berbliter>' lluattata. tir e asnuls
viret fa ber chirtelr. Olrcumsîm4ncea
did notualways permit hr to uniold them In
ali teiro beauty and strength, but nover could
they anuiilace them. Uer musical genilus
chaullengesa

UIVRtArL.ADLIBATION'.
During ages she saw seated at hler feet the

sations of Europe. They were Most
eager to study the lessons micih
he inculated, and catch the toile af

ter inspiratione. Then came centunies dur-
Ing which the Celtio harp was partislly horn
of its mjesty, and wrapped la comparative
ailence and gloom. Barly did It resourd.
But then Il vibrated under the touch of mas.
ter fragere and voiced a soul which though
languihng posseased all the secrets of life,
youth, vigor and immortalty. Whola not
conversant vith the name of

O'OAROLI ?
What Irisiman dos not treasure it ln the
menory of iis heit and enoircle If with a
sort et acred halo? This naime wua borne
by a patrIot who beheld with uaingled feel-
Ingeaofi mffiction and indignation his native
joil, the land of his forefather, and the home
et aIl whom he cherislhed thei ost upon
carth, undergoing an ordeal of unparalleled1
Injustice and barbarty. Before is gars atood
the unballowed altar of political oppression.
On this altar lay bleeding the innocent queen
of his thought.sand affections. He clung to
the vctim wiH ail the energy and tender-1

mesa of bi seul and breatheds al the chialry
o hi s devotion lnto the ineffable aIrains
O iis ministrelay. The greet OCaro-c
Ia departed tris i2e la 18. H. vas ai,

abat lie last o! tire Irlsh bards. Mucht
ie e d vo ae tris illustrious tacs. Pond,

n>,sagnisry fod voie tic>' et t m

t>' mcanng. These etmblema voe re e
caeos AID Ran IELaxacO'

Tirsy taught ustby mord andl dood ta prise.
andi revereuce them. On no onrsideruain'
vihatever, venulirte>' consent to soparateu
them, sud vo will follow thir examplo, coul
'vhat If meay. Rigil mall diI> theuaio,
antd moet intimately' di tire>' tee! persumded
liraI patriotism should serve gwli theaif
ail national grandeur, but liraI othring couldC
doserve Ibis appsllanunless 1t emanatedl

fe, sad vas accompamnfid bythe prinaiple
a!Cirlatian tit. Thc tuia af Ireland badi

biofrme scrionsîly iaapaliramier the ay
ai alta anal uncomapraomiaing fatality. Thes
tarisa grieveud et mitnsalag Ita condition aid

ienuonai>' endeavoréd to amelloratue it.
Te> transmitte:iiàjr spîii tao postérity',
ab>' tua mysâos, 'ingluence contributedi

for lire reyivdfaf, Imi psc 'elas
perai vu îuugrta matou ai

O'Oarolan. ' mlt;itt dappairai
inte plic oaual.£ a arnis

ruer a 4Jcloô emonil taie laoe unh 1178 andthat
Prmluae vqf4i&rdd¾9äh fÔur est

I 'p tîdcandrad u

Dame of

I ig ~ i~ defrayed aIl ~
anard

bia: g

ig ic.i affrdadbti l atdeméd
to repestîl forthmeyéar -sac-

. At'eshtrn ai tisPythirn tfo
li the nltereet grcw meo intense, and:the

jèttoipants muttipliedi. Mue -go de-
rived fraài' thmudal competigons blich.
ten took place.. Artista strove to emilate
sad outrival one another. Tthey mv tirr
musilcal rcpertary enlarged sud«ezabelulaired,
sud ictncontient tha tire>' bai scure' tie
patronage of the public at large. Te the ex-
hibllions ci which I am upoaking hould be
aaribed scuetbing which maltml :for a
speocal, tbogh pasaing, notli. -I allude to
a collection of

.a oe .Manmi KELODUS.

For the firt time they now appeared under
this pot. Efforts hai been made at differ-
ent times to colle t the and proved una-
valling. Burke Thumoth, Nel, of Daublia,
and O'Carolan's mon undertooli the tak, but
wlthout any succes. Ireland isIndebted for
the principal colleotionu of ter anclent mlo-
dis to a cntest of hapeon held aBtat
lu 1792,and to the enthusiasm of Bvard
Barting. Thesvomt>' personge compli
liraeevolumes etmule, lu lhirIrvolume
there are sixty-aix airs, In the second sventy-
lve, and in he thid one huadred and 1 ty.
Themas Moore wu
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with superlor attainment, and delighted lu
dedicating them to the dear old land. Brin
owes him noa srall debt of gratitude. He
chronled er dceds of the put by wrIting
ber history, and vindlated the religion

which me glories la professing Iu uThe
Travels of an Irish Gentleman." He en-
ahrined In a.casketl o poetoal gems ber
tearsand smls, hner sweeteatreoollectionssand
fondest hopes. Her ancient MUIle arrested
his attention and received lustre aI his banda.
Porhap eyou might not dielike to learn ln
what manner Ireland'a favorite bard lmproved
ber melodles. I aiall-briely tell you. These
rneloie veore firt Sung la the Irish languige,
but this language had ocased to prevai as it
did oyore, and lad rapidy tallean into disuse.
In these mage two thingeshould be careful.
1y distingulihed; the airs and the words.

ow these aIrs wre really magnifloent, but
nany were modified to their disadanrtage.

Tradition had visited thoem. The words to
winch they were wdded wre put inte worth-
les English verse and coutrained to express
sentiments of au Inferlororder. Hariman
gave ta the public a copy of many of the
original mongs. Moore was reserved the
signal tonor ofi

ItmoRTALIsiG raEIAimullO.
la emning It he could not dispense with the
talentso et iJohn Steveason. The latter
disengaged many ai the original mlodies
frem te b leni s iicih tte>hatdi contactad
lat the orse of litas andi nealoelc ItemS
their primitive purify. It la, however, to be
regrettel that he committed an error lu har-
mouizingthem as ire did. -is style la not
In keeping with thlir simplicIty. It la too
florld and elaborate. Moore was an adopt In
mmsi E avalled himellf of bis prodoenocy
lu this
old ai
them
was b
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department ta corret several of the fis Lordhp Mgr. Fabre consecreted a
rs ei bis acountry. Whila tudying new altar at the Couvent of the Sacred eart
Ire made use of s piano which Bault au Beoollet, on Sunday atternoon, and
ought after hic desth by the lu consequence could net bu present et the
Dr. Mahony, Andi may ait tli blessing of the new statue of St. Joseph at
be seln in Ail .allowm' 01,o the Curch of the Nativity ai the Blesse&
ublin. Bts petry wears a peouliar Tirgin, iLohelaga. The ceremony was per-
which he traced to his musical skill. formed by Bev. Fatber Lepallleur, vicar of

nguage le adapted ta ris toue of feel- the pariai, and was followed by the Benele-
This adaptation la both delicate and tion of the Most Blesed Sarament.
ive. In what term eof praise ciail I His Grace Archblihop Tache, in coopiny
Shis "Irish Melodles ?0 Are they n t with Rer. Pather Magnan, let Montreal lat

àby themsolves faotendear h tot al Monday for St. Boniface, Man. The tltter
ling generatlons? Willthey not live will ba establlied at 8S. Latrrent Mission,

as the land whih he adored and near Liae Capel. They w i ibe -coompanled
'The firnt lower of the esrth and the as far laort Buron, Ont., by Rev. Father
m of the sea?" What grander monu- P. Lacombe, O. M. I., Who will then visit
couli Patniotimn tpil1aoalon Gains hi ompatriots n Daytea, Oh o anordi l
icl nuier lie oanopy7 o0lith eaveasT 81101Cilpecuaier>' astance Ionr hilidan
ýg cati surpasa It la snblinnity o enti.1 acirols cf tiersetmesot.
ria finish ai detal . It serves t embel-
a superlative dogue the world of Eng- NO autheutioI nformation has ben recoiv-
erature. These melodies wre trans, cd ln regard t the rumnored intention et the
rto the several lauguages of Europe. Italian Government ta oeil the propery cf
ranslation contributed ta make the the Ameurian Cellege et Rome. Dr. Jn. G.
r which they vere written uni- Sohes, the wel! kiown historian cf the Catho-
y known. The anoient triah tusilic HOhurch,claims that i Ilis theduty etthe
oid of ail mnony, insipidity and United States Goveorment te defend se much
mnues. Itvas faoinating In pat Propaganda property at Bote as belongs ta
es, and ls equally o ln our own day. or was contrlbuted by American Bomai Oae.
ta of a world-wide celebrity, and of tholios. e buses this opinion upon istar.
celebrity as perhapa no cier eau i preoedentas.

o. It ls cultivated by professionals The O5servatore Romano publishes a circu.
steurs. It la aranged for aIl kInds Isr dated March 15, by the Propaganda Fide
ruments and by ra>ny of the most t Roman Cathollo blahopa, ating that all1
t composera. It may be heardin par- legacies and gifl t the Propaganda viIl
nert halla, sud coUservatorIes, attthe irereafter be receved Ia foreign branch estab-

and on the battle field, la times liaiments. Branches are tobe stablisthedin
e and amid the-terrora of war. Its the principal European capitals sd at New
are rehearsed on the fairthest shores, York, Ean Franolaeco, Quebec and Toronto.
cloud.capped mountain and the rmit The AfOnifur de Rome mentions a rumor that
valleYS, anOthe most salitry pleins s Malta ihas bean selected mas the centre for the
on the most crowded thoroughiires. administration of the funds et the Propa-
usical genus iof Ireland mirta its ganda under the sanction et the Britfh Gov-

rnay over aIl the polntsaof Our globe, crament.,
rtionarly wherever the Anglo-Saxon A new chape for the dead, in which al
le spokon- the .requiem Masses wiI be celebrated, a
rey. gentleman concluded his net bsing construoted in connection with the
resslvc lecture with a warm exhorta- otel Dieu. The structure, which wi be
his hearers to nemember the glorile seventy feet ln length by thirty lbreadth,
'à msitoal genlus and taocherish the will aise contain a commodious rooma in
St. Patrick, the prînciple and source which aIl the autopsies wlil b performed.
er moral grandeur. The corner stone was blessed a few days eago
ie conclusion of this most cloquent by the Ber. Canon Leblano ln the presemos

ex-Ald. Kennedy moved s vote of of a large assemblage,including mainy mot-c
ta the rev. gentleman, mich Was bers ai the clergy. The chapella the glit of
d by Mr. Frank Langea, and heartly the Allard family, of ESt. Henri de Mamscuche,
d. and will be completed ln about two months.

coOeLtuiloN. A member of the Allerd family la a sister at-
literary products, which formed the tached t the Insittione.

ùl elment of the Conference, were The yearly report for the Propagation of
replaced at appropriate Intervals the Faith in the Province of Quaiqo has beau

i oweet slaging oi sentimental and publised. LaSt year the eijàn were
songe, by the melodious notes ai 37,838.po ln the diocesa oiiQuebeo; $5-

ne, guitar, file and p'oolo. Mr. A. 283.95 ln that ai Montreal; $2,022.20 in
k's piano -scompaniment, Mr. J. .Three Rivera; $1,112.05 in St. Hyaointhe,
Ssong, "Emmett's Lut Words," Mr. and $526.99 ln Bimouski. Mt. Boob, eti
Le'c guiter solis, Mr. BorrIes tute and Quebea, contributed $578; the parish ol Beau.
solos, Mr. J.- P. Uama anrll['a sutimen- port, $259 ; Lavis, $214; St. Augustin, $215;
, i The Tar'e-Farewoll," and Mr. W. St. Jean, St. Thomas Island, $155; St. Joseph
raap's comial, cration are items ae la Beauce,53116, and L'Ilet, $106. The col-
of igh oommendatory notice. ,- lection at Whitsuntide for the Imdiai mis-

critleisms were o! s maost inteaeting alons realseld $2,283 65 ln the diocse of Que.
or. They were partloearly .remark- bec ; $1,750 in tht of Montre; $770 ln that
r theirjustnes, and wre well mesoned of Thr e Blvers; $600 In wa; 3540 l
ily commentaries. St. Hyacintbe; $309 lu Elmouski; $22.50
ng lis presant wore the BOT. in,8herbrooke and $156.25 la Chlsontlmni.

a and O'ea, and athaer ~ A trial concering the legal ttie ai .l.the
ei thn, Dlrtor of the SoetyA, as property af theatholiio Churlh-a the diose

*M.t.G. B. Wilson and tMr. J. of BoustonbeganMrhe,in the ourt of the
a; County of Lawrence, Mass. Bome yesas g o
Literary Aademy as now attained thi Cattloas of Lawreve werl Si the habit
nam. amongstjthe EngHalh.pmking Ofi depositing thisavingi lu the iande of

mäs ti on coil'Y, -n welcome thota he prieta of the ardue o'Augustnn, m wo,
nfiudin glonto mthitnits preolut., paida tigher interest *mu the bank. In.
die of tr4uêw uness a. January', 1888, the aepooits amonutel at

*405,406, and the- capital. was 3500,.
000. About *tis.utime a ilarge mut-

rata,'ta-samorder babaisa reailea.sbe ts the, depoastors .-waut de.to îwlhdrav
e G*entnêa aI 'adi ' duolrl thit onbue> iAtaI 1e'Urne il nas.franC lin-e tGWeièiàt at-i a ud oleing pible t aithiri demanda, and although

ica Il at sud.' ège T-author tie geaith Of the prloistas never for a
nec It moment l q ionthey irai te suspend'

patent, ami an motion bas teen lnstisntod

Se ath td y tie B D a u li
oforka ni orttioivter ladies tactira t irTe;

I170C,' -BrSateBuaNats fStHslte

CATHOIJO N WS.«
1*1 -Mgr . igt», Btiep aiBilord, kiu

ben. nameud .codjator ai JEUis mineunoe
Ostdinal lianning

The Rov-. Father Dallaire, Caradian Domi-
icarn, las lfit S. Hyacinthe to reside at

Leultn, MNaine.
Tectempleoof Sainte Angels de Lava la

onu of the flest upon the South sioe i ithe
river St. Lawrence and cost $21,000.'

Bis Lordsip Mgr. Fabre iru grauted per-
mission to elebrate Mes n the open air on
the 24th of Jane, St. Jean Baptiste day.

Le.Precieuz ang <Preious Blood), la the
tite of a new book containing 384 psges.
The athor hl Mgr. Laxocque, formerly Dishop
of et. Hyacinthe.

Mgr. Fabre made the following appoint-
menta t-Mr. F. . Plante, vlar of St.
Valntine, Mr. P. I. Limozue, icaof St..
Genvieve de Berthier.

The Bev. F nther Murphy, of Dover, N.H.,
has recelved orders to excommunicate the
members of the Emmett Assolatlon il they
peristf l remalang in thaS socilety.

Mr. Prancols Mercier, btter known as the
c great voyageur," ras recelved a modal from
His Holinesas the Pope for having contribuLted
maur valuable articles to the museum la
the Vatican.

The foilowing ordinations bae taonmade
ln Quebec :-Bub-deacons, Measr Theophile
Trudel and Philogone Lemay, o the diocese
ai Quebe, and Mr Thomas Cullen, of the
vamrageoai Nebraska.

The Observatore Romano saya, that upon
the ocoasion of the coronation ai His oali-
nesa the Pape, he caused, throughl Mgr. Sm-

uiniatell, the su !of 10,000 francos toe dis-
ibuli amaong lire poor.
Lut Monday two statues repreeentlng

Note Dame de- Pitie and st. Joseph were
blessed in St. David's Church, Lauberiviere,
Cure Hofman offlicated. The statues are the
git of Mesrs. H. Halle and J. Gîbson, jr.,
ohurch wardene.

Cunt deo Chambord by hi wil! dted the
Srd of June, 1883, loft 100,000 francos to
Cardinal Lavigerie for African missions. The
lattaer extend to BharaS, Boudan, sud as tar as
the equatorlal lakes of Africa and oost 500,-
000 francs annually.

TheO ompany of Jous, syaà correspon
dent ln tBandard, ras suffered an irreparable
losa laI the death of th Bev. Father Joseph
Boero, which took place on the 9th of last
month. He vas bora at Isola, ln 1814, and
enterei the company A the age of 16 years.

The Rev. Father Lacombe arrived on Sun-
day ight from the New England State,
virere h iredaigoestao xpialuta irisFrouai
Canada eampatrits upon mtat conditions
tire>' could mate Manitobi tiroir homne if
they chose to do oc. The French Canailan
priests of Woonsocket, Holyoke, Fal River,
Lowel, Manchtaer, Nashna, etc., realved
Rev. Pather Lacombe with open arma.

g; w

KeirraOstgu>,°a St-eOesalre; ÂdcelexS
oataelie, of L'Ange Gardien; Marie Louis
OCaý a rfherbrooke;'arle Saint Pierreof
Màbcugb, E 'AJpbousin St Jean, of St
Barnat Tact tho rtl -Mise cthrinle
MoOsmbridge, of 8 Athanase, Malvina De-
celles, p St Damase, Marie Boin, of St
Hyaointhe,Justiue Deechenep, of WeontoaIcet,
U, MiVe Louise Pharani, o hi Coeafre,
Pelaide Voyer, et Lemiaton, 1U U, OCaolino
Forming, ioft. Ours. Upon the same day
the following young ladies tCook the veil t
the couvent of t. Joseph :-Obelins Fil-
teanu, of St. Marie de la Beance, and Stephanle
Tcurlgny, of Bocnooaur.

BENOUNOING THE WORLD.
Tie covent ei t. Jseph, 1t. Altan

shooct, Toranta, vas, au Wodaesdy, tire 101h
Int, the icone of ane of those beautiful and
toucihing receptious whiah ars nochtaracter-
aili of the Catholio Ohurob. For sme tEme

paSt seven yaung ladies bave meditated on
the ides of renounoing the world, of taking
the vova, and entering the cloister for the
reuta thoirlives. Their purpose culminated
on Wedneusday, when they t the ande
of the Blihop of Poronto enteredI nto
holy bonds with the sisterbood of
St. Joseph. The namesa of the ladies are
the Misses Qruise, Gormly, Brown, McaDonaid,
McLaren, Bently and OConnell. The ohapai
was crowded and the candles on the.three
alais vere ail aglow. At the appointed
time the ladies made thir appearance, all
beautifully attlred In cream colored satin,
kid shoe, gloves, wreath and voil,
wlth the exception of Miss Ornse,
who wore a frlled white book musîln
drese, vith a long white satin basque
and train. As they entered, the organ
peaied forth a match of triumph, and the
Impressive ceremoy commenced. The
ladies looked lovaly ln thoir bridal dresses
and bore the trylng ordeal remarkably
well, but thirfriends were many of them
bathed la tears. The ladies' trains wre
borne by the Misses Grace Morrison, Ida
Hughes, May Eyan, Fannie Kirk, Minue
MoKay and the Misses ohorn. They were
aIl dressedln white with pink asuaes. On
themr entrance ilgh Mass was celebrated by
Bey. Father Tincent, Superior of St. Mihels
college, and an Impreasive and loquent ser-
mon was preched by Bey. Pather Kenny.
Alter the ladies hai retired and diszobd they
donned the sombre garments they are to wear
lu the future, and returning to ohapel re-
ocived the boly commune. Most of the
ladies belong to the dioece of Toronto out•
aide of the oity. Mima OConnell bélonga ta
Picrinag. Tire ceremon>' mas ied on
Wdnrhday as I mas the festival a! St.
Joseph, the patron saint of the convent.

FEAST OF TUE ANNUNCIATION.
l'he Fast of the Annuno!ation of the

Blessed Virgin Mary was solemnized through.
out the Catholi Churoh yesterday. At

THE CATHEDBAL,
His Lordsip the Biahop of Montral ofiol-
ated af Pontifical High Mass and Vespers t
ton o'clock, aselsted by deascons and sub
descons, and this evening there will be s
sermon and tiolemu Benedlotion of the Mostl
Blessed Sacrament. The servicesa i

THE GESU,
were ala cof an impaslng nature. At Grand
Mass and Yespera the eRv. F. Mouvet, who
was ordauined on Banday lest byi tls Lordship
Mgr. Fabre, ofcilated, assisted by the Bev.
Fathers Hudon and Lamarche, as decon and
sub-deacon. The choir saung with beautliui
effect Atchambean' :Swacond Mass la E fgat,
Mesrs. J. N. A. Beaudry, Joseph Birtz anti
A. Loverriere being entrusted with the prin-
cipal solos, whih they rendred with muach
weetneass and expression. At the Offertory

LamtlllotIs'.a Angelua Demini vais sung wt
g eai aet. The serviceso ai te day vill
couwina t a sermon sud solmn. Benedil.
tion of tierBlasedssa rament lma evenng ut
saoen •,'clck. At

BT. ANN'S CEUBE.
Grand Mass and Vepers wre celebrated

by the Bey. Pather Donnelly, of the Bishop's
Palace, masisted by the Be. Fathers O'Menra
and O'Donnell as deacon and sut-dencon.
The Bv. airther Donnelly las native of St.
An'a parlaih, and was educated there,
and to he mombers of the cou-
gregatlon, while mul devout end at-
tentive to the service and solemilty of the
day, the occasion bame a happy and joyoi
one. It brough thoir minde back to many>
happy and pleaant days vwtch are now,
buried in the fathomlesa s ai of the past ;
It acsolated thelir thoughta with recolle.
tions oft imes apent ln the company of the
worthy Father, and tohirshearte warmod to.
warda the rev. gentleman who, by the permis-
sion ofi is Lordshlp, selsted this solemnno o-
essienta come again amcanget the ta cote-
brrite iris second Grand Muas St. Aunas.
Endoied with muelcal talents d a superor
nature, the Esv. Father Donnelly sang the
Maes n a mannr which produied a grand
offect, and many of the congregation wre
moved almost to tears to thimk that one et-
dowed not only with one oa the choicest glite
of nature but aseo with the grace of (lod, and
wh hrad apent bil coiroidand his boybood
amnregat them sbould nov be saparatd from
them. It la needless te se>' tiraI tire teint
ai tic Rer. gentleman aia varmed
lowards iris ald asaocato., and virile Itf
pleases His Lordship, vire neyer mots but ftrn
lire test, to bave the Rer. F atter Donnelly'
etatiauced at tire Palace, the wormhlpper of!
St. An's should remember tiraI tire>' are
neyer forgotton t>' hlm, sud thratIwhenerr
an epportunit>' mffords Iitf bu 'wiii came
amengat them as ai aid. Tire fatter, motter
mandoter relatives af tire rer. gentleman
assistai at the Mass. Tire services o! lire day
militbe concludéd by' the cvening prayers aid
lie recoptien ai the cilîdren o! Bretter
Arnald's Bhool, aI wici tic Bey. Fathrr
O'Donllill gire an appropriate Instrua.-
lion. AI

ST. P&TRICK'B CHRORH
tire Bev. Fatter Qainliran celerated Grand
Mass sud Toapers, ami tire Ber. Patior Dowd,1
p. P., tuai a short inatr'ietion frain tire pul-
pit. Professor ravIer preided alli thargan,
and thc singing t>' tire choir vas renieradi
villhmuet swcelenesuad procîston. .

At mallirhe aIher Cathollaoturoires lu tire
ail>' theday vas solemmiaud in. a biecominag
mannerjand, MI, close tit s -sermon andl
Balein Enuediction o! tic Most Blesed
Scramoeanlt !oiveing, *

Telegraphic Summary.
FQBIGN AND OANADAI NBEWB

The Mott Aot bas been carried lu Oxford,
Ont.

Cîttle disese has broken ont u Marles
canayl, Misont.

The capital of the Itish Land Company la
Sid at £250.000.

Thoro Is sali to be a plot ta assassinste
the Governor of Illinois.

The New Brunswlok Legislature will be
probably proxogued on Baturday or Monday
next.

A Government warrant bas been Ismued
agtainst William Rtdmond for seditions lan-
guage.

E. & A, Robitaille's factory et Little Biver
ta now manufaoluring excellent white wne
vinegar.

Yorepaugh's alleged white elephant tas
arrivai at NewYork on the steamer City of
Chester.

iThe por Lv guardian elections ln Ireland
have resulted ln Nationalist defeats nla sv
oral counties. -

A Ciaadiere lumber firm bas aucceeded ia
disposlng of! 100,000 worth t aun e xtensive
Amerean house.

The epîzootle prevalls at Dayton, O., ta a
remarkable ex tent. The disease la worse
Iran evor beléro.

Foreign Jewe are forbiddcn ta y atm'ln St.
Petersburg ithout special permission from
the goverment.

The Montmorency saw mille have been
shut down, and are ilkely to romain closed for
the coming sesson.

The VJrginia democratio commItte. has re-
solved that the agitation of the tariff question
ut this period la unwise.

David Blair, a walty Sootabman, bas
joined the Benediotine monks and giventhem
an annual Income of £6,000.

The majority of the Dimocratio members
of the New England Lugislatures are salid ta
ho ln favor of Tilden for President.

IL le understood tha a number o changes
Wil take place among the employes of the
Cutom House about the first of May.

& new aot of Congres proposes to forbld
the introduction of liquor Into the Indian
reservation under any circumstances.

The Feneral Council has ordered the sn.
thorities of the different cantons lu Switmer-
land ta keep £ alose watch upon Anarohiste..

A subterranean epring Iacoded a silver mine
near Sohwarisl, a town of the Tyrol, near
Inaspruok, and several minere were drowned.

Mr. Parnel as selected Mr. Guy, who was
Eolcitor 1or O'Donnell, ta stand as partis-
mentary candidate for the County Longiord.

Itl is underatoed tht the Turklsh Grand
Vizier tas complained to the United States
goverament of Miniter Wallace's recent ceon-
duct.

The proprietors of maple sugaries ln the
viciaity of Quebec have commenced active
manufacture, ad a large crop ls atiei-
pated.

At Birchwood, Tenu., Jas. Bownsashot
and killed Miss Bourke while handling a
pistol, alter hehai ltatn ber home from
cburch.

The municlpalily of St. Sauveur soms to
bo over-run with violons dogs, and public
opinion la caIllng for an active crnaade aganat
the brutes.

The examinations for the degrees lu mcdi-
cine will begln on the 4th of April et Laval
University. Thre are four students for final
exanination.

Sa grail le lire dsanand fer cars b>' mine to
earry frelght t the Irent tia the Kingaton
& Pembroke Ralroad Company are running
spealal trains.

The coal dealers In Quebea are gettIng up
petitions to the Government against Mr. Cos-
tigan'a bill now before the House Anent the
weiing of coal.

A suit for limited divorce hras been begun
by Mrs. Edith Allen agalnt ber husband,
VanderblIt Allen, grandson of the late Com.
modore Varuderbilt.

Three soldlers of the Boot Guarda stationaed
at Dublin Barracks bave died from drlnking
impure vater, Four othros are dangerously
it rom tie sae cause.

The Grman and Rumîan Ministers at
Borne have been instuoted o co.operate
with the Austrian Minister lu regard to me-
sures againat the Anarohiats.

The New York produce exdtange Wil beb
opened for buhlsess on May 6th. The offiers
are makisg &tensive preparationa for a
grand aelebratien on tat day.

It le 'sld tat Kennedy, one olf the men
implicated lu the saootlug of Locah, the
gacler at bandwich, recently, was ont long
ego pardoned out of the Ktagaton Penitenz-
tliary.

A Pekin despatch Bays the ChInese wat
party are exasperated ai tihe easy surrender ai
Bacuin, nd demand the Immediate punish-
mont cf the mandarins vire omrmaded lire
town.

John andi William Redmond, il a meeting
ef the Irish National Loqgue at Dublin af-
tributed ter sucess in Auaftrelia ta tire aid
given tiret b>' the Australien birhops aid
priests.

Complaint la made lu Penansylvania of thre
ac tion af emigrant agenoies lu regard ta Han.-
garsan pauper laborera, vira are kept crowded
lu unwhalesomae housos la a tost immoral
mannery

Sergent tas received au cfiolsi lutter fromu
Wahiagton ln endorsement af him action and
grantlag him an indefliie turlough If h. de-
aires il. He viil not take the furloughr ati
*proeant'.

Tire Spansht Gaoernment la studyiug me-e
sures b>' wiai te sud lire presunt disoonteont
amang thc surplus army affleura, .smountlng
to 15,000, vho are dlsaatlafod Mth lire mimer-
able psy.

,The chiot signal effleriat Wasngton hase
received a telegranm saying tirat tte vhalers
at Bt. Jota, MNid., are very' arions ta go lnu
meatch ai the Greely' party'I i irb maie martIt
threir wh* * eeuib h

A. gold medal, bas bienreivdb th
Qacea Alsbuatos Company' as s firt-clais

f... t,.iha in.ts unolmen of ndeA ma
pr-e ol r ae .e v--p--

BWS Fo nBo.' manfaetured goode shown at the late Bouton
LoanoxMatch 21i-Tbe ocongregation of. xhibit1ion

cardn'als at Borne discusbed to.day. the ex. The lseeo commislioners for St. JohnN.
pedêlâncye t t Pop, lea BOme, sud .,,have granted nine hotel, forty.-six saloon,
aso aonsldered tlaquesfon eifnwh er the eIghtesëhop and nias wholesate Mquox

nextaàonoave abml' te Sâi&mD Italy. Thc licenie. Major Joncs etl doones: t ot
PopeIIiA d ,rtô the ,n n board

BecretartFolger lasa ssuedà aborouler. Pro- Weneedthemedcal'action Ofcire ru/t
bedu e#4ed Deen i a F otO rbiti ngtes daalasare of ources ai Informa. Acid. ln our sys$em. andhelecoôlng, Ôd>
apers iantâD aIa Fn cIerial ti eupeoing forelgu narkot values sud raui uence -MOAtI OUU

neFàpaper. The writerreconts charge a d gpon revnueby persoans conected CURE INDIGESTION.UVER A.P-KIDNEY
* c tt apcyàgitItair ~hPôe 2OwltJr1, epfleat - OP5 ITSLOSS:OP APPEÙeTEiýêILrQUs

3bwtirhsdepirtmen. s oa
'svêbthie ludapeidenaeeu lehafenedca-ENERAL DEB3iLITY: ORi irÉEfIN

e cû 0satInrear Améeo, who wus falsly nprsoned N LL.OOMRLAINT8. RSING FRQM
y sn a ab"Ut

talion retis, ,r h 0 bn

7,

~xs&ÂN1Y cÂrffoflb c~xo~iaa
the am it was ulleged Daly claimed and expected ta get s a reward fiom the autboritiea
Of Watertown and the relatives of the mur.
dured -woman,

Thie backlkes of-the Counoty cf Frontena
that are caidercd suitable ta the gr nat o
salmontrout andwhitfleh wi ite gsuppli
wlitb fry fram the Newcastle andSandwich
hatcherlesthls eprieg.

The Vatican organs declare the report that
the Pope wli lcave Borne l fnot true. The
report la belleved ta b. a manSuvre to wrest
conoessions from the Italan Government la
regard ta the Propagmnda.

Twenty sergeant-clerks ln the Spanla war
office have been dismiused on asplcion o
having divUalged to the rebelas the contents of
documents passing between the war offios
and the provinciai commanders.

J. B. Johnson bas beon detected steallng
gooda from the wholesale boume of SmIth à
Co., St. Joseph, Mo. Me was formerly a
clerk of the firm, but Stole enough inaterial
ta etart two stores la other clites.

The reported intention of Englanu te ad-
dras Ameroica ln regard ta making dynamite
bas roused the hopes of Russie, which adva.
cates international Interference with the
manufacture of explosive materials.

One ai the members of the Republioan
State Committee of New Hampshire, whol l
lu Washington at present, otates that that
Bate uil Istrongly support the Arthur ticket,
aithoug IL vas armorly olalaver o fMr.

"Mercedes,' the celebrated Holatel cow,
has diIed a Iowa UIty. Tho cow and ber
cali, which alo died, were valued ut $10,000.
Mercedes had the greatest milk and butter
record in the world. Lst fallb er last calf
aold for $4,000.

inited Irelan<f, of which Wm. O'Brien, M.Pi,
la editor, denounces the oferng of a reward
for Oiman Dlgna's tend, and says "Ireland
prayo that Osman may escape British assase-
ination and may be apared ta lad his gallant
spearmen ta vlatory."

The Pal MaL G ette Baya ethe:onîy loa-
dation for the statement made by the Posg
that Gladaton'a resignation was withheld by
the request of the Liberal assoclation la tho
fact $bat Gladstone's illnesas l more serious
than at firt aupposed.

A Berlin despatoh ieerts that te nitra-
montanes have notified Prince Bismarck that
thoy will oppose the muaistar exteud the
operations cf tire antl-Seciallst law unies
the laws exUling certain of the Catholloiclergy
be repealed and the exiles recalied.

Mis. Edouard Guenctt, of St. Benri, who
recelved some Injuries by the givln way of a
corporation slip while landlng from a steamer
retumntaig fret a pilgrirnago ta St. Aune, liut
aummer, ira j ul recoveredjudgrent agit
the Queboo corporation for mine hundied dol-
lar.

The longahoremen cf Buffalo are la a high
tra o! exciteient ave be action of varions

tranapo etion lnos wr bave decided te cm-
ply Italiansuand non.union men to handle
their froight durnlg the carning sesson at
forty dollars a month, for ton hours labor,
and 15 cents extra for ail over work.

Paul Freiderlok, brother of the Grand Buke
of MecklenburgSchwern, having been con-
verted te the atholic faith has renounoedbl
hereditary rights lu favor cf iis younger
brothete and their cftspring. If the brotters?
familles become extinI tihe throne la ta te.
vert ta the family ai Paul Freldeuiok, pro-
vided his successor becomes a Protestant.

Thie Emperar William on his birthday re.
oalved tae Srres ases rom some person

wtase urne vas mot giran. The Emperor
was delfgbted with the gti, whlch Ilate.
leved ta be from Prealdont (he, s bfne
Blsmarck, neferrlag tae cgli, expresaacfthre
tape that the day was not faadistant vire
te would be able ta make France as happy
as some one had made the Emperor.

PRESENTATION AT COATICOOL
On the 17th March, Et. Ptrok'u day, being

the 31t îaniversary of ber birthday, lra.
D. Muillns was presented by ber frienda of
Caaticook, sa a token ofithelr respect, a riait
and oastly allver fruit dlsh and butter dish.
The addrosa was read by Mr. J. B. Gendreau,
Mayor of the towc, and the gift presented by
fra. H. Lacroix. Mrs. Mullins responded
ln a few very appropriaste remarks. About
fifty sat down te the table, whih was decor.
ated with ail that could be deaIred. Short
speeches were made on the double occasion
by Mr. W. 8. Williams, Collector of CustomI,
the Messra. Beanlno, Brouillett and St.
Pierre, advocates, and the party broke up at
2 o'clock a.m. tighly plesed with the enter.
talment.

EUAD TElS.
For COUGuS md COLDS there la nothing

equal to DB. EARVEY'S SOUTEERN RED
PINE. very bottile of it in warranted and
can, therefore, e returned if not fonnd satis-
taotory. 48 t!

ORDINATION AT TUE GESi.
On Brande>' mornlag at Grand Miss His

Righrneas Mgr. Fabre, at thes huroih af tire
lesau, conferred the arder of tte priesthoaod
upon thc iollowing gentlemen :-tanils
Laporte, James Donnelly, af the Grand
Setailnary, Bey. Fatter Eugane Bohrmidt, sou
af tire lite Dr. Sotmidt, Mrt. Maurvot, attached
ta tie Bt. Hary'a Collage. Gustave Leolero,
sou ai Mrt. George Lecioro, Sooretary' cf tire
Bureau a! Agriculture, vas ordsined sub-
deacon. Messra. Vioer Campeau, Auguste
Girard, Edouard Boy, Eungeas Tourangeau,
Leonidas Hudon, Martin Fuce, Louis Chat.
pagne, Lacis Calter, Louis Jamfortune, Louis
Ilande, J. B, Prouni, Situel Granger,
Telesphere Lord, Philiippe Boeurnival, Adelard
Daguay' sud Aime Proulxieceived the ton-
sure snd armnr arders. The sahurch vas filled
ta overfioving, as la lie case an ali soiemu
coasions. 'The Ber. Pathtr Turgeon,-reotor
af tte Bt. Mary'a Callege, sssisted Hie Lord-
ship. Tire Bey. Patter Itaperte and Abbre

Moreau irhe decions ai touer, and ov
ecolesiasirwose -name we couid noaI

asertainadoted as deaccn and sub deacon.
Mr. Duabarsue pre-sided ai thre argan, and the
otoîr a! the Gesu, under tire direction ai Mr.
Bonoirer, ably renderedthsir p art.
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Q Z'* ' ~~ - Oburroh ànd Itieft¢ektbEem a Omîhol Uni- quntyvarded bywa'ks otbp $iI
Tie .Celebrstset t Pletensut;-Pae ieraity- Oing, hoeverr, totheir fa1h uni frondhé muienoe BuLies bi!g

tio DIacourse lu Quebeoi by 8tbe pstienee, tried ad pulfld lunlthe cruciblae! ofafeotinanud sentlipti where) :tuo
21 rnan.U--- KatJ1Ien gaornee affiloiion, their enemieshavi not suaceeded te could aime' portru~a calos to Ksîe<

fflen4 by IbmEscnrelTOOfa ithe-;reliastieon -- ef teit sit'e; :Biht the .disappeoiedaver, d h ieart.bro~Irishanen's DraaSmtiUOubdat Enfha imtriutmpbedover mit, andIrlad tod>y Ileosu ad avaled lorthtl intaot.bo
uteu-Couoert at Ulobnoud. r.e. enjoys Ils peaceful worship,.whiicht for some acent tasome le ci s ag Prhn

- ' timne a rival poer wau attempliug l tosa. eivo .ah ete r Wm Phe lnqu
- - ceoie. [t was meet ou titis- suspicumocCa. snetmed lte chiaotine manner Tqu

- ITON, ONT. sien te give relgious houera.to te Parn r-sbmnalea Koft a hos werela mautr. Tr
Aconcert in aid of ltha separate ncooel vas -Saint. Se voeul ask thema tou seeitit hl ho'nsblllm e bouse veraes andt ge

bhl here ou lte evening cf-lte 11h, ut !oand bai obtainevia- mit nov mnopyedqently b>'Btiticeuit a sppi h-part su wg

wic au aidrGose ou -"feKuingitroan, - ltaIthad beu mad e omert lte tfi! 1dm. ltikn by' Mn. J. Caimpbeti. 1oting mo
Pvreetd Futre." oIrelamnd-her ven To e> aeoitea titis muiaeus, 1t asauné- villaneus canld hava beau dsire4.titan tl
ovisn hanud, voutue"! i e thebc la Igid oar>'ly a let mini lte persecolien ef oppearance preseatued by lte titrée ruffian
ailes on tbsh'y te tha aI [at whncta Ireand ndir antli-tholo Iegsltin. Tite Biset Bod>',.- Bed Br an sd Dàby o>
bn îLe sceue cf Si. Patnlk labera. Tey histv bai oplrly îevite6h (Mss T.L yanC O Hei sud JH

oshi noisy cee faroa Ibm eaista ther hia bben mercenary' or ambitioua homo jast at lthe stari, but, as e proceedeaIit opiansua rcoul eb teon et e chesr lta' byiii' - refueing Oathelilem eihibitedmne freedom ici cama. On Il
Iraiosudeop lied rlaliveyhg arstaudeofia havi-onste eda aona rsud tilas wlait g wvthoe, hoevee, for'an amatenr, shi dld verTtion art cf i n vas rt n Eie mnog orater eg elte a e sous ef Eg vwei Titi aoting f!, t remuind
lThes uni ofwItng asp eare known aoet 1mai iter itory, bovver, im enaeto un- et lie ouit vas ver>' fait, partleniarl
th , und heunr'ir acits e eîte oldsî paeo.dcnted mise> uni endurance. Whenu that ef Mn. John Wall us Fatter O'Omasldy

ofd iay outry. Slir aumnes MImntahlbs--.Eprubet the ulawful ogsprng of Anme Mn. C. Hamblin us Captain Clea1ldl, unries thaf Eure arldBta vanerkpt [nit te - Beol asended te hrone, nd ound thai Mn. Hoeghton au Davi O'Connor, .Salé
900iesafurp baare lthe Ork Eof Iris aid :. site onld net put meunier vital Ged lean's father. Wa muaI not omit te man00l pear ambeote vhitian mEr u e Tara hiad jlned, ahe bent lil energia t the cou- tie n ite Kit' O'Lafferty o! Misa E
vrienniai evarb'auet whacha a, e d version of Ireland. Blmhop aften Weathetsby, sud lte Mr. MeCubbtun bavse b>led ruitn , lted Ki, who ist Bhoitp vas depesed sud exiled. Bhop Mn. McGrat. Mr. James Wilson abl

ponad m vite lBav ,nyc thebavoemfe Welsh vas daprîai of hlm sac heause ho ne- ischarged the dales e stage mana

peid"hose aaiiiiii cu»6'o u rupig àà atedélws, many oflwhg.h have con Kth;In iuth te

downu to, are praisd by foen mhoaes faei ta anoeion uni ol use the Bock of Corn- The wakening e s ee am litge to
sud juriste The Iri vire a lotterai m n Prayer. ah Bliap cf Eidare us do- rible doeam vas a mig anr phln c

race whten lte Saxons wene ti seli pned bsoanse ha refusai te o atih o supra- acilng, tar raplrena jeoy ain n a ha
ln daknkers uniIgnorance. Long b~roie macy.r Bago lea urn det ' intomnhs, Theralceaile a hfre, and a uure' lits

ai auvente cithet. Fanlet lite> vtehieûd somîlerail breuie lit 'eunoimi e Itou ntglIyevo a' va bei aa miss,"n

sh ueto si. P uareatrikthywero, bpyint iesut oeu me frîtm t ourrence. tll pleasing te beld Thea pluy ended wIi
a tinwl sclture , plmammkng, voaing bT-erguy ai po ople remaind true te ite nonga frino Meusr. James Wilson uni Mo

lug, brsagd,soulper, sumcai, d aokani tamte ca oltIence. Froe Prlostant Grah, ani s genuine Irish jig, the gro
ibras, netonld, tvrand eys, but poisee i hotele were openle tioic Inrith parants tesqe antics et sema of lta dancers provekvholaa nf ol friyte oy hab gnetal ot o vuIe crdera toa so thuIeli chliren and Iag te audiene itb laughter. ThA culen

cwihllaws fasc luf 432 Bthe Pighesk cama mi Ctholie lastititins vero suppresed. Thte Isinmxeut came te an oui about 10.45 o'olockeuiliata eeie 2oSt.ePatriraeT can prailci o! l.te Cattolle faîit vas mi nmd te largo audience dispersed, val!pugal
found teipeope dctrshf-tle hgsuat hraa midemeauor, is tmpies nuisances id viah the rinsae trai affordei tiem

conv iontrye wsi' fa theit nat ai its prinets aulants uni rftgsal . durIlng ith eveuing. We have le complmen
cvsolhunitisilgetii of nwoer ai 811tH il maintained i1 footing, aven itougih tae uab ou s abirty I iu produocg suitc a

vItihueop mre l he maeci f rebl hne.erse hiis bal' saerifle, htlch has bena celebratae dificult dnama lu aucit a crediitable manner
titissie fan sinthe ssaret vlhand. rpi ere t-duy withn ancht pomp ani magnifi. an we aio eogratuise ite Young Irisi

t te Honwnalr lae avralew iai b>'cunoe, cudii ounly te then said l stealt, mua on lta sacea'which attenodd them.
phsra feniuate. Tera attaedes bt ndT panualt o deatth. Prom about 1764, The Teugtann orchesra.as lasinatndan

ppilis rofreuifngand s uilre ns ut Cathelo Ireland comaented traeth more ud tavrei the dienea wlth oame hoice
Afred th e eait lan thtudoneie, oud irely ad tothear mse ep>opy. Il vas ln music. Their randliton of aSt. PEarilck'a

ris ouo tea rhlaw ltaIthbied et 1808, that, ahi>' sustine b>' lte Episcoaty -Day "wMas parotiuarl excellent, oi va
9 Trial by Jury." Iisr t acholaersad divines 'eil mlpuresance r lga l> Iplan mii

ont forth, tl Europe spraing learaing aoppresaon us insitute; then lthe Britlai BICHMOND, QUE.
od the gespl, founiing clleges sud menas- Gevanmtent visile centrlte aoppointl Te St. Fatick's eolty cf Bohmoni cale-
ties il1 Ireland bacante lamos se te meut cf th e CathoeBioBeop e Ireladby braed te anneury e! thesir paîron sai
"Imlad of saints manoagea.» But au ei pmWasg au sot requrnig lta ng' bymagrani concrut inthe town hall an lte

dmy n as comaig. le te rgu t aenry 11 apprtoban toevrn> episcpal appoint- evenng of the 17it intant. Thte tl vas
the Englith invaded Irelanm ani ver ment. Te action provoked te meut tante!fuil denstat wit evergnens, fpaad
maie b>' traltere vitin. From tis lime vehement indignatian uni alarmn, lte Nutional.mettoes. A beaultul a' sai Mille
datea ta beglnning o! Ireland's treibles. Ilt shiddered et lthe ideu o! lte elergy a Fate" atove lte stage, surmounted b>' a
Bince Ihen he bAs beau namgeod ln balng maie rivais for te ryalfavr. Thy mnIfient harp o! goren a gold, attrated

eue long onale struggi for a xtience un- instinctIvely perceired thtat much peoer wuld muhat ltentien. Before eight c'clock ithe
equallae nolite annua a thte w ed. Tel prove subversive of ter religion, mad ht s plsall wasild othe drs wh
hrougi a ehe neyer als hrn indivuaiitt talite caonction beootwn a Cathlet ouncit oaninsobnd va uierleondevitownit

navet surredured hier aim t o ba nation. and a Proestmnt government could nltaProtsa e hf gteend tounoIruo lavthe aion
Even lt Act of Union lfot ber nare unc desirable. Ttei Iriait Bshiope assembladin as vte ba gbeio te oher tterlite spro-o

tohed. Ha depictealu i net ng ni vivid qynoi protested by means oaia eres of reo- uvg e us lented b lte v'aoler.IThe r-.
Jauguage th riEcEnes et 1847 uni saxo. lut whlln tit vonw sclimed b> te nation, eenoe othie Praudent, Mn. John Murphy, j,

oeing peara, when p te population ecreased nd acitievd lthe mucas for vhithey> con- ithe as unfortunately prevneda fren at-
o ite rae et a million a decde. M îTndd. Tho Gorernment receded tromits le ni bthrougih a racent family afflioeen,

McoGure pointi t tat Il was a gene- position, d Itwle a no natona deoén vs r.T. E.FhervicePre tocompiet

nul bei thneaehdgos blond, ltau lievtruble forlImai ndaitgeu ooinailnO'Conal the lhn l8 y lPresduoccinsoailt

ol buternm hlu Iroani tare hes with revire ian reire hi tah Iriha peope tae auir. Terane ire mlse prseni itae Bar.
a cnragoim aireancfd aronsiterrm. sud va pdeiy' joeined b>' bath the anitoa- Fahelos Quinn ad Daesauler aun i Mr. J.

deflto r veeds. Tale wasatreait rror. nwae bth o ut latealnd =n onPard, Mh. P. P. Ttchehirman na sfev andi
athoilo Englmnd bai acourged Ireland us ruh uodte ig>' ltrodenuaty lie drie * vell o6Then e manrs o emas the mooltay

merelteGl as over Prelestant England to Prela dacofncpmtu olo evm o sud ta tnked tem fer te çunerous munuer
d, The ruai teruggle vaa· baeteen tetita l f y ilit odle io Gsuae the nryfop lu wichI lthe> hia cern forward te de oenra

Invaders f ltaeau e oIreland, whici ai ut lon, ui lu tre le aite lta ac ' relin ls tLoe anniersary cf Ireland's patron salut.
Sot confsoation taoen diridec, and itei OCpeosio, hitiem nlte dot aiationshe a heondw E

descendants ou lte one baud, uni the pause prehibltlng en te i agunia n. oiIrlThe aprra thoeeo od y ei do saterly
original eownar-te Irni peopl-en te Like Parnell's, hwaver, to-da, lt agitation etan whir b' ol a son ad Te
Othter. I vas ate objct o! te tabLer ai- e! O'Coneail was no tloegmî, sud haie e0raina B ardtcit v as ably0ened b>'ysrsang T hs
boliers ta exterminate or emaculate te iras cftitis igaadietion oev raen ithe Rm Warnd B " vhl.is v B>'nerwa b'ne

oier>, cEngand-ntied thy ps!ap t any act ai the Brillat Parlametal. O'Conevl it an excllently uxecteIpiano eloto lte
nic ofaEnglaend-od the Il enlu law- gtueticnresulatin uatolle Emntpslion sire Gsiee d, cur, îwitth vea folalie b>'

andd r de erla tin- ntts e latter indgntin nd a thehn.ag'Naiin, .aoésolàand horusably red lere y

tercets oe the merchiantl o meanuacturers witcit vas e strengI sipported by iM.lly s thoe ud netreal hornieraion,'
o! England. - Beiglous dffenen aes,t in true, Robent Pool a n litauth e of Wellgten cmnoey u lofge Monrai dheal Uoan,
vero enuranged, but il as chiefly ta kaep litaItaey vire Lotit accuc ol aoting mm compsatie nton Mais dray Baouct

equalei intheannae o th wold. et rOv suveliet apa. relig itonTri at on uIl H arnlwui ThîrmatheBdout umpth

the Irtherom groieng streg nd united agonte cf mit oe. tallthe I rih and Mesara. J. A. Mcan, J. P. Feobra, M.
an4 this becomn3 abl ta demnda restitu- inued to agtato, undit waos as a rault o tch P. oamt, J. P. Hanmll, T. O. O'Brien,
tien cf their rigiteB. The [rue causaet lt Iions of the Assoctio laed by the islate P. F. Maffrey, J. . lMcEroe, M. J. War.-

troeubles as proett w ol ndertoi nov, und Archbiahep cf Tuas, tae late ardinalC uaen run sud W. P. Beachamp. They aIse gave,
lte proper remeias vira scorndinglp beig ad Dr. Mariai, yht dn. Qladslmens'ro later lunlte evening, and witht increased suc-.
applie. He expoed ite aillac' e lita arment la 1868ssutre ode mirefe as, un Jaok's Come Home Te-day." MIsa
thiesc ltat crerpopulation, early marriages, lte diseastliehment e! the Irlih Ohurci.KteHrtgowh sa l aoie

a largo fomino wea respuible-by reland gaInai her poInt, uni hoagit it' here, argloer vietiy ant ra t alne
rhtong thaI Ireland was not an densl ieestablnitedi chnchisstil al b itself " Norine Maureen," uni vas warmly upplai-d
populeis as orne egihat citer nations o! lt hurch f ireland, noe cnsion lante . Theew aisrmenttroc

Enrope, sud ltat aveunla onina earhe umach ae lt comparative>' mall sect cf titi ow t it as a nlendd mesauier arie Wat
ba preduofcedra fod thun vould ave foi Epsacopalias. With ithe knovledge tai vas ahi> Dbrena. b>' qee, auonit Woan-
ithe people bad theyi nltomabeebla d ta solunis n vithe ocoleaiasctica authorielsand or Lk, Dby eantonMand Mou

everyltLng but tea ptatet s to p>a' ltEa ranT. hgh ntlletua culture eoua mueceedîn ex- lite al e,"and M isars'e Harrngon led oy
Hi poInte ont tae plform i lte Iisht N- tening the trihaitht, ith alae Cardinal Oalueoth an enhusasne t encoren Boau c-a i

tional part', whicit ure, lant th ain, Iofold, ion succede ln founing the stheouln UnI- Konnh'a recitato nhue lo Iorean.d A Mdolo secia Home Buea uet us v uenjoy l vernt co Dubln,'oe tae indteleciual atova thean raa ofion ae norni, I ld
Canada, nd to atelisit l andiam. Tthse of which th preatr pai a ver>' higt con- ceir a perfect ovation. a Thie Harp

anis thwer e seking b>' lawful uni consU- pliment. He conle nded that te neligaion tihat once titrougth Trm's ail,' as
tIoal moane. Hoeoisfaied on eahalt Oftrumpits o InelaI ba been obtained Lb ntu sang by Mias Ada ylan, o! Bon-
Parnel uni bis pary all -responelly fo constant agitation alane, wter t cousd rl r d i whn ed
t. ded of volene and lthe dynamite eut, rad the Royal veto tili, Catholsomacipa inounglu liote thlan o!utlhsteits tlant.
rages htich vine ocunImg, ctheipatnlaing tion, ithe istais lhmen cf lita national ioua ai> oere tith haeede her.p.e
strongi te defeulatth efforts o! lIt National Chutaion lteflaon o!rita nov Uni alio gs a sater ithet bvaning, p d thre hn. ite
parit> nd retard ie imoratifaon o! Ireland. rotaity. An au outcome uni reuittt f allresedara e , taeretmity ad vthto l.

Hoiresscui a hope lut aIs bnigite dmp tha nt atine atacuenfacvtiasaîn craiseicaistanliteprt>' o po

the exrssed thehopethat brghtndayfor tscf tresope 'Mt" l fathe aht h opr ang-ng, a J You'i Boon Forget Kathleen." W.
Iani vue not fan distant, od vould dia îmg lu ia purs of the countro, notla P. Holahan sang, lu fine style, a Au [a-rie
era tan>' ears. He vus rewarded t' r- e iligo, Queeason uni MonagithendMore man' Toat,"auni vs encored, to wichL he

vease berais roatppluen. MAGoeof tant t daliao riat, uni they ea cqunl g so re panded. A piano soe, aThe Min-
tas moed a io el o lri vlie, tearins posts t honor. 'lt Cabeholicsrel Bey," vas vnr fficlently rendermied t

audincerisng o teirfee onthevot. blerarcity of Ireîanidu isals teginning touas- Mime M. Franer. Mrt. W. P. Beauebamp
AN eLOQUENT SERMON rumel ightful pesiion, un te would mere- succeeded lu pleaing te audienea Immensely.r luu•tIn his comie song, a Known te lt Plisce,"

Tha follwng sa a sopses of lt sermon l raeer to eue nane, litaI e tho loto Apoet- sud vas bearlyr encored, t which te respnad-i
pseaih b' Bare. Patter Krams, oc Mont- lc Dalegate, Ite lamenta Mgr. Conroy' da withb equal succes. A pia sol," La

roul, lu t. Paick's Cehraht, Quobe , aionte Bhtop C Ardghi, Irelnd, badindeeI te-- Danse do Fate, vas vry> effactively ariened
17th nt. The discouren va a scoie arly gan to satb a te h er position, Lui site bai ota Ly Misa Titarsay Bsactamp, Mi s

sad cloquent o, ani eiivCridab impasioxi- itIhe. Ste hat net pet reachd ithe znlth Rata Harngton. ami Mears. Bowan,
e language, of ier power, Lui muas continua witih itae Beaachams p ami Houeaaqun aggarni ithe
Irelani, ssii th preaciter, lave ani ven saine peruevruance ud lawful agitation o lithe audience. The Thespian Dramalto aub !of

nation fanorwhic has gatnhere togeter to- pat, buring vitb patriotim te assli evetr' Motral unen the directIon cf Mr. J.M A.
day l tei magnificent temaple, dedicated l meitd lai>elt prove isol lobher peaple Mcun nao plaaed on th baid s the acrea-.
lta menor>' f lte glroum SI. Patriak, se Oui>' b>' suait mea uni b>' mn equallyr un-o
lange a cengregation cf ranhildren froam tiis fliuing course inthe tatue as laite patmg farce, alpaeolor mp nlrT 'e it
jaietorei city> sd saouda the persan co nn coul ste attan ta tah position uagned tan te ea on pa af his yeg mmn of
.Parned andi belved Arhibiop, tas alvaoy, b>' tet Almigity. Cheranithe glorous tr- faitsion vas el take by Mn. Fosbre, wile
frmei tae im of emeargnug ohem paganist, dion cf yeour couin>r odthui e eachiîngs of Mreatchamp, a t he man i s enws
atratei aberbing arteution b' her derotion Ct. Patikt, treugit whose laona Irîelai Mn. leadoep na itsel p eeu as
to te Gatoleo faits. Iu glaneing ovi lte earnc for laitelifte title lof the Iani f avtitnal eu l J.nEi oail T he ak'ep a

pages-cftir tintr>', i tins of aIverslt ase Sainte. .lait nu chiait aim a lte mamories .maew etperf M. MeEanrer, andlath ID
vell se cf preopenty, -va are stru wit lte cf-lts vrattna of the Irisit h uroih, of .titar ayi, van pMrc BWathretMade a s d lit,

sal depayed fer the prsenration ud al- alivo faitt ad of theci manryrnom. ay laeo, thirMn. are Ten priatn bue.iW,
fane et Vtbeolty. bIu lte ar>' pariod cf lthe>' frem Heavron valt cvr us Ibis mon iyc Inweutedrt wi it prgri' am "ha-
ber histcry, tan saltd mlss[enany vent ing, mand eep us fBrun o tha temck on wiioh tme nd botusht t.vr sucessf's Dnte" b>
atout le raise te sandsaid cf lte fait or lthe>' snd u axe averlautingiy groundqd. Ma>' Ianmn bau aroilIs vn'seoiaeu-

ignornce and suapesttion. Weun lte Go bestow upon .us t-day and ton aven His - Amgå My who cntribute o a.
ttueka of arage hordes of barbariana citeicest Ablssith litthebneofmsTh air s anceas, should oepelaly> man-

rought- lt- -.- zdismxmberment -:af - te -Grace thetchbih tieo Miss M. Donoetanof Stantol hio
oman Empire, iland effrauran -KINGBTON. preed ver>' ffi at e ano, , J.Inu t e muiants ci art uni Uhmrtura. WhouMniast ü eue .B

the ruthlm Danes rdevastated our hitnines Th Opera Houseut Kingston wa Acrowded .- o Mp cfG Man ési a J
and suanotuales, te Iriat xemplified to %eluese the performane of the Montrea 'Mhy, ·GIiti ni m" >.
the teachings of St. Patrik by theichasco Dramato Club lan the play of Kathleen -Biohmond, March 18, 1884.

conduct and exemplary*lives. During the Maourneen; Por su amateur club the play CELEBRATION OF ST. PATRICWS DAY
ime of te pretended Betormatlion llthe six-à w sonry creditable and to comment upon AT ST. LAURENT COLLEGR.
teent cietury, When au unworthy monki ansd them -w an but >say wbat as already been Ai St. Laurent College, near Montres],lthe
an irreliglous king attempted -to lduce the said : l For excellence of acting, Mrs. Neil mambers of St.Patrick's Literary Association
Irish people to rlejactatholaty the lataer Warner, inthe rale of Kathleen O'Conn;r, began tocelebrte the anniversart of lthir
withtood ivery effort of the kind, land the re- undoubtedly carried off 'the laiurs. Her patron saint by approiching holy comznilon

ligion of Et. Patrick tus- ever emaind the vivatous style and winsome way, together l a body at the L w Maes nla the maring,
cynceure .cf aIrelud.Bar peruecutors have wtit hber , truthuinu rendition of the character after which they all joaed eartily In singlng
puraed wth ll hi butreda'idill-wil, ami assumed by ber, wer. each and mll remarked ' Hall, Giorious Apoutle." Home hora after,

Il eimi.te pas centuryptlbey'have felded by the large audience present." Through. High Mas was sung by Bev. Father - White,
anythIng;-ithulas>o'ben-becuseliyihave ont a the' whole of the pli>, ber part 0.8.0., withBev.Pather Barre,0..0.,as
been forced o do "se. They ould waus eustainedin nu excellent mauner. Hri deacon, und Mr. J. B. Eruester, C.a., os'

'u-' - g,- - --- -
:m s~An tnsàln*theîirôWress ô ófthitti

u f, ô cmnliedith aintury te'theCpresà'tlli
n, .inemecsting ut oniderable 'length thme'man
is Ilairious uaints and scholearswho mot onl
on Made Irelnd the Island ,of.tSantsando
Ut Lettera," but wo.alsoenlightened and con
le verted to the tru -faitlmny' counriesn o
re Europe Aleh othise mightl bave clun
he te their Idoi ai tlist might have under
e- taken o desitoy Chitnstleinitars it had ai

s. rady beau establisthed.1lu Is idcourse ho
as quoted reliable authorit>' to e cv tbiat s grda
re Irish athiole wh bad -trawlled the worl

he without ftndlng bis equal, Was'prsent alt the
1, crucifixion of our- laviourk-- And on- thi

le atblete's retunho me,thi knk vuws meaun
1. ragai -ta lesta ltae flagrant Injustice,

a atreoeoie cruels> of ite oxecuien, le
st' gettanvt: ,the vouderftil miracles vli
d, which il was attended, .tha -hé grasped hi
é sword and began to veut his vengefel Ire bj

y outting and slashing the.trees around tim.
i The panegyrio was concluded tb owin

y that the gresa sual of the Iriat people for the
; faith of Si. Patrivk was well attested by

d long lit of glrioas martyrs; ltat notwith
. standing ber barbarous perocution for ages
. Ireland stands to-day, as of yore, the Most
. Catholio nation on the earth; and that whare-
y soever her children are banithed, thra they
Ly rae gorgeous temples to the worshlp of the
. true God and the honor of Ireland's sainté;
. and that by no power on carth could the>'
f ever, nor can they now, be allenated fromth

g l Faith of their Fathers trunmitted te
%t them through ma>' centuries of oppression

s by the great and glorious Bt. Patrick. The
h ocllege choir renderedtheil a Bordelaise Mass"

with more than ordinary spirit, and at the
c »oelnsion gave St. Patrick's Day ln a lively

- strain. The mambers thon retirai to thair
- baito enjo'y themselves ad libitum. At 2

p.m. they gave their annul banquetl inthe
- iining hail, at which were presant, besides

the thirty-two members of the society, ithe
t Rv. Father Superior, Bav. Fathers Meeban,

a 0.8.0, Moran, 0.8.0., Robene, 0..0, White,
0.B.., and M. J. B. Ernester, Jollie, 0.8.0.,

. 0..0. of the faculty.
The afternoon was apent linthe most enjoy-

e able manher, the membera istributing them-
melvea through several rooms, and indulging
la extemporaneous speaking, vocal and In.

strumental mue, and ln triplIng the liglt
fautastiowithtarpsichorean glas. Thcspeeches
were mostly of a patriotio character, treting
of the illustrIous sons of Ireland, her histo.
rians, oraons, philosopher, pete, patriote,

t with befitting allualon to the long liat of
i martyrs to the cause of Irish freedom. Bath

the rights and the wronga of Ireland wre
well discusaed, and from the vilsta of the
put. and the bright aspect of the present,
were drawn the high opos on which was
baed au apicious future for Ireland.

The evening exercises opened ut 7 2.m., by
mn able and eloquent address by Mr. T. M.

3 'Connor, president cf the soclety. Thora
twere many brilliant passages lu thisaddrese,
but we aball merely give a short quotation
touching Ireland's preent. 'a Ireland to-day
as sons ut whee namae E agland
trembles, and among these thrae la
one who - loveas her moat tenderly,
one who worshlps ter e his fondet lido), one
who for ber la ready to saorlfle ail he boldoe
dearest on earth, one wio wathes her by day
and guards ber from the darknes of nights,
and that is lthe gallaut 0. S. Parnell. mUnder
his guidance, sweetl fig of my country map'at
thou son wve proudly over a froe and glori-
ona nation." This address, whici was muah
applauded throughout, was followed by two
declamations, IlErn'm Flag" by Mr. J. D.
Maher andi aFontenoy by Mr. D. J. O'Con-
nor, both of whom acquitted themelveas in a
manner creditable to themselves and worthy
thir lnaplrling tbemes.

Then followed an Irish drana, entitled
'i Pike O'0allaghan,' or, the Irih Patriot,
played by the following

sT OF CHAAOTERsL
Sr James Blackadder ta Royallat)Mr. J. J. MeCKunona.

Neil O'Connor (an Attainted Rebel)
Mr. Bivand Gallagiter.

Pike O'Callaghan (a FaithulteeAdhenth
Mr. J. A. Fitzgerald.

Uergeant swines ta Man et DIrciplTn . n
Mir. T. F. Heolden.

Rad Rufus (Spy and Informer J•
M. 3. A. Hurle>'.

Capt. Wilson (Military oftier . . Wals.
James (Servanti ................ Mr. 3. D. oteae.Count Broughton Co-Worker wtih O'Connor)

Mr. P. F. cogau.
Martin O'Oallaghan (Pike'u Fetor)

Mir. P. H. Marra>'.
Plke's Children-Peasants, Soldiers, Servante.i

The ciose attution and frequent plaudita of
the few hundreda pectators afforded ample
evidence that the play was well rendered.
The manner in which very part was played
refiacte gret credit, not only on the actors,
but also upon the Brv. Father White, 0.8.0.,
Moderator of the Society, under whose skilul
guidance the play wa a complet@ success.

After the play the members of the asciety
having partaken cf a sumptucua repuat, apent
some time dancing, ater waioh they passed
a vote of thanks to thir BRay. Moderator for
bis exertiona ln directing tbeir celebration
and promoting the happineas of all. Thon
having given three hirty cheers for Ireland,
with a prayer lhat on next iSt. Patrick TsDy

she will have triumphed over iar.dledîam'
and forelgn away, they retiredai, happy, sad
matisfied ltata the ad catriai out ther colo-
brution lu s muanneonce cedeitabbe to lte
society, ad orthy et lte gloriaus St. -
Patrick. __

Have you a canugt? Bleepless aiguis needi noe
langer trouble you, Thei usoe! oÂyer's Cherry
Pectoral befoe retiring, will soothi lthe centh
le quiet, allsy lts ilammation, nd allow lthe
nteeded nremoe. It viii, moreover, spesdliy boul
Ihe pulmanary' orgues snd giva yen iteallt.·

L ARGE DEFALGATIONS.
HAunFaBD Muret 20.-Il siems certain

ltai lte defalcation ou W. G. Morgan vill
racet ,540,000. Tee mats cf bocks, one for
display uni te olther for privato use, hune
tain found. A clvii malt bas beau broughtl
againslt Morgan for $35,000.- Ho-a ao en
suked te rad sn paper an. " Fnance" belote
lthe Phloneolcal Cincle Ibis weaek, tut tes
crIme Intenterai vltb ta arungement.

Aá -B EAElMER -MJRERD. -

.Vxxnaj.D, N. J Match 20.-George Talera,
a laterlivig al n eartoo iteha beanu

found merdered l ite cellur -of his touai h

oui Fau Josçwho voe aetit ve
on churge ef burglarybut escaped tro jail
on 8undaynight, re nuspeted.They arxé

sous :of huihly repected clitisns, but bave
bai reputations.r Tthe 'proparty tle frnom

Vaters hie bien fand la Jone' honse. -

.ARD- ON TEE OPPOBITION.
Lormex, Match 20.* aTbé - nas ays:-.

Neverbabince tha days' o! -Bolingbroko has
Engluai sean a great party mo'uascruulntou
aid 1 nupatrlotio as- the :ppositin wa-ilot
takes every advantage of the: dffloulties ofi
the Gonernment, and allie itsalfvl lta
cause or part> wichpromise-.-ttembarrais
the cabinet.

G 883 lb000te 2&4 ~
h -Osptala/Tr'ayor#he once, coàewd't b
Atlantia li a dorynow propoesio maké-th

y, trip la arorbeat. -

y' AnnmLFIeher oâo aoùnty, Indarsa
of bas been arned fiva e times. Heate now nIney
. six park of ego, and hi psti wif. hs six
f taon.

g WiiUamH. andorbilt ls'ehaved every daj
- by tlie mame barber an old GermanJaeo

Abervho.haved Fernando Wood -or over 3<
# peurs.

From 1334 ta1.831 umptuaiy ediots as tcd dress were Issued at Berlin. The lat for
e bade women vMthout rak te wnn, asi

dresses..
B, B. MacDonald. ta beau in Ludloiw

2Street juil Bye peinre ou a civil suit fer SU0r
000. For tre years haoba net seau sun
te esor stars.
y John Dawson put out one -cf hie wife'sa
eyel In a flght la Boeton two yeau ugo, uand

g the other day, lu a fit of rage, ha knocked
e out the remaining one.

a The man* ho fred ihe first gun In the'
- battle of Gettysburg lives lu Malvera, Iowa.
s Hie namela Diok GIdley. H io a carpenter
t by trade,aud lswell te do.-,

- The German Admiralty nov thinks that
it muet alter Ite ceast defenceninasmuch as

Krupp's lImproved monster gauns are found
to penetrate easiy the etrongest armor plates.

I was a soldier for two, yearsf sald Signer
Salvin], la London recently,tg and fought un.
der Garibaldi at the oege ! Bome lu 1849.

My campaignas on the stage have happily been
more fortunate."

President Bobinson of Brown University
Sla redited wih the remark: 'I Ishould have
no objection t eopen Brown University te
women, except that fit would hab harder te

mnage than before."
William B.. Kirchner recaives the medal

for bravery la 1883 fromthe New York Pire
Commissioners. Hi fait ne to tuke ak
woman fom a burning building over the roof
of an adjoining bouse and jump acros an
alley wlth ber lu hie arma.

lu Sayraville, Pa., there ls a herse which
haul thirty.five amall cart load eof clay and
one of ceai dust every day. He bas no driver,
la as regular as elok work, and never falls
te go exactly the rght number t Urnes. If
toe big a load la put on his cart, ho resta and
plungea until part of it bas been removed.

The Naples botela charge one dollar for a
pliace of e such aM a te gaot InAmerloa
for a cent. But Americal s a young country
yet. When ele s aold au Naples the ice
mon will undersaud how te carry on busi-
ness. They already show marked Improve.
ment over a few years back, and theuy are stIll
learning very fast.

It l said that Mre. Hester Charles, the
bine woman," wo dIed In Worcester

county, Md., recently, was closely related te
James K. Polk. Wben a ohild ahe haàd a
clear and beautiful complexion, but she was
dosed with se much miphate of copper dur.
Ing au extended Illness that she turned te a
dark biue coler. Her skin never recovered
Its normal hue.

The excitement ut revival meetings goes on.
Fanton Williame, o youg couvert at a rovi-
val lu New Haven, Ind., became so much ex.
olted by the praying and speaking that ho
euddenly jumped upon his chair, and drawlng
a plaiol from hi pocket, held hi loft hand
&loft and put four buflets through it before
ho could h dLaurmed. He altorward said
that ho had no Idea where ho was or what ha
was doing ut the time.

The popalation In Ireland la now very
neany the sa e Is ItwaslI the year of t he
Union, 5,100,000, [ha groat Inorns up te
1841, when It reached 8,199,000, avilng been
enirely lost, But, whereas lu 1832, on the
passlng oe the reform bill, Ireland bad 32 32
par cent of the population of the United
Kingdom, thas now but 14.81 per cent, and
lit electors, who were 11.32 par cent of the
wbole In 1832, are now but 7.45.

A California plantei a eucalyptus troe In
hi yard ton years mgo. For neven years ha
noticed no improvement ner growth. At the
end of that time, however, the tee shot up
rapidly, Becently, white cleaning hie well,
ha found the bottom matted wIth eucalyptus
roota, which bad forced their way through
the brick wall of the well@o an te get at the
water. The well was filty-five foot distant
frein the spot where the traee stood above
ground.

Bome InterestIn2 statistics have juat been
fcrnlited regarding savinga bank operations
tu Great Britain. Ireland, It would appear.
bas 31 banks, 52,161 accounte, and £2,085,413
due depositors. For the year 1883 the re-
tu, maya: t The average amount of receipte
froin depSltors was largest In Ireland, £6 le.
Id.; while In England and Wales the aver-
aga ws £4 8, uand Ia Sootland £3 4e. 1d.

In England and Walea the average amount of
payments te depositors wa £8 la. .6J., In
Sootlandi wIvas £5 183. 7d., and In Ireland
£7 8s. 7d. The rate of interest paid ta de.
pasitora averaged In England £2 149. 6d., in
Scotland £2 14e. id., and lu Ireland
£2 13?. 2d."

FBANCE AR!D CHINA.
?auîa, Muaih 20.-Aller [ha capture oft

Hun,! Ha., the French will fix the vesternu
irontier of Tonquin at Tan Hua which la
flot hLd by the Black Fiega. Blackt Fluas
lill te ullowed te reaIn ail the tewns from

Turt. Kuan lo Lac Soi on the condition that
they viii g;uarantea the <tee navigation e!
upper Bong Kel. The nt-tharn frontier cf
Teno.uin will extend from Phuag Thuong
to Tain.

R A TLWA&Y EXTENSION.
MNw Yeax, Muret 20.-The directore of

the Berne, Watertown & Ogdensbnrg Bsilroad
yesterday' dealded te build aI once the Nor-.
wood & Montreai hmilroad, a ort line te.

tween -Norvood and Barmans- Springs, which
vill give the company' direct .connection toa
Montrea trafMi. The contractsj vîith lthe
Portland k Ogdeusburg uni Ogdenmbung At
Lakif-Champlamin rallroads--were u pproved,
providingform throughpsenuger Aønd freight
grains beawean Portland -sud- Buffale .Thie
purchaso-ot. 8,000 -tons ofastees! rails, vas or-
dared.

'PUE PBINCE EDWABD IBL&ND LEGIS.
j - :MATURE. -

FumnaroToi, March 20.-alinthe louse of
Asaembly yesterday,"Hou.-r. Blair, Attor.
ntey-General, gave uetoie-ol -motion 1er this
ippplntmeut ef a committee to act lacon.
mlidton itita. commi!ttaa eof the -ther

branoh:ef thaeLpgislatura -lu the prepuàln
ofe jelt araddis - to the :GovsnexoGmeral

upon the fLnnalal. punition of lb.e PrèvIna.
snd Its just claim upon te cenéideistic of
the genirai gctor.ffi tenti uIdfrcor-
ailttee of thre:toprepare aJédreadarlite

manunerUpon:the eubject oPthe4orVteri
prisonrinitheoProvice.

Zon

p[,àiroat andLunrlmmuoikn . ntrIe.
ed yesterday on hie ,ri fre bya

ews representatve at the American Eotela
ne dootor recelved b"leiiteorcordially, ad

as the rePOrterkýéwe tieidootor was well ma.quinted with European countries, thoughthe would gain idào inforiiation' ao o tesituation otpolitial es welt -aïóòmte
affaire l Europe., *-

After. morne very Intueoeting conversation
on the subjimt oe:German-and French armiesand ether European tepice. the subject o "thedotoer's American -busingjsand hs urgical

419stiute were dise 2«ed. Upon. bing askedIl ho did net vmlit 'Europe qite often, thedoctor aid:-. .s
Y Watt yEurope yearly.every- peut"'il MAYp1&Bkwhut va aour ebjeotV'

I ee. 'tPlrtf teasit the hospItalandteep up wltb the advmncemeut cf medicalý
science, and as I as opening new inititu,tIoen every year, to bring over medical gin-tlemen who are members. of the Royal -Col-loge of Phyalioans and Burgeonae ofLondon,
England, to saist me;:by so doing we areplaced lu a position to compar& with anyaimailar lustitute lu the world."

"«WeIIs ow long are yO golvg ru cou.
tinue openlng lnmtltutes?"
h' Well, air, My ambton ta bave two

hundred medloal gentlemen with me liefore
-; die, ud I am determined to work twentyyears longer for I h@ benefit of science and the
people, nd unt I have shouwn th public
ut large - tbe difference botwen reatl saoen.
tifla knowledge and puriona conventional.
jets."

' I presume you receive a good deal of op.
position from orne of the medioli profes.
ion ?"
"a Yeu. As ou neau efally seo from the

succes of my Instituter, a oenslderable
amount of jealouay la dlsplayed, but aray
Institutes contain a body of medical mon
whose knowledge and ability are urques.
tioned, both on tbis a weil ne ci
the other nide of the Atlantic, I do neot fear
any opposition that oa be directed aganst
me."

" How many InStitutes have ye uln
Amersoa ?11
9. At preent, five; one lu Boston, Detroit,

openlng new unes every year.
At the close of the interviet the doctor

sald it was bis Intention te devote several
monthe of bis time for the preent to the Boa.
ton and Toronto offices.

VEGETABIAN DINNERS.
Dr. Allinson, whose vegotaitan dinnera

and recpes have attracted su much attention
lu London, saya that the Equimaux live on
flah sud flesh fron necessity. They est aus
much as elght pounds of flash meat or twelva
pounds of fiah at a meal, Baya Dr. Jobn Rel,
and a man who lived among them twenty
year, Baya they usually dia ut from 35 te 45
of-scrofules, te women living about ton years
more. He ke of ouly two me n living to
be 70. The Esquimaux eat the green con.
tenta of the reindeer' astomach, and in apring
eat soutvy grass, wild turnipe, <wld vetob,wild
oats, wild rice, sorre?, dock', &c. In autumu
they est wlld prunes, blackberries, bluaberrles,
crowberries, cranberrier, &c. Tie women
who gather these berries eut mora of them
than the mon, and live longer lu insequence,
while the two men who lived to te near 70
lived as much se poosible on tbes green
stuffs and fruits.

Aother women bas beon tattoo5d lu Gln.
clnnati for a ofreus. There are five rattooed
perso2 a now in the United States.

Children employed ln the ice-mahing
scocis, la Belglum, work twelve bhurs and

eometimes eara six conte per oay.

FAN Ye tr
r eo Uor. b as erPe. su

25 rdr aina*i raaet oer .d vie, fer Embr.iafrti
lur.°es e,yM a to1111112 roc

Corners, Ber-dor an Centres fer Plano-Cevers Table CoVI
or-- Ts Lm ns e t air s., pa
C..-B.l"a"MPnowo feaisPdrfirt5 4

kind of EXnROIDET, XDittin Orochetig Lace Malnr

5 at .t(j0r -pabs sre. fr OlayDolEst r..

WILL. CUEORI uunv.
BILIOUSNESS: DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF TUE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH

ARTBURN, DRYNESS

H EADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arisingfo1
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY8,STOMAC.: .

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T UIDBRN a 0W., Proprietors, TorentU.

A HOME DRUCGJST
TESTIF1iS.

Popularity at borne is net always the best
test of mneflt, but Wes point proudly to the fact
that ne other medicine bas won for itself
stick nîiversàl approbation llnia ewn cdtp,

c tat, and countryaal amrng ainaeople, as

Ayor's Sarsaparifia.
Th following letter from oneof our best

known Massaliunetts Druggists ahould bc of
interest to everysufferer.-

Dm"H "ighit years ago
H H L , Gha ant atack o

vere tLatecouldnot movae from thebed, or
Sdress, -vithout help. I trIed sveral reme-
dies ithout mueh iIf MyrelfuntilIooic

es f vch i s col ltely cured
% sold. large quantitsa -your sasA-

ýkULL, 'ààd> IL eUH irotaS, Se-iWondeni a
pealatrity!-Tho map notablo1curesw,-hI .

*efeted "n this ylcinleOAIcanleo metai
ls the estblood mediclin ger offrrd to the
bnblic U E. r a .

Rfver St., Buckland, Mass., 13

as

es
't
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QU USETHE WORLD'S GREATns80 ssO s o rMTEsamS,C 0f sAyhoolawhaa le the beut thing tnorfrý0cMAL anditfusnmss Fofl3K8buapQ terhj the: worid for quietting and tnflavtnlg ait Irrita.
already reached the cuormous .Lae o .PANAMA, March 16sta -e fr and HeraM, tion of th ren and aing al rrita-

tiilflDlRldw1fna letelychange theboPsntheaeut systemin'threemonhs. AnnX pced , rce ca >aien wb O i And tywill tl yonpe sittiglyOnn C Ptutjoafd:the Govrnm ant ofihec"a ao0who'will take 1 P eli nigilt roni :to, weeks, may be restoreCd toi5ODnd are tzurn and rioked Up. Man f ffe

Ssarea oòa deabin. udia DoEin, enlBrm hi ea yday healthif such a thing be possible. Forcuring Female Complainta thesne PIl) iae nlo. fronts ol lhu niches are> in a d1iupidt d * CEirPTEn 1.
gredients uued for-the purpose of ra.mm n dred Sr fors tat bn oaea voerno ale ab- equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent b Maifl for dition and Lte ocifins are visible, and througb Ask aniy or ail cf the moat exletpye12 a osed to do thebelt r s orutelynec oeerneteDome e rn cnlar. L 8. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTON uASI. hem an afirlInm flows which mu t ba diciana:·emnt

tton tainsneither'altm. lime nor other oui b s tl AG NTWfgtfe°oc CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON. #TIS. nndoubtediy ls death dealing. Inthe corners "<What the beatand onuy remedythatcan
t eis c t. s reta term ,n men s a JO S NS ANO DYN E E EN' nstan opening s are io e by ithe abutm ent o h, i be reled on to cnre all disese s of the kidney s

long peiod. -Ls iRoR u & ale C. IveaNubishe s ny rlo e,,rese ile d sn °el', li terment wale; into these are thrown ln a andi urinary organs ; suh as Brlgbt/o disease,m ETAILEh fo etERWE . as D omik AingeForma ulsvAN *Lue manie Ica sesnt fe byai. Coln' t Weay ae cornfsed mass boiles anad coffins without the diabetes, retention or inabiity to retain urineNonlagene wiL toftth e Etel marrargentaefer Ts , hutai S better thson curen semblance oft respect for the dead-the hail. au d ail the diseases and aliments pecular to

package n ltotIb s 5 JOH*l N5~SO N' A NO ~7D E(FNoME T °in"zc"dEx- decomaposed remains which have been with. women--.
fr e m 'NeuraIga,inffueneza,SatoLungs,leeding at the Lungs,.Chronlelloarseness HctkingCough, WhoopingCough, drawn fromn the nibhes to make roome for "And they wll tell you expliitly and em.

.I1 MJ. . TÆPROhrON. I e atmCesosDir oehro cDenterv l lraMru EdoyTo s elSOc c f the~ others. Bolaind this quadrangle are sixty or phatloally, i Buchu. "

Ineventy coffinsdo.omheyett«tenante d fo s h aepyiin

OFFICE AND RESIDENOREA Eshl Vcerins Surgreon andt Ctemmos othera the coupants bave been hseedlessly " hti h otrlable and. snres, cure

se0w traeollng Jr, thîs euntry, eaya tiret mont

287 ST. ANTOINE STRFET. fthMose and Catis Powdcrs ondIs thrown and foru a framework for rapidiy for ailliivor diseass or dsea; osia

450 xe rvotislss rasr. ie s.ystirt sîAGENTS** PeP', cnstpa.

Cod5io0 odset uh.m rrara i s growing Yeget&.aon. Inl the second emetery tion, induigest.ion, biiousnesr, malaria!lfever,
tmmenselyvaluable. ŽNotilnm l:iw1Iike hennyihr rCn sCcnd onlvrders. D o, tîesp'i (the Pottera flid) te sightse are equnlt y ague, .o.," and they wIil tiTe you:.EII"- - 'AiRO U, TBRO'T SC repuie. R people areindiseîlminately bMand.r.el or n.ndelun »

ontratsmadVer TIaper, ±h.sepKERRY, W A.TSO N& 0(o., W°EN interredi, n the majoity o! instance, wthaot tnos, wen these remedies ars ocmbined
ion iet5 matmeuom ntonfper hbtmispo ocfifte. ¿ wt oth equally valuale

3 AeLNtoonftlea0 & THO5AD, Usdr Contracl wUA te Governifent f an.And compounded oi Hop Btters, chsnob

edroChihS._Acure aacecsesutofton. an y. OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN The cot or tie German army now reiches OIB HABIT AND <UB OLIMATE. wonderful and mysterlons curative ower i
.A.NTED--Idies and.Gentle- U 'RsD iS'TATr M s. N thbat appica1ton wlIi be marie to tue 16seg.000 000, and s met wt a m om difficulty. Ail persons oeaasng a sedentary and ec. develope, which is 0 VIarlod i its opera-
iI o n city or country;· distance no "*''"LegislatuTe of the Province or Queben during It has been demonstrated that Bussis, dieeply hive life are more lss subject to derange.. tJons, that no diseasei or lil healtht can po.

obeettoo ca bave sleadly work at thi own 1884 -Winter Arrangemonts-1884 S"es"sion° for an^° .Ac b nororale a ln debt, can cnly borrow on ruinous terme, monts.c! th. Lîver and stomucht i sibly exlst cr resiot Its power, andi yet it is

IM ar on, M e n make (JM Rom 
__Il1__anitth_____ 

ndaimns eclart

poesalheany a0 crs onmhe businescead- . eglected n a changeable climato1 3 r, H armiesa for the moot frnil womanri, weak-otes to $l5per week. No canvasing. Work Thtis Ciompany's Linos are composed of the tarn electri lIte t, thenmeof" eTh. " leads to chronic disease andi ultimat ery. est invaili or emallst ohild ho ue.

sent a. Address: ETOPOLITAN followhng D ublRgined, Clyde-bult IRON ocagEectric Comnpany.n he de ngat ailgcouhe iteilmlhprat iro hai Atnocn oemichsetomaeo drdelAomartmens, are unsurpassed for.strength, .i C. ATTOor eora tternat in, tole tiulte th er odor
epeed sud comaforl.. are attd Up with ail the 21-5· Sollelor for Applie:ntal. to cctr fnorman py sious avemor all- h ea action, tne u e~vn t; andsiatet
moder improvement tLhat practical exper.t a cEranp si nsu tec ie Orgnsthereby ging~i;e and Almot ed rnerl yIg

mots en surgeet, andi ?have madie bte (astest m 5 ,undedJOaNuON'S FLUID BEEF', and it vigor to the systems generally. For sae arery- F'or years, and given up bry phtysiciane ol
liesola Teo nn e.fmmnerl u2:w the correct thng at fahionable par- iere. Price, 20o per box, five boxes $.00. Bright's> andi other kdney dseases, if ger con..

T%.610 us10 . per andLe warstrot'

Numidlan....6.1.....Building. •i baro a pos we remedyror the above disase ira tis ho havesit served hot ln the hall as grisis & Halled free of postage on receipt of price in~ plainte, seBvero conighs called consumpton,lberlan. ..... .c...... avs e l cere di are saving. Joney or postage stamp.s-B. E. McGae, bava been cured.

- Carth genlal. , .gmmq' SA nd rrsbaVtrnau o u rgon dCisnnrrI.fattte cupnsbaebenhedeg lWm l en Mnitraleadssytcr

Parisisu..... .. 500 Capt James Wylle. m ert traES .rAlenTOJitdl}REPPs's -oo-naED ANe0rBIG hemist, Motel 951 gfFo ens onnery cr yI
APElDS V R .an ..... , Capt R Btn . earmea nCocesanas.._orBy a thorongit knowlerge of tho natural wahrulneaoand variEu dscîaecsiar

2 or mercawTh an excenent.n Barm .,.600 C J Grabam. 16 26 lawa which govern the operations of iges- TlE ANDE RSON FAMILY. women.

met - ircasaan.4,0t Lt Wi Bait5IL N

it.cal ce buter seo rcce[ous tsa euvi- n .3......... L Rîih. FNOD R~R Y D tion anti nutrition,and yet by a careful applil LosDoN, Mardh 14.-80mgt three or four People draWn ont of shape frein exoruciat-
het ansi orlir orxutbt Itsaiui Norwegtns.u.'.3,3SLCapt Barclav. F YOc QUIE Y U ation of the fine properties of well selectedi vweeks ago Ellisha Adrms, grocer of Glenoao, lng pango o! Rhteumatism,

Daryt FMptetunslutl Nova Sctian..8,100 Capt W Rucbardison. iPianos Tunedi or Repaired sendi to te N.Y. Cocos Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast vas te recipient o! a letter broms lawyers iu inflammatory andi chronc, or suffering
mcishav maprove ln sevr 5cts at Ca in..4.1°. CaptEB Ca rmuir' PIANO CO., 226 St, James Street. Their work tables with a delicately flavoredi beverago, the Oid Couutry informing binm that a large from scrofaua I
n oTer this newr color as thce s.. sie wcor. AusBtrli.,...2700 Cap Mîace îcol. gives satisfaction, whicht may save us many heavy doctors' bille. tortune, itatedi ta be over t welve million anti ErysIepelas It W i Not Color h e Butt rrik. it Netorian........2700 C D J Jam es. It s by the judicous Rse f ch t l of lWlrNtuTurnRanodstltheania..n...3.00 Ale eDougal. diet that a constitution may b gradua ander Anderson, lats of Aberdeenire cot. digestion, and in iact almost al diaeea

wmu Nt TrnRacid U l th Saninals.3000Cat ohnPakaE FAuli U uihi stongenugi t retateery d t eredponenc aIgt aredubt ige

Strongest, Brightest and Bu nAYc. .,0 ap ae ct CH EAP A vM huenucy"to"diae.'"Hndrd° c° subtie tîat T . damas"as° oeo! aheiu, cfNature ,a htrr ta
ChieapeetCofloGr.••••.•...300 apt CLe1 S. N cEAR ARKETS. maTadies are f.oating around us ready to t.. whiom thers ar nineteen now living. Have been oured by Hop BItter , proof of

ndhcmd ManWtoban. 3.150 Lt R Barrett, R N R. The State o Michigan bas more tan 4,500 tack wh1rever there s a weak .point. We it i n sme thirty or forty years aine itch eau be found ln every nelghborhood ln
edrthat itS impossible for it to becomuni. Canaian....,.. .200 Cap O J MenZies. miles of ralrmoad and 1,000 mules Of Lake trans• may escaspe mnauy a fatal Shaft by koeping Mu.Adro i u durlg il th e know ved.sirSEWARE or all lmittaios. and or all Phœenicîan...2.800 CaptJohn Brown. portation schoolsand oburchesin every county' ourslves well fortified with purs blood andi a r.m n trace d bd, ans daurig b ll btatwndr

ther oi color, ror ttey ar hableibecrne Waldensan...300 Capt W Dalziel. libuinge all paid fer, sud o debt. Its . ti a

n idr udsplti ute," r , public bunîthtivrmnto Cn A dcmpuiddInoRp ïtes ac

rancnpothebttnae , .r Lucarne..........2,200Cat Kerr, anil and climateiombine toproducelrgecrops prperly nonrihed rame.'-Civi Sere Ga though a constant sear h as institutedo eund r a u ra o
tia o ane u h 'ipr-otetru Newfoundland. ... l.500 Capt John Mln. anti it is the best fruit. State lun te Northwest, telU. Mdade almply with boiling water or Mes•wONEeH UNDRegEDy ANDrT WdÈNTY-ONE

ance ofthe CANenAN ad TOTIC IS HER BVlande are Tt in the mharket at low pries. Themounts

W AN ED Laie aua.ecad UIan...1,30 apTvES t1a. Sevrorpmiliares <>1 u bno od t etilte Smlik.BoltadI oui impeta nti ucdHla ( A lbam son tetu boa sntlo nd n. d ÂRÂ, swhchla00 , dinli or..~

WELI.S, WL'N.tRDtoS Co., Unrrngton, vt. ( "••"State has issuedi a Nb.W PAMPoHLIT contain>- and i lb) by grocers, labslied--' JAMEs ErPa only suuviing heIrs are the member8 ftesA AA a. Mrh' .- er rwm no _THEdsTcAMERS OF THE in a m at o srpt oinc of Q be c ne & o., Homoeopathio Oheit, Londo,E ng. Ad mets ns d Andereon fauiy, thte mnembes o! (Coiored) aged 121 years, died hre today.

______________________________ - a*ae u okatteron18- itr raieot-84 l geersi esnesaio or n ct onl bo aola ubcnol trwemiinsem. mne.fthLradStoma De:,1111sIbyeioasci retIt oviehoanyt tonai

LV p 0 m 8 L whichmsaabe hsd freasrcharge"by writing to _inoen o_-_o the former b.img Enluia Ad.me, amud on

'Sailingfrom Liverpooevery THURDAY,cana 1c aJohn arry, of raouer onn., whiJame Gambie, re. W. Badge, of Mont Jametown, Va. At thet age of 30 lie was
dIo Coll5per ect the gnThiarfom Portland every THUm. 'lAY and efome• druk, rolled of a unge. His neof"e Brydger, Coilyton Adams, Harrison Adamse old, along with his ife to Audrsew Law-

And rilt CWecer, t ram, dcrerA o Fon ee B Rd, Clli aI u Itch g Piles-Symptoms and Cure certhe roundi of a chair anti he hoketi t Neill Adams, snd Mu. G. Jackson, of Vent.' renc, cf the sam stat, That gentleman

cu plbWbr ulaDca om eartentree nsurt sud flant ais nti,,3 TN t Sptet1 for5 TiseeAnderfor flipiiynresîd'Onu Puiiena- dai' , 10 yeaîscliter, tinô 11ttolanti slavnd

Vote & Sous, Rale, anti olter Standard Planes, Passengers to and from Irelandi anti Scotlandi, The symptoms are muotsture, like perspîra.. tiai•frt. nesnfml esd nSe-d n,1 ersltr i saeadsa

da» ani ra oechimeen f ira Jhn u.vet sitisu BrvuIxeaexpiert.prt

are reeived this wee at te Stoe of the are rended tobe despatched tiery'intse Onnrearsat gt aretemndadrnbeameth
N Y. PIANO CO. 82-3 OeiE H, h AX val i-orsweure araicn innd a ot, beo ,munmm ."F T Et dosen,t' "o l e lFe, or slave deier oia took hlm o Bialtimor,.Parisan.................Saturday, Feb. 9 rci torromvehcartrousude t et rrt h ir . a aREA GERMA 8r o e.' trom witicth place h e madis hIescape to

Casian......g........ atai, es. r zooI $L00,tecntne ey etluercut

y ... rec.t."u.". tm totrete.at.sarooemtumsaf.'l- m'f'Jîîrî R E ME DY A TRBIPLE M UBDERIiEL ON TH E G AL . Osnada, whiere ho bas lvedi evrsiance. e
Sardinlan.......... ...... aturday, Mar. I pleasant, sure cure. Alec for TetLer," [Lbt, Sait LOB. crlaimed to rememer enaleorge Wash.
.ireas.an..................aourday,pvar. S Rheum, Scald BeatEysielao, Barbers'ltet, ,Iigton. and gOrdothategt egg Bg .gMoPolynesian............. sturday, Mar.15s Blotches, ail saly. crusty SkIan Dlsases. Box ] haleII 1  c a', Ky., March 17.--Frankt Bugle drovs tise sad Geo fr aisPerurlan..................,Saturday, Mar. 22 b iu 60 cents; tITreAe for $1 25. Address DR. Reaalievesandcures te triple urderer, was hanged3 o Fri1ay aotfie rom masaer'plan
Caspian.................Saturday, Mar. 29 SWAYNE & SON, Philadelpia, Pa. Sold by -i 8 1 o'lck. eaUrly 5,000 people werel ithe an tWashiugton.
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Perlsan...............,.......Thursda, Feb, 7 Removebrfrom theeae anda" - .CE, To,. mf ligon lest nght, could est ne breakfast o__n_______0__________
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TomaT, March 21.--The committee onr
-privilegeasud elections met agaiat Iis morn"

ng
g 1r. h. P. flwighty Gienral Manager of.

the 1G.N.W. Tiegraph Company, was asked
ta prodace Ibm copia a!foelagraid a mcied dfor
tha previons dar. RHa isd bbe ad mod.ea
aearch for the alagrama buthadi been advised
that the commttee bat no power to compel
hlm to produce themr. le refused to tate
whether ha had any snob tlograms lu bis
possesion or not,

Hou. Mr.Fraser said the matter would be
reported to the Rouie and the wtUssi
mlght be called to the bar o lte House, a
thing unknownsince Confederation. Mr.
Fraser then moved that the fact that Kr.
Dwight baving ben asummoned, and the fact
of bis appearancoe and reinsai to produce any
papers or documents, a summons be reported
Io the House, wblch Wan caried

Hon. Aex. Morris vas then wsked i he
could Identity the handwriting of the letter
Imm thImHon.wD. L. Macpherson te Wftkin.
son, vlth regain L te mroglatramhlp cf Bd.
mouton. 1Re recogmIzêti the wllng as 1fr.
Mapherson's, but said that the writing on
the back of the letter, purportlig to be a
transfer of the appointment, was not thSt of
Mr. Maopherson, and h odid ot know whose
it vas.

Dr. Cascadn, M.P.P., was then examined.
Ri said some time tu Janary lat Mr. Mci.
came te bine toa a for à prîvate Interview.
.1le assented, never draming of Its objeot.
Meek aked if anything he said, or sny com-
municatlon ho might make, would be atrictly
prIvaIe, teio wlo witness assented. Meek
said he knew how l1 lu haealth he wLitnu
wa, and, ater a general conversation, Meea
said there was tko much party feeling ln the
Province, and then the witness

sat owhat was coming. Keak asked witnsi
to give bis support to the resolution to defoat
the Movat government, aud replacing them=
by a coaltion party. However, previons to
that Meekâ bat akedwitnesus to see ButLng ,
but witnes had refused. Meek assured wit.
ne" he had authority froin leaders of the
Vonservative party to speak to him
as ha was doing. Witness told liaim
bis support would be of little use, owing
to the state of his healtb, and thaS he
lait luolined to go home. Meek peralited,
saying that if witues vould rmain at home
alter giving ons vote against the Government
it would answer al purposes. Witness there-
apon led hlma on to see what he was prepared
to say. He assured witneu Ilh. would only
consent te resigu hil seat and lend is In-
luence to return him (Meek) and manipu-
late what he oCalled

nuE 131813er

it would answer his purposejust as Well. la
onsideration of all this lwtness was to bave

:wo to three or from tree to tour thouand
dollars, not as a bribe, but ta pay
1i0 exponses to Begina, whee hiewoud
bave the imegistrarship. H R alterwards

tald ho could guarantea wtuess a nice ait ln
Britlih Columbla, Wtness dd uot come to
sny terms, and the Interview terminated.
,Next morning Meek met witness In the Bos.
sin House and renewed the offer. He said ho
bad already secured five or six Government
tupporters who vrie willing to do what he«
Wanted witus to do. Wituess then. aid:-

ITOU ZAD uTTED ROP Tma,

uothing cau come ot lt.'> Meek said the tat-
lez vas eue entfrely beleean thomselves.
Witnm thaght Il was over, and nem.-
bered ho was pledged to asecreay belore the
.conversation was entered upon, but flt he
would be like a rlnil wer hée to observe
the pleige ke gave. Conaequently hi
at once told a rnember of the Gavern.

nent on the night of the 4th February.While
be was u lit Hnose m. message was sent ln
to him to come to speak to some one l ah
corridor. Re saw no one thor an went t
the refresbment room, when Bunting at once
came ln and h swas Introduced to Bunting,
wbo ait once bgan to speakof a coalition
party. After wbat Ld occurred wth aai,
wltness underitood the situation, and
at once lntlmated ls knowledge of

TEa cTs oF BUnsT ..
Therupon words passed between them

more forcible than polite. Meek had been a
perosoal friend of wituess for many years,
and from bis knowledge of hlm believed ha
was telling the truth lin making offers to
himwitnees).

The committee thon adjourned.
The acued was arralgnedt at th Polie.

Court this mocrning, andi pleaded net guity,
Nesira. Meek, Bunting andi Wlilion plead-
lng not guilty and electedi to be tried by a
jury, Bokland electing ta bo triedi sus-
marily.

TounTo, Marche 22.-Bail was proured
fon both Wilnson andi Kirkland, ad
they were releasedi. The muagistrate saidt
lhat in Kirkland'sa case hi thonght
Ihe evlidence not very strong, and he
would reduoe Ihe bail. Dr. Goldin Smith
voluteered te give bouda in Ibe fuil saont
required in order that Kirklandi, the acoused
American stranger, ahouldi be set at liberty
vile the investigation vas ponding. Afler
givlng his recognismoces the doactor vas
chiered as b. passen auteof Contt. Au Aaeri-
oan lady, restient in Toronto, tbrough ber
humband, vas ofaeed as ball anti declinedi, and
the mîglfltratel agroeed to acpI Kirklandi fer
Se,000 andi Goldui a ith at $2,000. WIl-
klnson~'s bondîman were E. Gegg, baillif, sndt
MEr. Graham, Deputy Chie! of Ihm Flrn Brig-
ada, lu $1,000 each, vith bis own baud for
34,000.

A tirait repart vas submitted to Lie 3om-
initte. on Eiectiones andi Palvilegms stating
that it womld ha impossible to finish the lu-
vestigation before the close of thesession anti
reoommending that the whole mater be re-
lerrid to a' commission of dintie The re-
port was deferred ti i Monday ani theD om.
mnittee adjourned.

Tososro, March 24.--The commIttee on
prlvlleges aud olectlona met his morning for
a u5t minutes. A draft report wai subidt-

on Baturday rcommending to e louse
hat le whole niltter be referred to a com-
imialon compased of Judiges was adoptied, nd
the oommittee adjorned. . :

lu the Polioe Court the allegd conspira-
tors appeared at 11.80,, but no evidence vas
tali:e, thie:ime .boig ocoupliledi reading
Balfour's evdencao enable him ta aigu I
befareileaving fer the oonntry MThe. Dont
udjonundti Li 2 pm., vhen Dr Cascadon's

Oi1aras nasdv-res n roX-nWamo1x
aio o-icm. y pu?-i3slRJNiAig ON

LAM AAloiT' S.,
., TourolMarab 2LThis aftewoon over
s anhourz was taien up lu reading and correct.
i .àg Bafaul eidence. He adailtted that bis
n sitbok produed conlained a record of
lhe princIpal-Ì ocurrenoeg uinconnection

lewith the attept ta -bribe him and that-he
-r!ad thecontants to the Government. Itwas
bhown that thm wa no mention In-the note

Ibook I iof the aeged convention bileeli vit-
nesa anti Kirilsuti lu bih IfXrilaul'at
ait Wilinson, Bunting sud others bad held

a meeting which lasted till after "midlght'
It was aise shown that an addition to thi note
bookla connection wlth the lat Interview
àwitus had with Kirkland on the 17th had

r beamie on tha day alter readlng the con-
8toute ta the Govamnfat.

D. Carscaden, M. P. P., was then exam.
oned. He detaied the two conversations he
had with Meer, being a repetitlon of the evi-
dance given before the committea on pri'v.
leges. However, lu detaling his couvera-
tien with Bunting h said he accused bim
(Banting) of getting eek te approach wit-
nes teo do a corrupt so% when Bunting used
foroible langage, and disavowed any conne.
tion ith Meek or bis Intntions.l l crois-ex.
amination by Dr. MHihaoel witues could
mot remember whre the firt conversation
with Meektook place. Redid not knowwhe-
ther hi approaed Meek first or vice verad.
Mmk said ho vas authorl ed by hia party ta
try and have a coalition govermeuant, ud
thal vuaaL .Tiey wonlti haoilling ta bave
Sr a formen lu Lie gonernmann. Witaue i
tlit Mciiiho lulend ta egnan sd Msekt
would have a fain chane In is rldlng. Meek
acted lu good faithl anmaking the offer ta
him of the regstarsuhIp ui Begins, and trust.
ed witness, but he (witnas> would admit ho
broke his eword to Meek. To test the credi.
bility of vituess, counsel asked hlm If he
vas avur chargat vilh lerging à ante te a
recelpt for memsy. Wiluea adli tht hé
bad during an election contest been so
charged, and thhaob hbrought a libel suit
agalut the person charging hlm. Counsel
-c Which you lost?" Witneus-"Yes, b .
cause the Judge bold that anythlng doue
during au electon contest was privileged."
Counsel- No, it was on the plesa af juastif-
atlon." Counsol then asked witness if he
was ever charged with the cause of the death
of is wife. Witness replied that h waas sa
charged during the same eleouton conteit.
Wltnesa admitted that ho told Meek be awore
at Pardee and shookb is fiat In his lace b-t
cause bis friand did not get the ElgIn ibrev-1
alty, but ha would neither admit nor deny
that his friend aterwards got the appoint-
ment. Alter conalderable pressure he sait ist
friend got the appointment.

When the cros.amiinalo wuas conclu.d
ed Mr. Maomaster asked the magistrate that
goverument detective Murray, who laid the
Information, be subpeenned, as they could
not get the crown prSocutor ta do se. The1
maglstrate said hiewoul-". County Crown
Attorney Fenton sai ho had been trying
ainae Saturday to find Murray, but he had dis.
appeared.

Fresi Information was thon laid for bribery
against Meek se se ta include him In the
second Indfatment, and the four vere served
wlth aummonna chargIng tham with bribery.
Counsel tock exception to the nidatment at
once on the ground that briberyw as mot a
crime at common law. The magitrate with-
bsld bis deeislon. il1 to.morrow, when Hon..
Alex. Morris will be examIned. It fa ex-
peted that th case villb flulbed on Wed-
nesday.

Tonoro, March 25.-The conspiracy case
was continuet ait the polles court thia morn-
ing.

Hon.Alex. Morris testified that the latter
purporting t bea signaed by Hon.
D. L. Macpherson, was apparently in
the haudwrltlng of that gentleman, but the
endorsement was not. He had not introduced
during the present session any resolusion
against the timber policy of the Government,
and had not diacussed the question with
Bun ng. Ha vas neve r present with
Banting vian the question vas tîscuse.t.
The malter had been d1seumed ait cauous
meetings of the Opposition, whIch wre beld
In the Mail building as a matter ofi on-
venience. Be bd been introdced
to Kirkland only a few miutes befon
and had never sein him or had any
conversation with him. He bad beau
introduced to Wlkinson during last session
and had never seen him since or bad any
conversation with him about my matter, nor
wilth Mr. Meek.

Dr. Dowlin.g'a evîdene was then resd over
ta that gentleman and signed by him.

Gcvernment Dotective Murray was sworn,
but refusaie answer any questions on lihe0
ground of public pollcy.'

The prosocution then announced the ase 
closed, and that argument o counsel was
postponed titi WedneMday, April 2nd•.

THE LATH PATRIOR CABBOLL.
In the person of Mr. Patuick Oarroll, who

departed thiIs lle Bundayinlght athisreldence,
Notre Dame street, thora passes aw* one
vho bad figured pnminently, nt only i4
tie land a! his birth, but ln tis is adoptedt
eounfiry. lir. Carroll vas born lu Shaunnon
Grave, King's County, Ireland, andi at au
early age espoused the canse af his natIve
land, ta whloh ha vas ardently devoted up
ta the time ai is death. In the irring
times of '48 hi joined the ranis ai sho Young
Irelandi party, and perforce et cironmustancesa
was obliged la snef reige lu Englsnd, vhere
ho remained ion somes lime woring lnu
Liverpool snd laSer on lu Bradford, util hilm
dieparture for Ibis country. Ou is arrivai aS
Quebe, 1h. ' Irish refoge." wrote to bis
i ied. at homo lnforming them af is safty,
viwereupon a publia demonstration was agreed
te ton carri out vith gréat enthumfasm
-Itncughout lhe length anti breath of King'su
: ounty. Alter remaining saienot time in the
anoient capital, Mn. Oaroi came te Monu
triai vhere he resided up la lie hour of bis
demath. Hi vas at ene lime employaidl inte
G. T. B. vorkahopu, wich posItIon ha luit ta
enter int busIness ou is own accunt. Ho
vwa Ibm firet President of the Worxingme's
Union o! the Grand Trunk Bailway, snd
president ai svaral voriinmen's associa-
tiens, andi atthe lime of tha Bhip Labormrd
striks bocsme president o! that assoolaLion.
Ho vas one of the fioundais o! the Muontreal
Land Laige, ani va* lt. preasdent for over.
twi years. He was. alo a prominent-main.
ber of the 8i. Patrick's Bociety, holding the.
offie of vloe-prlident for many years, anti
at ali-lmes.a membar of the charltable com.
mitte o thesaime organisation. 1M de-

SedmWh, vo was la is 50th year, wae a mnu
possessed oi a unusually vigorôus and
healthy. consmtt#on until -vary lately, when
h was attamke vith a comp10atun of difs.
mses which c.red hlm off somewhiat sud-
denly, -thougi- un a unexpeotedly;-. o lianes1
four mous, thee o whom arrIved tbla iorning
Imm the Statea, too late, however, to be pre-
eut at the dethb d of ther rpectidfatheii

E M

lew:YonkB stockS ),re1 t a - tetto c

siud s - 'othere.rThe-: formas sodat t
95J an. I the latter aWe 54 . rm 8 will nedced.- Labrador

oDnos, 5p.m.--Onsos 102 r.16 mouey herringriqo 2,425 to450,e 8,326 to850
102 3.18fapontS; 4is, 115 ; 304.;Exl .Ope Breton:S5 5950to5.60 ; 0gnon codl-
21¾; Illiaôi Centrai, 132; (Jnadun afflo 1,-5 50 t5.60, ant t o 2,400 425;
55. d .* raft NP i large, 6 5G h66; salmon, N

-The strling market as lat. S ra' 10 dryoloo, 571.525, la e trou,
viewa were et for sixUes and 'lfor demnd 450 te, 16 006 r hat barro.t Drllai CeImbia
bUis, wvlhaonnhir rates 1 tc b 'ilier. Thieisiiflt>16 00 ta 16 50.
markeS for e Yore-funds vas qult. Par Hans iD SEsa.-Te feature I the short

would b paid between baks; oountor rate, supply of western bides, wibh have boco
prmlum. Mone unohanged. posltivly saoue, and have advanced e o l
Local stocka vira irregular, but lesding value. Dry nait bides are alom higher. Or.

ones a Were mr tha expected. * Very little dars are oming lu, which cannt be lUed
trading to.tay, buing a fholydaofobliga. ing lt anshe ly, sudthe ail aant

tien. on * cbont la very firmyi ahlet headrance.
StMntrea 922 do Damestic hides are monoe to plentiul, alie

Stock Kole3i-2115 do 191; 5 do div her and t other centres, and prices axe
19;30 do 193; 5 do 190j; Ontario 104;firm. Green butchers hides are steady.

22 Jacquas Cartier 85; 25 Marchants 1141 - E ui--The export trade ae vitlng for
50 Toushipi 113; 15 Telegraph 118;; 825the resulta of the annl sales which take

Ga 190 ; 200 de 191j; 250 ex-tiv 185; 50 do place ln London this month, the far market

185; 50 do 186; 200 Passenger 122. s. le quiet vth no Intereating fetures tore-
one-half pe cent was paid. to call 50 Bank port. The reclpta are limitdto a few lots

ai Rentreal at 197 ex-divLdend. of fox, kunk, and mink, and prices wth a
One-half par cent was also pId toa il50 few exoîptions are steady. The changes are

Mautreal At 200 up tehe 10th of Jne. In fiber, which ua delined to$4 te 57 par
New York, 1 p m March 25.-Stooxs skis, medium grades of red fox, which now

strong; Am Ex 99; 0 8 53; D &a107.;¾ sell at $120per skie, with choice teady at
D -A L 126ï; Ete 21-; plal à a8101; $135,and the lower grades of otter which

; 9 to PuSa88f; N JC88;:NP.21; ne down to 8 pinaIl.
1 10971d Wooc -Capelisquoted at 16a to18jo, and
1122; N WP187j ; pd 14e; NP 10à 191; BAustraliet 22o te 30o. Damestia la aS 27e

Tex Eau 20 7 Uj;UP 71;WU 2¾.M95 to29oalorAupers;22ot24oforB;20oforTex Ps 2Qf UP 7f; W 72. bisai, andi 21e for nuasirtot.
BaLr.-DCarse, 50o to 52f afor elevens;

mOMmERCIAL. fectory.flled ateady at $130 to 1 50; En.
WEEKLy BEVIEW - WHOLESALE reks, $2 40, and Trks' llaInd, 35a per

MAR1TS. bushel.
The volume of wholesala trade bas uot

beau augmented during the week now pased City Breadstufs, Dairy Produce
avay and the tshlpplng trade will doubtless and Provlson.
bave commanoiti beltre thera la muai JIetch 26.
If a oy IncnedM ie ant atovlty. Stace A few odd lota ef grain and flour are belng
the opening day of Spring (March sold, and prices of breadatuffs are unchanged
21st) we have adu an unbroken suo. and nominal. Bîceipts of produce p2sted
cession cf very fine warm weither yeiterday were:-Wheat, 3,150 bush; ots,
for rhia early seasan of the year, and the snow 3,450; barley, 500; fleur, 1,000 bris; asie,
roadi have ben breaklng up very rapidly in 5; dreased boge, 319; leather, 300 reis.
this district and at pointa reached by our Canada red wnter wheat, $1 20 tà 1 22;j
travellers. Leading marchants are more spring, $118 t 1 20; white winter, $116 to
cheerful over prospects, and we wore glad t 1 18. Corn, 75c. Oats, 390 to 40c. Peas,
oear tht many buyers who eattended the 90 te 910 per 66 Ibs. Bye, 650 to

openlng sprlng sales cf millinlry ast 67¾o. Barley, Province of Quebie, 55o
woekgave insce ornd Iair y tattei ote1 65. Ontario, 600 to 750 par 48 lba.
te general dry goosinesutung ln quteis anin. Flur-It is arported that spring extra bas
ber of orters beng ntakqn u aThe .oleale been offored au low au $4.75. Ostmeal, 3450 to
millinery establishments had a btter atten- $4 60 for ordianry, and $4 90to 5 10 for granu.
dance at their opening sales of the semason lated, Saperior extra, 55 50 ta 5 55; extra
than thy bad ben led te expeot. Thimar. superfine, $5 30 to 5 35; spring extra, $490 t
ket for catons lafirm ln ympatby wit the 490; superflne, $4 15; Canada mtrong baker's,
advance i the raw material. The Iron trade $5 25 te 5o50 ; American strong bakera',
bas Aime show a slight expaion in the $5 45 to 5 85 ; fine, $3 60 ta 3 70; mid-
volume of trnsactons mince Ouprevious dlingo, $340 to 3 50; pollards, $320
revlew. The grocery trade, althoughiezhlblt- tO 3 25. Ontario baga-Medium $2 50 to
lg a fair movement ln some line, bas on the 2 55, spring extra 2 25 to 2 45; superfine
whole ben quiet. 2 10 ta 2 20 ; olty baga (delivered) 2 95.

luox m .H àuo -Wo have te repart a Butter-The wind-up of the old season
botter movemenln pg Ir nnatey a viii ha bat for holders of poor and medium.
duced values, sales of several hundred toma goods, which are golng begging at low
of Siemens baving transpire, along with a prics. Etern Townships, fair to fine, 10e
sllghtly improved euqulry for Scotch. Prises to020a; Morrisburg and Brockville, good to
are quoted as follow:-No 1 Siemens$19 50; .hoic, 170 to20o ; Western, 150 to 17c; low
No 1 Coltness $20 50, No I angloan $20 50 grades,14a. Ad le go 2o for fobbu g lots. Bolls
No 1 Gartaberuie $19 75, No 1 Summerle. 160 to 17e for Western; Morrisburg, 18 t 19e.
$20, No 1 Egliaton $17 75, No 1 Dalmell. Cheee-We quota 11 to 14c. Eggs wre
ington $18, four montl, or 3 par cent. of net rmer under a better enquiry at 22a to 22ic.
prompt oalh. scotch Warrants are cabled at Asbes-FIrst pots, $420 te 4 25. Provisions
42& 9d. Ingot tin la iteady a% £82 1Oin lu-The sales of Canada short out mess pork
Londau anti bore 20ic for aatesand 22o for amounting to about 330 bble, were made at
L nF. ndg ohe pper aIo£62tiu Londo n2 fd$21. Jobbing loti, howver, were sold at $21.
16 o te 17Ingr fer boisle6tei. Thorna 50 to $22. Western mess pori was aso placed
beau a mt ere turnover lutinplae hh at $21, but old mess was offeredat a lower
bave modat t4 uoefor p carecal ant i t figure. Dressed hogi are easier, there belng
h4 40odat90 fa coke. Canadapland aO several rozss lots offred on the market. A
namlnally qaoletS3 20 for Penn, or cqual. good car lsd was sold on Saturday at $8 80
Bar and finished Iron show no changei; bars pur 100 lb. We quota $8 75 to 9 00. Lard
at $1 85 ta 1 90, sheets at 2fo and plates at l2fo te 12¾a; bacon 13a to 14; hsm?, elty
21z. The general h wadwar trade i quiet. cured, 134o te 141c.
Ont nals, $290 to $3.

Gaoo num.-In the sugar market granu- MONTREAL HOBSE MABKEV.
lated la quoted at 8 j to Sie, and yellow at 6 The borse trade continues brick, and thaeres
to 71 3. A fEw sales of now rsw sugar have mn activa demand for good animals. There is
taken place at 6o le 6 c for jobber account. a good upply on baud at prisent, and thre
Molaueu are StiiR vry quiet, lhe only d;- are several dealers out In the country buylng
mant of any conequence belng for Barb. stok. The slpmatsefberes ta u t United
dais, round lots cf vilci have asge t Stes turIng lie PaMS eek vee33 hormis,
hands at 42o, nd we quota 42 to43c. valued at $4,200, snd 12 mares valuedt în
Syrup are quiet but steady. The fruit mar- $SI,757. Mr. Maguire, of olege streit mar.
ket la devoci o! the lightest ialmation kt, reports as lollows -Pour horses at $112
and values are somewat ln buyeras' favor. caci, one blaoh pony at $85, one blak mare
Valencias, 50te oo. Currant at 50 to 6c. at $135, one black horse $135, and oue grey

lolames-Tihe demand for molases as bien horne at $160.
very quiet, and tare la hardly any change te .
note. Oferings, however, are not very heavy. MONTREAL OATTL IMARBET.
Antigua la quoted at 37e and Barbadoos at - u aIn pplng caîLle a fev tranactions vine
42o for round amounts. Tea-The invarih- reprt in ater à ;afnedy yardanPoint
able report la cheerful and confident in char- rt.pCulra d prce vnequoty' y tarom
acter, and ail classes ai stock ara strongly Sinct. o pr lb lIveebti as to quaty,sny-
held. The offeningo bave bcome very light toing extra ben qu-oted t higher ggures.
and when made at allare made lu the utmost Bscent sales la ataldo have been made ai
luidifforence. lu short, teast the moment la higier prices than would be paid har. Welooked upon as very good property t bold. understand most Il net aIl the distillery
Further business ias been done on New York cattle ln GoEoderham A Worts' abeds, Toronto,
account, but there are no affeings of large have bean asold for prin: hipment. Sbeep
fines Irom any quarter. wre quoted to-day nt 5¾a par lb, G H Gould

Boo'rs ann Suais axa Lauîrn.-Manufac- slling a osearlcad at th figure. Live hogs
turras are mor busy, and the prospecta are have demlinlulo pin 10, lhe during the
m p ov ig. In leath r ho ce qualites o f N o' p as v ee , ov ng ol m ren li bru eiopts,
1 B A silo leather are searas and smewhvat salas being madie to.day at1$6 75 ta $7 per 100
firmiez, but second qualities ari lul sa!upply. Ibm. Among the principal dealors cffering lire
The only sale we hear afis a lot of 500 aIdes -stock voee: Aiea Anox, N D William., G H
0f cholce laughae se aSN 271 B qu5oti Gould, Price A Delopme, M Benoît, N Tati.

nu olov!Span sal, Ne ,A, 2et lofer, anti Boberts b Wildeor. T Silds bas
26f0., do Na. 2, B A, 22e to024e, China, No. a aoad~ of nli cova, four cf whlch are
1, 22e to 230; do No. 2, 19e to 210; Buf- fresh-calîved, andi fonrtesan springers. At
falo, No. 1, 20e to 210 ; de Ne. 2, 18e to 19e Vlger Market about 250 heast ef bat.
elanghter, No. 1, 25e to 280 ; rougi (ligit), chera' cattle vire offered. Early in the day
24e to 27o ; banners, 27e ta 32o ; vaxed-uppor, threy moiti slowly, owlog to buyera holding cf
lit, 36e te 370 ; do de mediuma anti heavy', for lewer turm, and eventually sellera bat to
33e to 36e ; gralsned upper, long, 35e So 37e; give way tn ester to maie business. Sales
Scotch grained uppar, 38e to 42e; beuf, 14e of Ibm bot catla thon transpired t '5¾f to
to 160 ; pabbled cow, 12e lo 15e ; epltr, 5je por lb, live weit, although ene or twoa
mnedinu, .22o ta 27c; doa uInio. 18e Se 21c; anale. steere brought a fraction more at the
oalflskin, lih, 60eo to 75e; tic heavy 75e te openlng of businss. Goodi fat covi vexe lnu
85e ; French caliskin, 31.05 to 1.35; Enaglsh tomant, anti reslf zmd 50 pur lb. Bougi and
idtkin, 60e ho 70Oc; patent oev, 15e to 16 o. san catlle vawere c f sale iL 4¾ e to 4¾c.

Lunra -Values, although net quoably Thmre vas alliberal appply of clvées, but Ihbm
ahanged, are hait wîih greater flrmneusutan, quality was generally paoor, belng worth. trom
as itocis are Ifarly weli controlled, an effort 52 50 to 450 eacb, a fewr brnging $5 to 6.
vili probably ho mate te sure a highier spring iambs sold'at $5 to 6 each.
valuatIon. The business heard af Iinue. ---
miverai large salai, anti tiare fa a goodi pros- MONTRE L HAY AND STBA W MAl-
pool that these may ba duplicated in the HET.
nae futusa. W. quati :-Bla ok Walnut, 1st Thi majo prtion ai the aupply vas ofi
and 2nd, per M, $100 to 110 ; te lut pur M, eimu wihbogtfo 45 o
3110 ta 120 ; de enlia, 300 to 656; cherry par 50ti 00 b q ales. v airgt góodn $4 ftie
1<, $60 te 809; oak per M 340 te 45 ; biroh 5old ar$ 0 btes Fai tnd hootimouthytwas

y. . u..a .2 to 2,~sh er. . $18 ton 25~ c.miiS 60ta 0,nioootl bva
pa M fl u D onPO JLI PuTMaui u c; o and qoted at 07,00 to 7 0,àybasswood parM, $18 ta 20 ; elmn, rock, pet M a s xra ain oldt a $7 0i8 e 8 S o$25 -lo 30; pine, ffrAs qaaIty pin -M, $35 tyiin e were ut by oati et

to :40; do aecond, $22 to 25; dco hipng rpr1t0y g 0o nhdyir nbugh byoneb ooeit
onlia, $15to 17; spruoe,perM -12 17 ; 5l antio th00 fet dmhe dS -a50 Strauehas b
'do cu5is9 t 810; henlocki par M, 9 to amt imothy2fetobê8,50, snelobfb 10
Ilm, sof, per X, $16 to 18;- ,mapl soit,- prisoitta 2.oiloto10
Mr-16; enblugles par 1000--$2 t 3-80 ; bunun g a lin loose guré ld at
laith,.per 1,32 te 2.50 60r ton st wes

Oms-The general toua of this markal is 6Oprtnlstwo.,~
flrm.. The advanca l lasined oille main.
toied, and od and sal ola ire uncmhnged.. By àtake four childrenof GD. Als
Cod liver vil la la fai tdemand. We qUote :- living niai Loulevllewvere givenoplum-.fom
Linsed, bolled per'impenril galln, 62e, powdered thebarb by their motber., Tvo
63", and rav 590 to 603 ; olive; pure, $10- died and the- othre are-not <xpetedi,to
and ordinary, ,te $1 0 Vod, t Nomd. live.

A now ort7e st reight pool ba uieen

iii qoL a lsiràs re dancuno[ng he Mill-

A e DrllBhed, i le said, will be eroted
ln Qusbeo early.

The:Frenah forces have captured the cita-
del o! ThamuUyen.

Great exaperation le sid to prevail nu
Pokil againit France.

,Mr. Gladstone wlll probably go ta be.
South ai imo.ta rest.

It la proposed to establlah an industrial
sochool at Kingston, Ont.

The Marquis Tueng bas beau ordered toere.
turntaPars trom London.Greece la !aumlng the memrent la Orite,
and feelnglarunlng bIlh.

The British' Government are detainng a
Chinese war vessall antheTyne.

Bismarok drinks cold te nov intaad of
diluted brandy, as was his wont.

A number ai Important Nihillat arrats
have been made at Kieff, Russia.

The Crown Prince Gu ci of Bweden bas
beau appointed Vloroy o1 Norway.

At London1 i le reported possible that the
Pope will depart fram the Vatican.

Mr. Gladstone bas gone to Coombe, in Sur.
rey. eisla guarded by a detective.

Thre 110.tongun are I course of con-
struotion for the home Government..

Ti .Paris GaaZo<areporte Cht tserlons
trouble bunbrokun ou ta uanegal.

Friediander b Co., lesather merchante, Lon.
don. have falled; labUlties, £50,000.

The firt of the Greely relief steamers wiln
naïf from New York about April 25th.

The assesued value of real astate and par.
sonal pEoperty tu Ottawa la $10,600,000.

Buasian delegate wil attend the tercon-
tary celebration of EdInburgh University.

The Kingîton Presbytery bas had a dis.
onssilon over she deceased wifes sister que.
lion.

A new detective force to operate agakit
the dynamitera bas beau organized ln Loni.
don.

The proprietor of a Russian gold mine bas
despatched a aoientiflo mission to Central
Atis.

M. Ferry proposes to despatch six thon-
sand French trcops to Madagascar from on.
quin.

A committa bas been formed in London
to raies £1,000 to b given to Weaton for bis
walk.

Bir Stafford Northote le suffeiug from a
severa cold, and bas completely lost bis
voici.

The Maori Ring will oal from Auckland
for Bgland, Iby way cit 'an Francio, ou
April 1.

Witte <Liberal) has bien elected to the seat
in the Beichstag made vacant by the death of
Lasker.

The French Government has declded to or;
oupy Upper Tonquin as far as the ChInea
frontier.

The Norwegian Supreme Court bas sen.
tenced Hinister Kieruif to be deprived of his
functions.

The Rhode Island Democratlo State Con-
vention have nominated Thomas W. Segar
for governor.

The Irish dynamiteras in Parl, it ls said,
are being rapidly recrulted by acoessions from
the " Irsha Bepublican Brotherhood."

The Swiss Federal conni bas dealded to
grant the extradition of anarchiste whanever
asked for; otherise the anarchista will be
expelled.

The Blgoret, the Supreme Court l aNorway,
bu sEenienced Minister of gtate Kieruif to bc
deprIved of his affolal functions and to pay
the costs of bis trial.

-•r

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY.

TEM aPIsONufflB rvis insu.
To sufferers and the medical profession. My
motive la ot one of money only, but for
solence and the good of suffering bumanity.

To convince the public and prove to the
sceptical that the spirometer le the best Instru.
ment everI nventad for the treatment of
diseases of the air passages, and thaI itl aiall
I havea ever claimed for it. Anyone sufering
from bronobiuls, catarrb, catarrhal deafnesu,
asthm, weak lungs or consumption who will
cali at 81 Lafayette avenue and consult the
surgeons of the International Throat and
Lung Instituts, cau have a SpIrometert rea,
the medicines alone to be padfor. I do tia
to show the oadenoe I have ln the treat-
ment and to convince the medical profession
and others who are still soeptical <notwith-
standing the thonsando of people who have
been oured by it) that the Spirometer I have
lnvented and the medicines used with It wlll
cure a largar p eontag a! these diseases
than any other treatment lu e wold in Enowusad in ail the Ieading boapit luou
rope. il uniable to oî persona[Iy w r f
1iet ai questions wlhi ifullmnabl Ie sur-
geons ta treat yon suocaussly by ler M. cB uvlelle,Pe ps. d muage on o! te . F 70u12

Gemneral Weitzel died tis morning mn Phila-
delphia'.

Madame Anna Bishop, the once famous
singer. diedi lat night of apoplexy. in New

The ueral of MIr. Maleander McCready took
place from his late residence, 51 St. Urbain
street, ts mnorning, andi was largely attended,
-The deceasedl was during hi. ilfetimeo a men-
bar of lhe St. Patriok's T. A. & B. 500103y,
Young Irishmen's L. & .. AssoatioUn, Shiam-
rock Lacrose Clu, Younig Irishmen's Dramna-
tic Club andi other oruanstiona, the members,
cf whlih twund out lu large amuabera this
moirning.to payr tielr last tribute or respect toe
bis memory. The deeeased was for many years
foreman ln the wliilsale clothing hanse of yas.

bothiis eimployers and.fllow employes which
wasatiioldd to by tlie latter by a foral off rig

cinhe salie of a pillow. Tiere wore alosee.
-aral oSher costly aoral ofreringa. The cer
mourners were.Mr. M. MoCrdy, uclé of the
deceased andMr..Taaes OBrien,

vu

Noés andae6 BtaldIn
Bsltinnere Nô2&it,

a uughte .e

SDOUTNEY.-On h t a

louccilana,
Dutney, E .of r assialpts' customs s.,

john's, sndrmother of th 1ev. W. P
P.P.ý 1.Kiran' ag s .. ·Jé.A 831
.McBBDAY--Iâtbis cl-y O. thel7thiut

after paaliul illne, Alexander Moureadyaged n'yeam.
SKEA..-In tis oity on thi 18th lit.,Mr

'Buokleyaged 55 years, belove ife o Thas
Shes,10i Chatham treet.

BURNs.-In Chlago,on the132th ust., James
Burna, aged 27 years, beloved son of Wrn.
Burn.
P-MM-HEntdey. in Ibis City. ounIfaCh

16Wb Mary Eliboti Murphy, belo'ved vile ofOf TerrencuJ.d F arier, smd 47 ,7yer

VAUTBD-IE..nthis City,con thelhInst.,
John A o n souofjohn Chales Vauthier, aged
i ysr, i meuh and 8 day.
ALLEYN.-Buddonly, at her brother-in law's

(M. D'sullivan> resldence, No. 8 Evana stree4
on the 191h lint ,Brdget.McKnXght, aged 4&
years, wife of the lat. Wlliam Allen.

DUPRY.-In' this City, on the oLh iet.,
John, eldet son of Philip Dmnphy, .asei I
years and 10 months. .

ORTAN.-At Quebec, on the l9Lh inst., artet
a% Ihrt iflnes, lohn Ursan, printer, agei 2
years,, ge 2

OmaIEM.-In this City, o-uTuesday, the 18th
uat., Michael Wil1ia2, yOnngct on ala ai

]Patrici O'Brien, or HL M.Castoins, siet 3
7ars, 9 meubas andi 6 days,

SgELI.I.Y.-In this City, on the 20h inut.,
Michael Speueuy, aged 60 year.

LAVEETY-In thia city on the 21st instant,
Kate E. Brien, aged U yemars, beloved wife or
Michael P. .taverty.

CORNICE POLES
AT

S. OARSLEY'8.

Admitted..by althat the largeaI amortment,thm latestnavelles sMd valne vithout prece.
dence la now to be hat

At 0. CARSLYs,

A Marvel of Cheapnes s mthe Walnnt or
Ebonized

POLI,
Complete, with Brasa Mountv, for 9c

At S. CARfSLEYT&

The Spring Stock of
New Curtains and urtain Materials

I now offering ta purchasers the oportunlLy or
seCurmg handsome Curtain. o: thm latest pro-
dnolona ant a nominal coitAt S. CAfflLEY'S

F ORNITURE OTERINGS.
New materlalai new designs, new colorlug

At S. CA.RSI9y,.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
The largest selecon ever oflbred In this lty

la now ready for inspection
At S. CABSLEY.

EMBROIDERED CLOTHul- cov2Bs.
From 1yard x 1 yard te 3yards x 2 yardsin

ait the new shades
At S. CARLEY's.

S. CARSLEY,
887, 889, 891, 898, 895, 897 and 898

Notre Dame Street,

MONZRIAL.

CLAPPERTON'S T}IREAD.
lappertcn.s Thr eand la gnowing moere and

more lu pubus lavor. Their iaes lion1aven
spool.

DELDINePAUL & 00.
Beidl Paul& Co.'a Sewing Ilks and Twist

are th best. Get fnem. •10ir name is o:t
every ipool.

-Tg]E-

QBÀG~IlI1OBPOBTiolIà11
-)a(-

MR. BLAKES

NTow ] eady,

IN P'AMAHLET FORM
PRICE, - - - - 5 Cents per copy.

The brlliamnt speach o! the Eon Edwar
FBiake on the Second Eeading igr thé orasta
Incorporablon BIn ln the Eousi of commosa~
on the evening af March 17th,has becen necelyei
with such lavor that the public ara an10tm
far the publication of a varbatima report Il,

pamphlet form,

To satisfy this desîre, andi te mneet the de
mand,. ve bave preparedi a limited edIDuo
wiil now reaoisdy for deliery

*Orders vifbe. fIlled as receivedi.

The ios.* ( cents per eopy) can be ment b
maail, eliherin eurroncy or postage sta a3s.

WrAddreis a1 orest

PI{NTII.G AID PUBLIH8) CD
MON1MRE AL L

4~


